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The New Balance 
595 combines 
advanced midsole 

components in a way no 
running shoe has ever 
done before. 

The shoe's w1ique 
Rebound wedge helps pro
pel a runner tl1Tough his or 
her gait cyde by returning 
energy to tl1e runner upon 
impacL A feature of tl1is sort might be 

accomplish· 
mentenough 
for most run· 

PRO m - Ncw ning shoe com-
ea1ancc shoescomc panies. But not 

.___m_m_u11..:..•plc_w_ld:..:.1hs-'---' New Balance. 

Consider that the Rebound wedge 
is part and parcel of the 595's c-cap0 

midsole- a unit that provides a 
superb level of cushioning and acts 
as a platform for our patented Encap~ 
wedge. Encap is an exdusive New 
Balance process that encapsulates 

EVA witl1in a shell of 
polywethane. l11e result 
ofU1is combination of 
components is extra
ordinaiy comfort and 
virtually compression
proof stability. 

In shor~ tl1e 595 is a 
surprisingly lean, techno· 
logically advanced perfor
mance rw1ning shoe. 

We suggest you visit your local New 
Balance retailer, and spring for a pair. 

~· 
~ 

new balance• 
How to get fit. 
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THE RIGHT CHOICE 

Air Max Light 6-1 2 llldy Air Mu UahL J.8 Air Stab. 6-12 
RR!' iS4 99 Only .£49,45 RRP i.54.99 Only !49.4 5 RRP .£64 99 Only .£58..SO 

lady Arr Stab. 3.S AirControl ll 6-12 Air Pepsus 89.6-12 lady Air Pegosus 89. 3.S Air M•rioh. 6-12 
RRP £64,99 Only £58.50 RRP .£49.99 Only £44.95 RR!' .£39 99 Only 05.95 RRP £39.99 Only 05.95 RRP .£44.99 Only 09.95 

N'i Windrunner T raine<. 6-1 2 
RRP .£34 99 Only 01.45 

AirSpan. &.12 JunlorAlrPepsus.1·5 
RRP £49.99 Only .£44.95 RRP .£24.99 Only .£.22.45 

• • • • 
~ 

lOOIJI Ultra. !i-12 Zoom Light 5·12 lnternalionalisl 5-12 Rival Plus. 2.12 Shot & Discus. &12 
RRP £59.99 Only £49.45 RRP H4.99 Only £40,45 l\RP .£34,99 Only 0 1.45 RRP £26.99 Only £24.30 RRP .£39 99 Only .£35.95 

-
~ 

Javelin.6-12 HilhJump. 6-12 LoncJump.6-12 
RRP£49.99 Only L44.95 RRP .£39 99 Only 05.95 RRP £39.99 Only 05.95 

~ fil in tOUPol\ O< teltphone Ol ·959 5539 for ae<fd canf o!ders, 
..,,,_, ...... .,.ofo&c> M41et Spof\S Ltd .60The 8roacfway, Mill Hif. londonNW7 ... __ ------- -To~M1llet Soons Ltd, 60The Broadway~M1ll Hill, London ~W7 I enclose a tlleoue/PO to the •alue ol .£ 
Please send me Ille lollowlng· 

Or charge my Af:.cessNisa card No. 
., 

' Ouanll!v • SMc Size Cost 'Total' .. 
- - Name 
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' 
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Guide Dogs for The Blind 
have 6,000 wet noses, 

The Blind need thousands more! 

PLEASE RUN 
TO HELP THEM 
The Association needs your contribution 

towards breeding, training and maintaining 
Guide Dogs. The funds you raise will be devoted 
to giving the Blind the eyes they need. Eyes with 
a cold wet nose I 

Please complete the coupon below. 

r -THE GUIDE ooGsl=olf --, 
I THE BLIND ASSOCIATION I 
I ALEXANDRA HOUSE. 9 PARK STIIEEt I 

WINDSOR, BERKSHIRE SIA UR. TU: (07$3) 8SS711 

I Please send me a T st11n sae - Large/Med1umf.>mall I 
I 

alld a supply of Sponso~ip fonru. I 
I would hke 10 run for you in the 

I Marathon I 
I ~~ I 

Address 
I 
I SCA I 
~natu~ -------- _ -~ 

Scois don't know !he meaning or che word de[eat. 
In !he llght against ca.ncer It's the same 

N. a result or p1oncenng l'C$<.llrth into !he causes. 
prevmnon and creaimcnt of cancer by Scouish 

hosp1ials, uru\'tJ'Slba and lnsdtunons, W1:'re making 
advances 

To coruinuc that <ampaigJI In Scotland. - need to 
~Li mtlbon m 1989 to malct lurlhtr progrus 

For ~"' mean to beat cancn 
Send chtqucs. posw orders or sumps to. 

Major JRl Hannan, Cancer Rcsarch CampalgP 
l5 Lynedoch Screet. Glasp G3 6EF 

Telephone 041·333 9465 
or Mr Bill McKinlay. uncer Rtscarch Campatg11, 

50 Buccl<Uch Si. Edinburgh EH89U' Tel 031-6681241. 

<~Cancer Research Campaign 

SCHIZOPHRENIA 

RUN FOR THEIR LIVES 

WHY? 
because it is the most common and least 

understood major mental illness. 
It affects one out of every hundred of the 

population. 
Most sufferers are young people full of 
potential when they are struck down, 

become confused, feel threatened and don't 
know how to face the future. 

PLEASE RUN AND 
URGENTLY NEEDED 

RAISE 
FUNDS 

CONTACT: Gilly Peakman 
National Schizophrenia 
Fellowship (Scotland) 
40 Shandwick Place 
Edinburgh EH2 4RT 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

L A N E 

THE FORMATION of a powerful and 
un.ilcd Scottish Athletics Fede.ration may 
not be the plpcdream that most cynics 
seem to believe. 

Lase week. for instance, in awarding 
Scottish athletics a joint grant aid allocation 
of £82,000, the Scottish Sports Council 
continued its "softly, softly'" approach to 
get the four assoc:iations-SAAA,SW AAA, 
sccu and swccu· to amalgamate. 

What the sports council effectively told 
the assodal.lons about 18 months ago was 
that if they didn't submit a joint application 
chls yc;ir, lhcrcwould be no grant aid tolhe 
Individual bodies, as In previous years, 
Aftcrthepl'()dictnblchowlingandgnashing 
of teeth, the four associations eventually 
started lo moot underthechairmanshipol 
Glasgow University's Dr Peter Radford 
and a joint submission for grant aid was 
duly made. 

The result was that in real terms the 
athletics grant was upped by £5,000 to 
£82,000. As grant aid to other national 
bodies wu lrozc11, what chesportscouncil 
was saying to athletics was: 

"Thank you for ~perating with us. 
Now continue your talks towards a full 
amalgamation.• 

It Is understood that, quite apart from 
chedcsirability olhavinga unified national 
governing body forathletics- to fall in line 
with thcrcsto(Scotllsh spon-theScottish 
Sports Council believes lhat Scottish 
~thlcticsshould prcscntastrongand united 
lace to ensure the best possible deal when 

lhe proposed British Athletics Federation 
is conslltuted. That Is this magazine's 
posMon also. 

So who then dotSopposeamalgamation 

HEPTA THLETE Shona Urqulwt was the only 
person able to lde,,ntlfy ten senior 
lnlomatloruaU.ts from the pic:lure above. takl'll 
lcn y .. ,. ogo and which appoat<d In Rhona 
McLcocl's Junior Semo pages last month. 

Stnngdy, Shona dldn' identify hencll as 
oneol the 1..,, althougJ> she was most cmalnly 
.Uglble. Htt anenpt to save htt own blushes 
won't worlc. ho.,.....,., as she is tho young lady 
third from the rtgflt In the fourth row! 

The •lhletes 511ona idenlified wee lh 
McColgiin (bock row, eighth from lofl); Yvcnne 
Munay (bock row. fourth from <ig'10; Lynne 
Mclncyre (back row, sevcnlh from left); Angela 
BrklS""'M (S«'Ond row, fifth from rtgflt);Carol 
Candllsh (5ec>ond row, slJ<th from !ell); Claire 
Reid (back row, far lefl); Morng Todd (third 
row, seventh from lefl); Rhona Mcleod (third 
row, slxlh from lofl); ond Lynne Marshall (sec
ond row, fourth from righl). Thecoachos' row ls 
the Anl row. 

Shorua •IJO namtd Lesley Ad.,,,., 'l>ul UU. 
ld<nclftcotlon ptovtd beyond us. 

lo achlcvo these laudable ai.ms? Nol, it 
would appear, the SCCU and SWCCU. 
Nor the SW AAA. That leaves the Scottish 
Amateur Athletic Association. Yet within 
the SAAA lhcro is also considerable 
support loranamalgiimationamongvery 
senior officbls - so who, or what. is lhe 
clement within the SAAA which causes 
these senior officials to withhold their 
wholehearted support for amalgamation? 
(Answers on the back of a postcard ..• ) 

THOSE OF you who read this column last 
month must have> been puuled by my 
rcforcncc lo us producing "our . , . most 
colourful issue ever•. Especially as lhl!re 
wa.sn't a colour editorial page in sight. 

!!you were surprised bylherefercncc, 
you can imagine my reaction when the 
magazine arrived from the printers. Instead 
of printing thcdoublepage "Kodak Classic" 
Spmld in full colour, and also •ll the 
photographs from lhc mer\sand women's 
aosscountrychampionshipsinfullcolour, 
ourprinlcrslnexplicablyreproduced Peter 
Ocvlin's splendid pictu.res in black and 
w hile. 

My apologies to readers for this lapse. 
Steps (sre Page 31) have been taken to 
ensure ll doesn't happen again. 

Alan Campbell 

• HOW DOES IT FEEL TO HAVE ASTHMA? 

SCottsnd's Runner May 1989 

~pal tt 0 fl.IH\J1 ()( mOIO!hoo coold beoul 
or the questiOn '°' rnorTf people v.1lh asthma. 
They hol'e 10 IM! v.1th the fecJ: of sudden 01tocks 
lhol leow them stnJJgling lo breo1he 

";...• And IM!JtY'(tlJI asthma kills moce than 

Send ott the~ fof 'IQ.r free 1 Shirt 
and spooso!Ship loon. 

And get out lha'e and run '°'!hose 
whocoo'I. 

r -..:. 2.000people.lhol'swhy~needyour 
'I '2 ttelp to raise money for urgent 

medlcol research. 

ASTHM~ 

I Re-;.-;;~IOSponsorshj)Oept~.;;;- -X1 
I l\stl1mo Reseo1C11Coonat300 Uppe1 Snee1, london Nl 2)()1. I 
I PtoosesendmoonASIHMA~bm O I 

Ptooseoondmoll'tffREET.Shirt III 00 OJ 00 

I - ""'""> I 
1- I 

RI !! ARCH COU N Cii I _,,.,,,. I 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR BREATH I DateolE\911 . I 

~------------;_) 
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new balance B 
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Pric• U.85 01 O . lS fl•r9• li••I 
Rffboll T111ftl" O lo9 (11.95 
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Bourne Sporu. Churc;h St .. 
Stok••On·Trent, ST4 10J, 
feJephone: 0782410411. 
Fa1t: 0782 •non. 
Al> eirders C30and over PO$t 
free. othe1 Or°'1s plus 
l>Q6t and pa.c\ ing t2 
Send chequoloosi.l otdef or 
1.otieJ)lione vout order quonng 
Accm. Visa, Dinets C•rd 
or Ameucan E1tUtts$. 
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Rules prevent 13 year old 
competing for Glasgow AC 

A 13 YEAR old schoo!gbl is bclng fon:ed 10 serve a Cull nine month ban 
before she <an compete (or Glasgow AC, despite the !act that her old club 
has folded and art' no longer taldng pnrt in compmlions, writes Rho110 
Mcl.<od. 

The story began in August lost y<= wbeo Unzie Kerr, who Is ranlced 
second in the UK for her age in the hlgl> jump, resigned from Colzium 
Athletic Cub 1ojoln Glasgow.She !cl1 lhat Colzium wcreallingsomcwhnl 
and her athletic progres.5ion depended on joining a dub whjch was able 
10 rompele In higher standards of rompctltion. 

At the time the club was !adng problems due 10 thclr lad: o( coaches 
iJi relation to the number of athletes in the dub. There was less parental 
involvement than there hod been In the pa.sl, maki.ng II very difficult for 
the dub lo continue to run wllh the efficiency ii onro hod. 

It \'o'Ould have been possible for Untle to avoid a ban under IM 
SWAAA's ruling that Girls and Juniors may change dub without 
suspension if the fusl dub agrees to the move. J-lowever, it \.\'aS felt by 
Colzium at the time that moves such as Linzie's were further contributing 
to the downfa11 of the club and so no l~cr of rcl<!ASC ~·asglvcn. 

In October, Limle obtained a pink trans!er-o(.cJub fo<m which she 
would have h;id to return to lhc SWAAA. along with a letter of release 
from CoJz.lurn, ln order to o.voJd o. statutory nine month ban under 
SWAAA rules. Jim Ken, Unzie's father. telephoned the S«relary o( 
Coltium, Tom Bolan, t·oask for her release from the club, but was verbally 
informed that the dub was nol prepared lo aca>mmodote the request. 
ThU5 the pink form could nol be returned lo the SW AAA. 

Las! month, on Morch 30, lhe SWAAA executive confirmed lhal the 
nine month ba.n could not be wBJved, despite the f3Ct that Cotzium had 
disbanded the previous month. 

h is not the principle o( the suspension which now angers Jim KCJT, 
rat.her the fad that he says his daughter was never formally notified of 
Colzium's feclings regarding her resignation· ahd thal the SWAM has 
chosen to continue the ban on behalf of a club which on Mo.rcb 30did not 
aoxist. 

SWAM secretary Ruth Booth made the executive's situation clear. 
''We cannot force a. dub to rclcasc a girl or junior athlt'te. We can merely 
give them the opportunity to have the nine monlh suspension waived if 
they so wish by formally releasing lhe athlete.• 

lnqulrles by $c(>tJand'$ Runner indicate the dcs-pite fo1din~ Cohlum 
told the SWAAA they were still unwilling- as Is lhclr enlitlemcnl under 
SWAM rules - to agree to release Linzie before the nine month period 
ends on Mny 18. 

lroni"llly, i( LinTje hod nol resigned from Colzium, but s t..yed unlil 
they fin.Uy disbanded, she would be free now to compete for her new dub 
Clasgow AC. Meanshtle, Coltium;s Tom Bolan sald he: d_ld not want lo 
oommen1 publicly on the al!alr. 

Dundee boost 
LIZ AND Pete< McColgan have 
given the Dundee ! OK on M•y 14 
a huge boost by entering the event. 

A dellgl>led rowidl spok ... 
Qlan said: "'Up till now,. thc .num· 
ber of entries for the lOK have 
been good, bul we hope thal lhis 
ne~"'S will boost the entries by 
serious runners and also others 
who, we hope, will be drawn by 
the added incentive of being able 
lo l'\Ul alongside Liz McColgan. • 
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Indoor track 
WEST LOTHIAN hopes lo 
provide a national centre for 
athlctiC$ ln a (ll?W £1.7 oU.Uion 
sports oomplex in Bathgate, due 
to open In October this year. 

The compl~x located In & 14 

bardic Park o( Peoce, will provide 
Euro!"''• first Indoor IOOm sprinl 
U'ildt. The nine lane trac.k* along 
with long jump and pole vault 
(adlltles, wlllbehoosedina build· 
Ing donated by the Rover Croup. 

Tom Scott race 
hits trouble 

ONE OF Srotlo.nd's premfor road 
,.,.. h .. bcen called of( afteJ' the 
withdrawal o( its sponsor. The 
Tom Sc:oll Memorial 10.mllc mod 
race bas been held every April 
since 1962 and lnvarla bi y allracted 
the big names. 

Past winners include L>chie 
Stewart (twic<), Ian Mc:Cafferty 
(lwiee), Jim BroWTI (three times) 
and Jim Dingwall ((ow timcs). 
Brown's record for th~ original 
fast coun;., .... 46.33. 

The race was run to 
eorrunemorale Motherwell YMCA 
HaJ:rier Tom Soot! who died In a 
road accident in 1960. The original 
COWlW! (ollowed Tom's training 
route lo work in Motherwell. 

An allcmpt is being made 10 
find 3 O(':W s.ponsor to allow the 
race to take place later ln the year. 

Dairy Crest 
back juniors 

FORTY young athletes allonded 
the Sootdsh Junior Commission'> 
OMual geMogelher in Glasgow 
on April 8 and 9. The weekend 
indudOO training at the Kelvin 
Hall alld 1alks on issues ranging 
from injuries lo trolning grants . 

Da!ry Cresl have increased 
their Sp-onsorship of the 
commission by 25 por cenl. 

Ayr Seaforth 
building up 

A YR SEAFORTH have S<CUred a 
sponSO<>hip ITom loc:al. building 
contractors AC Moir. 

The lwo year deal, with an 
option for a third, has been 
welcomed by Grant Jolanov.icr, 
scqeblry o( the 40().strong club, 
who said, "The money will !><> 
directed cowards encouraging and 
improving coaching al all levels, 
and assisting dub members with 
potentiaJ and teams to travel 
further afield (or track and field 
competition and road races. 

"It will lal<e the pressure off 
duboffidalswhoarealwaysfaced 
With fund4 raising headaches." 

£82,000 award 
for athletics 

FOR THE first time ever, the 
Scottish Spo<ts Coundl has 
awarded 3 single gro.nt alloco.tion 
to rovcr all the as:;ociations in 
Scottish athletics. The award of 
£82,000 was made on April 13 by 
Mr Raymond Mtqucl, the 
chairman or the round!. 

In previous years the SAAA, 
SWAAA,SCCUandSWCC&RRA 
have each submitted an 
application for a grarn, but this 
year's single granl allooo~on has 
been made possibl• by their co. 
operative, joint submission for 
granl aid. 

The award of £82,000, 
aa:ordlng 10 the Scollish Sports 
CoW\dJ, is ... ,. significant increase 
on previous years". 

The cheque was rccclved by 
representatives from <!ach of the 
various athletic: bodies after "-"C 

went to press on this issue o( the 
magazine, and it ls thought to 
represent a signtficanl b005·t 
towards preparations for the 
Common"''caJth Games. 

Ragu behind 
women's race 

THE PRINCE and Pr!ne<ss or 
Wales l·lospi«! has been gjven a 
major sponsorship boost for the 
sixth annual Strathclyde Womens' 
lOK Rood Roce which lllkes place 
on Sunday. June 18. 

Ragu, the new pasta sauce , is 
backing the 1ace with £1 S,000. The 
event for which a limit of 3,500 
competitor.; has been set, is be.ing 
called The Strathclyde Ragu IOK 
OK. and with a committed 
marketing policy 10 encourage 
women in sport* Kap Vann" 
senior marketing manager for 
Ragu, commented: •we are 
dclightcrl to be lnvolvM in this 
event, and hope that it will 
encourage more 'vomen to think 
aboul healthy diet and lifestyle, 
and to realise I.he benefit of taking 
up a sport such as running." 

As a lead up to the Clasgo'" 
1990ev~tnext y-E'ar,lntemationaJ 
teams h3ve been invited lo take 
part. Th(.!$(' include Scotland, 
England, Ireland, Walcs, Bclgi\llJl, 
France and Italy. 
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Let your legs 
work for 
ARMS. 

ARMS, a charity founded and run principally by 
people with multiple sclerosis and their close 
families, stands for Action for Research into 
Multiple Sclerosis. 
Your action in sponsored running on our behalf 
will ensure the continuity of funds for our vital 
research projects into the significance of diet, 
exercise and other therapies in slowing, even 
stopping, the progress of this crippling disease. 
Many thousands of people with MS have been 
helped by the work of ARMS. 
Ring us on 0279 815553 • • • • 
or write to us at 4a Chapel ~:Y"f' t' ,.V• 
Hill, Stansted, Essex -JJ • 1 I t';• 
CM24 SAG, and we'll •YJ f';• 
send.you your rree . ·It ~S ~ 
run~mg vest ?rT-sh1rt, ~ Adion lor - N 
our mforma11on pack , into MuldpleScterosis , / 

and the sponsorship t\• -~ 
forms. Please. Give us \\t• • • • ._,;...,, 
a run for our money. 1' ~~"ll"f:,;._-, _ __. 

Run to help those 
who often 

can't even walk. 
Multiple Sclerosis as a cruel disease that 

affects some 50,00'.l people in Great Bnta1n today 
It can play havoc with muscular co-0rd1nauon. 

Most sufferers have d1H1culty getting around, some are 
chairbound, or even bedridden 

Every year the Multiple Sclerosis Society 
commits £1 million to research 

Ifs the only way we'll ever hnd the cure And we 
could well use your help 

Next bme you're running. please coOSJder 
finding sponsors lo help the Mutbple Sclerosas Society_ 

It wdl cost yoo a little time and effort.and your 
fnends a little money 

But rt will mean so much to those " ho hve with 
MS every day ol their l1Ves 

MS MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS 

We can only find Ille cure ~we find Ille funds 

The Multiple Scle1osis Society in Scotland, 
27 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 JON. 
Tel: 031 ·225 3600. 

If a good n.n makes you feel te<rlllc, ~ Jmaglf ie. hoW ~ 
a so cc a a slul &ponsored n.n can be. 

Rai9'ng moneylar1 CAN' (1nvalid Ct~ldtet,.8 Aid Nallonwtde) has 
~a apadal place amongst many ~edt\.#Y*'8. And wilh 
good reason. 

1CANheipsdetemir.ed~ll<SO\'OIOOI118 menydilftcUland 
01ten hidden handicaps. Fuelling their hopes far a bright Mura wilh 

f, "~N~ ==-=~~ .. .,..1111 Perry Hinton pictured here 
knows both 81do8 of the coin. As a 

child his c hronlO osthma and eczema 

Make your efforts :=:~
1

~ 
W rtti h·1 Now, lhanka to his persever-0 w 1e. ~:.~~ 

IN VAllO CHllOllEN'S 
A ID N ATIONWIDE 

lakes part In sponsarect ewnts--.,,.P088'0'e 
tt you can rlXl far us. we wll glady provide ~ torms 

andrunning-
Petry always says 1CAN: How abOU1 you? 
Write to: Ramona Brown. 'I CAN:• AlenGrahsm 

House, 196 City Road. L..ondon EC1V 2PH. 
Tel' 01-608 2462. 

: ; .;_Ai ID e~.,' ~1nvalldONktrorttA'.idA.59oclal10n.Aeg ~yNo 210031 
N A ''"' Patton- KM The Oueen Pre9iidont;The Prrice. MorQillf'tM. oount•M or Snowdon 

___._ --- - ----- ------------------------ - -
1 would !Ike to run fcr I CAN in m y next maralhon. Please send m e o Sponso<ship Forms 0 Vests_ 
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FRONT 
Commonwealth Games 
standards still stringent 

TUE UNCERTAINTY ovor what 
Scotll$h • thl<!CS must do 10 make 
next ye•r•s Commonwealth 
Cam<o has been removed, writes 
Micha<! McQuald. TMSAAAand 
the SW AAA have announced that 
all 1thl.i .. who echieve the "A" 
guldcllne wW go to Auckland, up 
to • awdmum ol w .. per .....,t 
and subjoct to ftln<9L 

Thcnewshuboen wcla>mod 
by Olympic 4001netres man Brian 
WhJttJo, who Ay< the Sootlish 
town should now be bigg..- than 
originally lcarod. 

Four months ago athletics 
ollldals were stunned when the 
ScotH$h Commonwealth Games 
Coundl propooed that only six 
ma.le and dghl lomale uthl<!cs 
ahould go 10 New :Z.,aJand. 

Angry • lhl<l .. soon made 
their (..,linp known and now, 
loUowtng talk» lx!tween the 
SAAA.SWAAA and lheexl'CUl!ve 
commltt...., of the COW>dl, It has 
b«:rl agrcod that the previous! y 
laid down "A" guideline will in 
ell•<! become • qualifying 
standard. 

"No upper Umll on ,_,, size 
has been let and consldoration 
may be given to athlel"" who do 
not quite achieve t.he 'A' 
guldcllnc: '"Y the SAAA and the 
SWMA In a joint stotcmenL 

•wJth the previously 
announ«d 'B' guldcllnes having 
b«:n dJs(ardod, however, the 
closer an athlete gets 10 the 'A' 
guJdeUne then the greater Is hlsoc 
her chanC\l ol rttelv!ng such 
conoldentlon.• 

The mlnlmum team sizes, 
~.,dl..., of guldcllnos, wW be 
olx men and dgllt WOOien. 

Bol>Crccnool<, SAAA ge><tai 
-.y, Nici he hoped athl.US 
would .. ..uom. the move. "They 
now know that If they echieve a 
oertaln perlonnanoe they will 
make the team, whereas 
prevlouslyevonlf theydid achieve 
lhe 'A' guldell.ne they would not 
bo sure ol .. 1ec11on. Now they 
knowwhtrtthey1tand/.hesta1ed. 

Durlng 1.ast season ooly 10 
Sa>ttl.sh 1thletesachlevOO the NA" 
guldeUM, which olffd at. say is a 
limo or d lstonce they must achlcve 
to be wdt·ploced in a final 

Howwer, Brian WhltllA! said 
he was "prdty pleased• with the 
""w policy. 1 don't think anyone 
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would dlsputc that If you an't 
make tho 'A' guldclln., you are 
not going to ~ vory (or In the 
Carnes; he sald. 
~ow tvrry alhlet~ i.n 

Scotland has..,.,..UW,gtollm for 
• they .U know ~y what the 
quaUlylng atterlo ls and It ls now 
up to them. This II a Iv better 
situation than ~·t had befor~ with 
the~ for only lix.,,.,, and 
eight womm. Nobody know who 
would 1"' going. 

1am'tspcalclorev<ryalhl~. 
but lrom mypmocll1al point of view 
and golng on what othen have 
said b<fore thll aounds lino, and, 
hopefully, wo'U havo • bigger 
Scottish team nc>w ... 

Whillto's only worry Is that 
anOlhcrpoorScottlJh summer will 
hampcrathlclct'aHcmptstomakc 
the qualifying standard, but he 
polntod ouJ th.tt there are many 
11" c:cmpotlllons at tntemallonal 
mttts whlch could give lh<m the 
opportunltlos they n«d. 

League doubled! 
THE GRA MPIAN Totev!llon 
Athlctk:s Lo•guo cdcbrata Its 
tenth yoar by attroC!lng fl"" now 
dubs, thut doubUng in stze and 
Introducing the n<'Cd lor two 
geographicol dlvlllons. 

In the North Dlvi•lon tho 
teams arc 813Ck Isle, Nairn, Forres, 
Caithncss and Elgin will compete. 
The Eosl Olvlslon c:cmprlses ol 
Aberd~ Banchory,F.....,burgh. 
Pe:terhtad, Arbroath and 
M0t1"-. 

At the end ol lour m«tings. 
the top thffi! •••ms from each 
Division, In both men's Md 
women·s competlllon11 will 
cocnpete for the Crampian TV 
troplil"" at the ftnal meeting at 
Pcter'-d on Sop1<mber 10. 

NITH VA LLEY'S Kathleen 
Uthgowlstobonefit lrom the Alloa 
Bttwery Tnist Fund. 

Kathleen, who•• list ol 
adtlowmenta lndud., 9Clectlon 
for the Croat Britain junior team 
and • 200n1 gold medol in the 
Brmsh Schools Champlonshlps, 
will U5'.' the money trom the award 
to hdp her achieve her objective ol 
being selocted lor the 1989 
European Junlor Cha.mplonshlps. 

.. 

CAPTI<)N CC)MPETITION 

The winner, by eight lengths and a ncdc, of last month•s 
Caption Compollllon wu Alan Munier, o( 5, Crocus Bank, 
Ayr. 

Alan h'"' the boolcle ••ylng: 1'm moving Tommy 
MU1TI1y to4-l on. lle's nowdalmlnga 71b allow.tna!_" (For 
lhooe ol you who don't know Tommy, his build Is. well· 
.Ught lollowtng oarlitt anott.xla problems-) A $Uboaiplion Is 
on Its way to Alan. 

1hls month'• competition (pl<tutt by Alex Ewing) 
shows Andy Colqulloun. orpnlser ol the Uvmgston Hall 
Monlhon. roundlng a bend In the Noval<KW 10 Mlle Road 
Ra<>< on March S. Pleue try to ttS!st the obv!0tt5, as entries 
r.,fcning to Imm, th• otatc ol the woalh«, firemen's 
<qulpmenl ctc will be Immediately oonslgntd to the binl 
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SCOTLANDS MAIL ORDER SPECIALISTS 
DAVID ORR STREET, 

KILMARNOCK 
A YRSHIRE KA 1 2RH 

Tel: 0563·36733 (10 lines) 
SIDE ... ,,, ... ,. 

CALLERS WELCOME, 
SHOE DIVISION 

35A HIGH STREET, 
PAISLEY 

a; 111;.1 ;a adid a5 w 

SIERRA 
Slltt:S 6 • l l t 19.99 

ZX310 
SJzff 6 •1 I t29.99 

Ill 

IC750 w••6 M446 
S•<MVK )~·ll [19.99 sues 6-t l c_29.99 

AIR PEGASUS 
Sil~ 6~11 t39.99 S lit' l •I C29.99 

A l l BRAND RUNNING AND TRAINING SHOES IN STOCK 

MENS RUNNING: LADIES RUNNING 

BROOKS:- Hydroflo £54.99. Argent £49.99. Chariot CC £44.99, Nexus £34.99. Lady Chariot CC £44.99 
NIKE:- Air Pegasus £39.99, Air Max Light £54.99. Air Moriah £44.99. Lady AirPegasus £39.99, Lady Waffle Trnr £29.99 
ADIDAS:- ZX9000 £59.99, ZX8000 £56.99, ZX7000 £52.99. ZX6000 £52.99, ZXSOOO £45.99. Lady ZX5020 £45.99 

DIADORA:- Frontior £22.99, Notorious £19.99. 
SAUCONY:-Shadow VS £49.99, Azura ST £49.99, Gleem £39.99. Lady Gleem £39.99, Lady Bengal £32.99 
NEW BALANCE:- M676 £59.99, M595 £49.99, M456 £35.99, 

CHILDRENS RUNNING:-Jnr. Air Pegasus £29.99, Jnr. Air Max £39.99 

SPI KES:- N. BalanC* MS355 UK 3%-UK 11 £24 .99, Noke Rival UK 3, 4, 6·10 £26.99, Internationalist £34.99,Zoom Light £44.99 

All OTHER TYPES OF ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 
PHONE HOTLINE 0563 • 36733 FOR UP TO DATE SPECIAL OFFERS. 

C LOTHING RON HILL- Traelmers, all sizes, Navy, Royal, Black. £11.50 
Ladies Shorts, Royal/Red £8.99. Ladies VestS Royal/Red £9.99 
Mens Shorts £6.50 I £8.99. Mens Vests, all colours C7.99 
Ron Hiii Breeze Training Suits. all sizes, £39.99 
Childrens Trackstor Tops £6.99, Bottoms, £7 .99 

HE LLY HANSON- Lita Tops, long sleeve, Navy/Blue £ 12.99 
Tops - Crew, Novy, all sizes £12.99, Childrens Ula Tops £12 .99 

NEW BALANCE- Long sleeve T·Shlrts. Special Oller all sizes £9.99 

SAUCONY·· Zurich Print T·Shlm, sizes S.M.L. Special Otter £5.98 

BAGS- Pony Backpack £4.99, Nike Mercury blue/black £9.99, Nike Fluo 

Club Specials Made to Order-Phone for Details 
All cheques/Postal Orders, to SHOE DIVISION, David Orr Street , Kilmamocl< KA 1 2RH 

MAIL ORDER HOTLINE 0563 • 36733 ( 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon·Frll Postage and Packing Shoes £7.70., Clorhing £0.85p per order. 

STYLE SIZE IUKI COLOUR 

Nomtt . .... 

Address; ... 

Postcodt Tel No. 
PostilJ O'dl' No 
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TOTAL.._ ______ _. 
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AocesJ. No. ·············-···-··- ············-

Expiry Oat*; __ ,, ............... ,_ ......... . 

FRONT 

CLASCOW AC'• Ebpoth Turner (above) h., bo<rl maldng big sb1d<S 
this sprll1g. Although still studying at the Unlvel'Sity ol Alobnmo. ohe 11 no 
l0t1gCT rtqulred to represent the university track team and coiuequently 
11 spared the rigoW$ o! the collegiate drcult. 

I lcr plans are now goat«! 10 lhe UK track season ond qwill!ying for 
both the Commonwealth and World Student C.mes. 

As part ol the bulld·up, Elspcth r""""tly took port In throoo! the top 
US rood"""'"· placing ln the first six al ca<h. A 33-34 tOK ln Plant Clty on 
F<bruary25 w.>S followed a wccl:later by a 51-2915Kdocklng al the River 
RW> ln Jocbonville. Notable scalps here lnduded Prlodlla Welsh, Jill 
CLuke, Anne Audain and a host ol top Americans. 

The third raoe, on March 18 ln Mobil., Alaboma, wu a 10K run at 70 
degrtaand a mutderous 97humldlty. Despite thi>, Ebptth ran extmnely 
strongly to rtt'Cl'da r-i PBoll>-12 placing filth b<hind wlnn<r Wendy 
Sey, and delealirlg Cocnmonw•alth numb« 5, Carole Rouillard 

Bclore her tttum In mid-May, E1speth wUl b< running a muple ol 
short trad<raccs prior to an attempt to better her 10.000m trade be>tofJ3. 
OS at the Mount Sx Relays in California. Havif\g r""°"tly acquired a 
sponoonhlp de-al on bolll sides on the Atlantic with Rod>olc, Ebpeth Is 
coNldont ol making a long overdue impact on the 8rlllsh ocene l.n 19$9. 

HFC cash boost 

OUTSTANDING tmc:k nnd field 
pc!flotmC1'$ In the HFC Scottish 
Mon'• Alhlctlc:o League will &"t • 
cash boost this summer, write:s 
Mlchul McQ•41d. 

Thespon..,.. haveannouna!d 
P«lormanoooltheMonthaw.ud.s 
olCIOOwhlch will bepaldlntothe 
winning athlete's trust !und. The 
team 1Nu>agmol eoch dub ln the 
I~ "ill be asked to submit • 
nomlnotlon !rom each match. and 
thc9e will beoonslckred by a panel 
oljudg ... 

Forcoch ol the last thne years, 
I IFC have sponsored the league 
for £5,000. Wrkomlng the new 
ochcme, wgue secretary George 
Ouncon stressed: .. It won't 
n...,...r11 y be the top athletes who 
will be <hoocn !or 1h ... aw>Tds. 

"All 1thletes11 all levels are to 
b<l'Onsld<;l'C.'d,o.nd thlsshooldglve 
addltlo~I Incentive to the 
individual olhlete, u ......U as the 
dubs vying for top posldons." 
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Road race 
dates are 

announced 
AN omCIAL SAM Rood Rae:.. 
Championship will be held 
throughout the summtt 9CISOI\ at 
threedis<anoos • IOK.10mUesOJ>d 
hall marathon.. wrlt11 Coli" 
Sltitlh. Tht'tt aro four nominated 
raas at uch distance-, whh no.'O 
races from eod> d.lstlMC catogO<)' 
torount for polntund d«:ide the 
medallsts. 

The n11ces a.re 
lOK: Dundoo, AprU23; Kodal<, 

April JO; Roovln. June2; lnvem<'S$, 
July 16. 

10 miles: Hnddington, April 
16;Abctdt"Cn,July30; Edinburgh, 
August 6; Round Cumbrae, 
September 10. 

Holl marathon: Luddon. Moy 
1 O; Dunlermllno, Jun• II ; 
Uvingston. August 27; Land o' 
Bums, Septemb<r 3. 

Charity News 

Linda's target is 
a marathon a day 
for five months! 

ENGLISH woman Undo 
Pritchard aims to bethellntpenon 
OY«todoam.arathonadoy•ound 
BritUi lna lundrabiJlg run which 
started on April 12 at Cr.a\wlch 
Pier. 

The Imperial Cancer R"'""'""' 
Fund Is 5"t to benclit !rom the 
sponsored marathon., which 35 
year old Und.1 aims to !inbh on 
September 18. This achlcvom<nt 
would ma~e bcr a rl'<Ord holder 
according to thcGulnnen llook o! 
Records. 

Her planned flnlshlng date 
<Xllncidcs with the Sia.rt ol the 
charity's ICRF W cclt, In which It 
a!mstoralsemoneyand to Iner....., 
public awareness ol Its work. 

lJndo's Inspiration for the 
mammoth run WU provided by 
c.nadian c:anctt sul.f.,111: T<rT)' 
Fox. Despite having had • "11 
amputated. T<rT)' raised OVl'T 23 
million dolhrs by rwmlng a 
marathon a day acr°"' CanadJI In 
1981. Undo was ln Canada at the 
time and .. w part o! T<'fTy'O 
"Marathon of Hope". T<ny died 
that yoaz, aged 23. 

She described Terry's 
marathon .. •the mo•t lncredlble 
achiOYa11ent by any human bdng" 
and she explained: "The r<'UOn 
(or my run Is the admiration I 
have for the many victlmJ who 
flght so long and hard against 
canett, and for their !omllJa and 
mends. Weallne<dhopc:and that 
Is why I have natood my run 'K«p 
Hope Alive'." 

QI(.,.. ol sponsonhlp would 
be opprecloled and Scottlsh 
NM<:rS may lih to run along with 
Undo on Jwie 22-26 and agiiln on 
July 13-August 23 to k«p her 
company. Would-be runners or 
sponsors should contod ICRPs 
reglo.nal oontre on 01-349 ... 964. 

£18,000 raised 
SINCE setting up its Glasgow 
office ln 1985, s..,,,. ln Scotland 
has received ne.uly '18,000 !rom 
various sponSO<ed events. Mootly 
this has lnvol-1 spomored NM 

OJ>d wal4 Two slightly more 
unwual events are planned !0< 
the coming summer months. 

On Friday May 5, Billy Muir 
and his gul<h><log Wag will be 
cr"'6ing .U the opm bridges owr 
the Clyde from Dalmamock 
Brid&" to the Ersl:!ne Bridge. They 
alm to ra_ise money for lhl' 
Overbrid&" Centre for <loaf-blind 
young people. 

A bit more bltar-re b 
Cambu.slang Rotaracts•1 
sponsored5N>Oko:pme.Nothlng 
unusual ln U...t? The inm "ill 
have to carry the table to the topol 
Ben Nl'Vis before they can 5Wt! 

Sense ln Scotland Is always 
lntensted In hearing fundralslng 
ldeasandcan be contacted at 168, 
Dumbarton Road, Glasgow Gll 
6XE (041 334 9666). 

Pioneers 
EDINBURCH Cripple Aid 
Society is a tot1!lly lndopendenl 
ch•rity for physically dis3bled In 
Edinburgh and throughout the 
l.othlanJ. Founded In 1902, the 
Sodetyhassuccessfullypioneer<d 
rNllny vanrwes over the years. 

ECAS was the lint In this 
c:ountry to launch the suboidisod 
OiaJ • ...cab scheroe 1en years ago, 
which has since been copied all 
ove the \o;orld. A new venture b 
being planned to Interest and glv• 
pica.sure to hundreds more 
physically d.lsoblod in the 
communltytocomealongtoECAS 
I louse and enjoy, to&"ther with 
their obl .. bodied lriond•, a wide 
range of facilities and il<'llvitta 

To achiove this, the Sodcty ls 
organising a new "'Shuttle,.. Wei. 
SttYice at very low cost to clients 
and their friends to bring them to 
and !rom ECAS Hou.so · as ollen 
.. they like! 

Pl.asunble integation ls the 
aim ol this project. The house h• 
bttn provided with nt'W 

flunlshlngs; an updated he.ttlng 
system and new fit rings. AcliviUeo 
will indude •-port. tea-dancing; 
arts and c:rafts; lectures: outlnp, 
music and lh<'atre-. New Ide~ are 
alwoys wekome and additioru>I 
$1o(f have been appointed to 
••pand and develop opcratt.,.,.. 

There Is a comfortable loungo 
with a ll.,,nsed r .. tautanl, jocuzzl 
bathing and show""; mu!U·gym; 
full size •nooker !able and pool; 
studios for art And aaft and a 
multt·pwpose hall wjth Slaglng 
and lighting for public 
pc!rformances. 
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Dementia 
.............. lbe: Cnacllea ol Dilea1c.1 
h afft<U all ages ond all nccs. 
There: u no cu~ and no crfco.i.vc trc:1&menL 
It 1t.nps away memory. ruaon and pcnon.aJity. 
It C*llel a hvina bcruvancnL 
··--···-··o.n-11 coWd Alfed YOW' Family 
I in 10 people over 1h.,.&• o'6S .iff•r from 
da,,..uia and I in S over lhc •ac oC SS. _____ .. w. QI< oboul 0ancn .. 
We ...., ...U bclp ,._, ...,..ac arc projecu 
ood help lhou....ts of people """'l' y .. r. 
We dupc:nldy nccd f\Uld• for..,,,;.,., ond 
f0<.......i.. 
WecloourbtJt forlbcm · please c1o,.... 
best'°' us. 

PLEASE RUN FOR AL2HEJMER'S SCOTLAND 

for inform•"""· $l""'JO<forms ood • free T-shin 
send lhc coupon below IO: 

Alzhcimds SCOllond, 
40 Sbandwid< Ploce, 
EdinburJh, El12 4R °' oontact us oo 031 22S I 4S3 

Name ................................. .. ................ . 
Address .................. ............... ........... ... . 
.............................................................. 
.............................................................. 
Size ofT-shin ............................ ......... . 

sconlSH SPINA BIFIDA • - NEEDS YOUR HELP • -Please run for those who cannot 
Whatever your event or distance. 
please run for Scottish Spina Bifida 
by collecting sponsors. Your efforts 
will provide funds for counselllng. 

independence training. sports 
training and holidays. 

All enquiries to: 
Mrs A. o. smith, Executive Officer. 

SSBA, 190 Queensferry Rd, 
Edinburgh EH4 2BW. 

Tel: 031 -332 0743 <24 hour Ansaphone> 

YES! I'd !Ike to help 

NAME ................ ................•...•.......•..... .•........................ 

ADDRESS ..................... ................................................ . 

........... -........................................... ............................. . 
•......•..•.....•.................. POST CODE ................................ . 

WE LEAD THE FIELD 
IN 

QUALITY PRINTING! 
Consult our highly skilled "team" 

for all your print requirements. 

• Brochures 

• Leaflets 

• Letterheads 

• Magazines 

• Programmes 

PHONE: 041 429 4537 

McNAUGHTAN 
& SINCLAIR LTD 
PRINTERS 
ROSVTH ROAD. POLMADIE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE. 
GLASGOW GS OXX. TELEPHONE: 041-429 4537 

THE CASE 
FOR YOUR 
SUPPORT 

ECAS is an en1irely independen1. voluntary 
body. We receive no funds from Cerural or 
Local Govemmen1 and depend wholl) on 1he 
goodwill of private individual,. We g1ve aid. 
practical. down-to-earth aid. to 1ho.e physically 
disabled. 

It is of course quit~ wonderful tha1 e' en in 
these davs of increasing economic pre,sure~ Ml 
many pe(;pJe have recognised our need - and our 
effectiveness - and have provided 1he mean' of 
leuing u~ rnrry on 1h1s far. either t~rough 
donations and covenants. or th rough legacies. 

But the need continues. In fac1. as more 
people - hale a11d disabled - live longer: 'o the 
need grow,. Please. then . ,uppon u' w11h yciur 
gift. 

THANK YOU 

(\unr;tn\ ~('rt.:l;1r. . 

I '.d111hu11!h ( ril'fll1.; ' ' "' S4'1(11.'h I hi 
J".C1\S H<>US ·• ~"11.lll H"'""Jcn \ir"'"·t, 
lDl'-'HlfR(,H LH:<\IB\\ 
T~krhun" . \fl)OM'< l ,l71 

• m 
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LETTERS 
Pleau und yo"r letun, on any .,.bjtcl, to Scotland'1 Runntr, 62, Ktl11ingro11t SITut, Glasgow C3 7SA 

HFC Scottish League welcomes 
suggestions for improvement 

22. w;i..,. Str«t, 
PmJo. 

SIR -1 lil<od lheslallsdcal rctum provided by John Lunn in lhe Apnl l<>uo 
ol Soolland"s Runner. 

I •8'""" with John that accurocy depends on returns lrom dubs and 
league SCO'eh\rles, and hopefully more Wonnation will be passed to him 
in fulure. Knowing John personally, I lcnow I was be!Jig go1 al, air hough 
the article says otherwise, and I'm not SW"e it \11.•asn'l done purposely to 
make me replyl So here goes! 

Whot John says is factu.illy corr<c:I. Only Division 1 ha• a lull 
programme at every match. Divislo1\s 2, 3.4, have a restricted progn:imm~ 
in 1hc Ocld events., but a full programme tn track events. 

Division 1 and 2 meet at one venue, whUsl Division 3 and 4 meets ot 
• dl((•rcnl track on lhe same day. To enoblc a lull programme lo oo a 
fc~sible proposition for each Division, W'(I have two alte.mativ4$ 

1. Have oath Division organised scparatcly, which would double rho 
cosrs and co use grt"31 dll8culty In providing olllcials as each club would 
oo roqulred lo find al lea:;l four each. 

2. Extond lho lenglh ollimea programme runs. Al P'""'"' 11 lllkct Ave 
and a hall houn rocomplete a day's athl<ti<s, and allowing for lra..,Ulng 
(1sdub!lc:ompc>lelrom Aberdeen lo Ayr), a club is on lhegolorprobably 
dghl/ tcn howoon each ma1<h day. To ex lend lh• progr.unmo rocover ail 
fitld twnlS would probably rtquir• a.noth<r two/lh...., how$, making !he 
day very long for athltlcs and officials alike. 

Ht alJO 11«US<S 1he Scottish Alhletic League of bcing ,..lrl<tlvt'. This 
is no11hecase. To prove a point. we hadaqualifylngmal<h wilh fivodub!I 
fa< fourplaa.'5,SOW<!could ha,rdlyslart a Rlth Division wilh one dub! JI 
suffidenr dub!I were inleresled ""would gladly s brl a Fifth OiYislonl 

However, john's main poinl b <Om!d. The ficld evenl alhldct do 
sufftt In lht !<I-up cl klaguestructun: in SoolWKL I abo think lh.b may be 
a r"350n why Scottish field "'""' standards ar• ..... y behind ow 
compolriots from Enpd. 

John Slat .. In his artlde he isn'I getling •I al lhc Soollish Alhltlia 
l..eaigtX> In a 'negative• way. The League is not n~live cithtr, and I'm 
sure if we get: a rc3SOl\lblesuggestion toenal>Jcustofitall ficldcvMtlln 
al everymalcb. lhedubs willconsldttltal lhc 1989 agm. I amall lorlL Bui 
how do we achieve it? 

Ct-o'8t Dw"ca~ 
5<ctc,,. ry. 

HFC St:olli<h llt!oltli<s LL•gv•. 

P.S. On. con«Uon Is n«X!S03T)' r<g?rdingmyleller and lhccdllor's reply 
ln the last Issue. 

I did nol mean lo givelhe impression lhal lhoSAAA wor• "apprmd""'" 
ln putting on ma.tchts - far from it, aJtcr l\\'O cxccUcnlly conducted 
fntcmaUonaJs at the Kelvin 1-1311. Wha.t J meant to conv<"y was tht 
opportunity (or more athletes who ore the "apprcntl~" In Indoor 
competition to improve their standruds by CX>mpt'ting against out~de 
compciltion. 

From lhc reports l've heard from 1thle1cs who were given the 
unexpec1odopporluni1y, ii has been a blessing lndbgulse. Manyyoungcr 
olhletcs who \\'OUld nol make the .. cl.ilc .. squoxl who were given the chance 
to provetht'mselves. But, much more Important, It has given thcscalhlctcs 
renewed· commitm<'nl to improve their persontd s tandards, and that ls 
whett lh• futwt ol Soottish alhletics lies. Wllh our variabl• w!nler 
woathcrln Soolland.nnd lhe.refurbislllngol IM Kolvln Hall loo=i:nmodal< 
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I Roddy J•m••· Fltld t'IJtnts suffer In lire HFC Scottish u•gu•• 
Indoor oth\ettcs, I lorescc> more and more alhleles taking up Indoor 
compctlUon. 

Furthw lo thlt, I rotCSl"Q more and more l)thletcs from across the 
Border coming to compete in our Scottish Championships, 31\d I rtt.kon 
our lnlerMllonal • l•ndlng can be Improved by lhc proper handling o l 
lndoorcompcllllon.Such on opporluniry s hould nol oo missed, bul ii may 
1oke a couple of yeo.rs lo gel our a1hle1es primed before"" hil 1he "high 
roi1c!". 

What was the 
point of lists? 

513, Boot C rttl'I', 
W.:irrl.11011 Road, 

Edi•b•'8h. 

SIR • I noted wilh lnlertst lhe 
llalllllcs provided by John Lunn 
ol 1-"<ds Ory AC and rhe National 
Unlon ol Stadsli<UM, bul In lru< 
ll•llsdarl f ..i.lon lhc results k•ve 
lhc 1-ter 10 pondtt findy Ille 
polnl, and ffCOndly their 
usduln-. 

Can " "' coodude lrom 1hese 
...W1t, •• lhc arddc headlln• 
suggcots. 1h.11 ESH and EAC °"' 
lhe besl dubs in Scolland? 
P<ne>nally I Ith th11 lhc sralistlcs 
wuoa bil polnrloss, ond fall lnlo 
lhe old m•dla lrap or 
ml•ln1erpre1lng •a1hlellcs" as 
"track •thldlar". 

Allhough 1he lrack boasls lh• 
""Mus"', I'm sure tht majorf1y of us 
would argue thAI rho "be51" dubs 
adopt a more cosmopolitan 
approach. To the a.vcrnge punter, 
surely lh• roods, cross country. 
volS, hills •nd goulng 10 rhe b~r 
a ro as lmpor tant ~\JJ running round 
in drclcs. Or Is 1hls "'Soorland's 
Track Runner"? 

Not enough 
depth given 

J A.ppin Tcmiu, 
E1Unb11rxh4 

SlR · lnOledlhequi.ckpublkation 
cl lhe resulrs for the Scottish er .... 
Couniry Championshl~ al 
Hawlck In yom April 1989 
publiconon. 

I also noted that a 
"c:ompctilor"' of yows publlih<d 
the results ror '""'~ as many 
finlsht':rS as you.rseJves. The 
publicalion cona:med gave lhe 
first 100 linisbcrs (not your so 
finishers), In the .senior ~. and 
lho fusl 2000ln ihe English senior 
race, whcreresul.tsfor tht-~~ 
ran over four poges. 

Su.rely you, "Scotl:.nd's• 
Runner, could have given simflar 
CO\lcrage to the Scottish senior race. 
I was l•<l:y enough to finish In lho 
fllSI SO (!hough some would say 
131h was unlucky). Many of lhe 
pt-ople I train ~·ith were 
disappointed wllh the ruc1en1 ol 
your c:ovcrage of the results. 

One con.solaUon is that David 
Ross (who finished 72nd) has gol 
his coupon on the front cover. 
Thank you. 

/\la" C•mpbtllwrlta: And Ctorgr Du nan 1hinlcsht's btinggotaU I am 
gntefut though, to MeSJr~• Ca1fish and S1eel {or demonstnting that it 
le Impossible to please everybody fn a mark~t with such wide inttrtsts. 
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Can SR readers 
help NUTS? 

15, Stech Hey LAn.e, 
Wilfo$tone, 

SowOr Wirral, 
Chtslsin. 

SIR · TheNaUonal UnlonofTrack 
Statistidans is planning to publish 
a book lalor lhls yoar which will 
lisl all ol Britain's lntcmallonal 
athlt't<!s. This has noc been 
allt'mpted before. and ror a 
number of reasons ls no easy task. 

I am compiling details of the 
m31e intc.rnatlonaJists, and l 
wonder whether any rcadc:rs of 
Srotland's Runner ca.n help with 
information about any of tht' 
following. Thedet•llsrcqulredare 
usu:tl first name and I or birthda le, 
and for guidance J have indicated 
when the othletC'S made thelr GB 
appcara.n<:e$ and in which events: 

SS h.ttrie (VPAAC)tt3?,lj: RH 11oyd 
(YI") lJ", '40; fJ Botkl«yOiadclblgtol\} 1 ~ 
5C;Al1*t:tt J'CWk([d lJll) 1t27, 110HJJ•mes 
Crwwforcl CS-Mn; lt2', 100; JCbmilid StC 
Cunru~ (VP) USJ, HJ; 1' Oow•lllg 
(H~ 1908. SQ Jl.C Ouauii CW of Snlc) ,,...l,. tro.i200; Jlobttt c,al\am (Ma.,t'llll) 
193"'17, l.$0>;WI. H.i'"-:r(l;d Ull) 1'20.1 lOH/ 
lJ:C Hubert johN-IOft l'EAC) ltlt,XIOO;CC 
K'.u (Clu U".) 1t2 .. llJ;Jalin t i..wi.w (Cd 
Ut1l lt:U. 3000;Joh11Mri'.Augh(lfdl&)1-, 
JJOO;Ou.1te.i1t M(Phft(Wo!Salt) 1'20, 1-500; 
ltobln Mutdoch Cll~brlAllMW 1t.sl.,)8,. 200; 

AM Mun•yCtd l.1ftJ1tn,KT;Al'l4,..w 
C Nkoboa (W of ScGt) ltof.20, $f'J1lf1 • 
Qu.ln11{11-dl.\) ltoll. Wa,Jb; Frrderkk f' Reid 
1Atl.1J1.WU31..JJ.loonoo.1lw-Mllldddl 
fS~d lm..)5, 1-

RNM lob~• ((;lu Ut1J lt.'l)-)4,, 1,J; 
Jllhn S Stn.lth <Ouodec Thi.) 1'2S.. 10.000: 
Artluu, Sp.uk (Aber UI\) 1n .. 24 SPIT>T/ 
HTl()ec; Ctaha.1111 SUrlt. CtiStt> lffl. Im; 
1011-.ld Whhelodt (Vt) 19J1, l<q Ja111a F 
Wood (Hmutt f1') l t'lt, !Ol:)(ti lobm I Wylde 
(At1,t,m.) ".J7,40t\ t>nt'Mt You11g (Ctu f'olJ 
l'->74~ Dl";CWYoung (kUtl 1"°'400,!Lu! 
CYou-.g (Atllnu) 19)~ 100. 

Any dalo which can be added 
wnl be grntefully roe<lved by me 
al the address glvcm above, a.nd 
will be duly acknowledged in the 
pubUcaUon. 

Bob Phillips 

LETTERS 
The streets of London are 
paved with sleeping bags 
- or, no one night stands! 

3G, Cluny Avenue, 
Faf{ley, 

Clydtb•nk. 

SfR .. J am an avld rC"adcr or your magatlne, or should I say 011r maga:d.n~. 
as it appc3ts lo calcr for many cUffercnl classes of runner. It also gives 
everyone a chanc;e lo voic;e their opinion on various issu~ whic.h 11/fect 
runners young and old, male or fcma.ll", slow or fas.t. It makes no di!f erence 
which category you ore in · the magazine is for everyone. 

I myself have had no reason to complain over LhC' past four years in 
whidt I have bceii running. For the past ten months, J have been a dub 
runner. I C8inonly say this has bcneBtcd me treml'.!ndously. It Is hard work, 
but 1 am getUng there. 

Out of all thi.s came the opportunity to run ln the London Marathon. 
This luJs olwaysbeen been my main ambition. I applied, and was acccpled. 
I received my registration form with all the Instructions whJch were quite 
straJghtlorward, but there was no information encl06ed regarding 
3coommodation av3ilable. 

I did not think this would bea problem. ButdcspilecollaHngmyown 
list ol hoteis and bed &< breakfast places, .nd "running up• a massive 
telephone bill in the process, I dld nol have much success. [ was looking 
(or ao:ommodation for one night, this being the S..twday night, as I will 
h3ve to worJc on the Frid3y, travel aU night on the Friday, and reg;ster on 
the Saturday. I washoplng to stay ovcrnlghl In London and travel baclc to 
Glasgow on the Sunday evening. 

I thought it was all going to be stralghtlorward. jusl a ma tier ol plcldng 
one, but no, it \o\'&S not to be. The reply I got from each was that it was not 
worth their while taking a booking for one night when they could 
probably get a booking lor two nlghts. I was duly informed that I would 
have great dlfllculty In scrurlng a«0mmodation lor just one night. 

t can already hear the moans as I his letter is reo:.d by ru.nners who could 
not t!Vcn secure- an entry for lhe ma1athon, that they would !leep in the! 
porklo.. a chance to run. Don't worry, I Intend to do thQI myscll U need be, 
but I think it would be ridiculous if I had to do thal. 

The poinl is thal all my months olhard training. through wind. sle<l 
and snow J tnay have- to forfeit a good nights sleep in a comfortable bed 
just b«.all$C: some hotcl and guest house owners Wilnt another night's 
money from me. One interesting point during numerous conversations 
over the phone tolhern was the ones who advised. me th3t I would have 
great dlfflculty tn s«\.U'lng a«0mmodation1 and did not rclcnt to take me 
lor one nigh~ wore in l<KI "$coltish". 

If thisleller ls printed, I will reply and Jet you know how I fared In the 
oocommodation Sbkes and In the marathon. I think it ls terrible that 
finding accommodation shouJd take ptteedcn«! ovcr nmning the 
marathon. 

Ronnie Kt.ith 

r.----------------------------, I NEWSAGENT ORDER FORM I 

I Please reserve me a copy of Scollond's Runner each month. I 
I I wlll collect II I 
I Please deliver II lo my home I 
I I I Nome: ........................................................................................................................... I 

L "!1.:s:. ::·::·::·::·.:·::·::·::·::·::::·::·::·::·::::·::·::·:.:::·::::·::·::·:.:::·:: J 
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City slickers 
take to Tay 

27, Doru1 Drioe, 
Sc.otsto11.n, 
Glasgow. 

Silt • 1t WQS worth gctUng up al 
(whal lclt llke) the aadc ol dawn 
tom>kethejoumeylromGlasgow 
to Arbrooth for the first v.•omen's 
ten mile rood race there with its 
appropriale labe~ "The Smo!OO's 
Ten". 

There's a\w3y$ a great 
atmosphere al these women-only 
events and as ,..,l" willked the short 
journey from the superb Arbroalh 
Sports Centre to the start there 
weroplentyolfricndlyexchanges. 
The note accompanying the route 
=ppromiscd th•t thetestingrun 
up the 2.5 mile Nundulatlon" 
would be rewarded by panoramic 
viel'.'S of the silvery Tay. So it must 
have been the view 1ha1 left U$ so 
absolutely brcathlcso at the lop. 

Aflcr the halfway stageJt was 
o downhill and flotish roule back 
10 the sports centre and hot soup, 
unllmi.100 tea and coffee, and 
superb stories and bannocks. 
Plenty of hot showers comforted 
the exhausted, whUe those with 
the inclination for more ad:ive 
pursuits could go (or a S'him. 

ThC' (our o( us from Glasgow 
Athletic Oub had the odded 
pleasure ol watching)onet McCoU 
rccclve hct attractive trophy and 
«>mmemorative mug for her win 
in 60-21, a time announced as "a 
new course rcoord" whim $he 
crossed the llnel There were also 
cxcellcnl spot prizes /or us •aJsc 
rans'". Those Included plenty of 
pairs of smoklcs or course! 

We also took away the 
memory of a S«>nic if challenging 
ten mile run, a.nd th<- resolution to 
return to the Arbroath Footers 
home t~TTitory for next year's 
Smoldcs Ten . 

P•I Htpptll, 
CIMgowAC. 

W hile we welcome 
l etton of all length•, 
we reserve the right 
to edit any in order 

to fil the 
ava ilablt space. 
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LETTERS 
The official view 1 ... 

l f Victorl• Cf<m, 
DM1tblan~. 

SIR- Uk< John Wands, I also found the Scottish Und<r-19 Indoor Oiarn· 
pionships lacl:ing organlsalion In some respects. 

Arriving al the Kelvin Hall early In the mornJng in order to report an 
hour In advana! ol the first events, the boys I brought found offidals not 
n-ady to take dcdar•tions. 

One boy, qualilying for a llnal three jumps In the Junior long jump, 
told l.heolfldals he wasgotng to report (or the (IJ mctresa.nd was informed 
he would get a jump al the end ol a round. When he did arrive back he 
found the competition over, and nochanooof anyofhisflna.l threejUJ:nps. 

Two athletes went off to wmn up (or the 60 m.l'tr<!S hurdles to fi.nd no 
hurdl .. In the warm-up area. They asked an oflidal If they could wann up 
over the hurdles on the trade, but this was not allowed. On asking where 
they could wartn·up over hurdles, the of/Ida! had no Idea. 

It was only after pestering olllcialo by sending up a11othcr two boys 
(who were not competing in the hurdl .. ) lo aslc whore they could warm 
up lor their hurdles l!Vcn~ that hurdles were lln.Uy put In the wa.rm-up 
area. Surely at a Srotlish Oiamplonshlp thlo should have happened auto
m•lic:aUy? 

Official 
view2 
U. CruwftmJ Card..,, 

B11msid~, 

Glasgow. 

Silt • You a<caslonally publish 
ll'ltcrs w hlch are ai tical of ollldals. 
Maybe I luJve been ludcy, but I 
have found Scottl$h orftdalsmost 
helpful and ef6dcnt. 

A rcocnl cxamplewa.. the Brit· 
ish Veterans Indoor Oiompion· 
ship at the Kelvin Hall. Faced with 
a last minute chmge In tbn~ for 
the various age groups in the field 
events, thcoffidals reacted calmly 
and sensibly and tried 10 rOU11d 
up the athletes conrernai. They 
also showed great pollence with 
the ttrqucsts we veterans made 4 a 
good example bclng lour tal<e-ofl 
markings for the triple jump! 

Having team·managed at 
various v~ues in England, I rate 
our olfidols tops. 

Alo11 Gniht1m, 
Cllmbuslang Harriers 

"""Inland Rn7e1u1e AC. 

Although we ue alroady 
very proud of the wide 

s tlection ofreadtn' letten 
we receive, took out f-rom 
now on for our "Ldte r of 
the Month", which next 
issue will be sponsored 

b Brook.tl 
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Fiona Laing 

Athlete's 
view 

3 C..o l«g, 
Forth. 

SIR • I was very dlsappolnled 
when I was reading last month's 
Issue. I was r<:ading the results of 
the National Undcr-19 Indoor 
Oiamplonshlpo, and noticed the 
wi.nn{'f of the Youths 400m was 
missing. 

M t WM the winner, and th~ 
was my first "big" championship, 
I bough! your magazine expecting 
to see my name in prinL Also the 
Juniors BOOm lllld the Senior Boys 
200m were mlsslng. Is thcrrc a 
reason lor this? Could you pleaoe 
tell me! 

Robnt TMnwr, 
Fortis Rotul R_M,.ners. 

APOLOGIES to Robert for 
omitUng his resull, and also 111f 
the absence of the othCIS he 
mentions. Given th•t space for 
results Is limited. the choice ol 
which marks lo record from trodc 
and focld meetings Is lell with our 
compiler, who 01usl evaluate 
which to Include and which to 
leave out. 

There are a number o( criteria; 
(OT lhi•, not leut standard of 
perlonnanco, but In this lnslance 
our compiler regarded it as 
essential to lndude .U the Junior 
results and lo choose tht 
remainder by disaetion. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Carl has got 55 s•'••rt••hlll A....... • 
Homill.011. a 

• 
l•t l'.liffht f Sill · Allan Wells WQS way out • 

~ • of order for aiticlslng Carl • 

• • • 

• • • 

Lewis's exposur• ol the drugs • 
men.a.cc ln athletics. "Name • • names, provide definite • 
evidence, or else shut up," • 
SC<U\S IO be WeU'sphllooophy. • 

F"me "''ords Indeed, but • 
Allan mU$t realise that to 
provide such irrefutable 
evidence lo the athletics world 
Is fraught with dlffjcuJtlC!!I • 

In the last few 01onths 
evidence and admissions have 
been 4!:merging hom various 
sources. II is adcnowledged 
within athletics ltscll thal drug 
taking to enhan c:e performance 
has become • problem. 

lewis's attitude is lhe more 
admirable. As one of the 
greatest athletes ever, he puts 
his own reputation on the IU\e. 
Sadly, Allan Qdopu theootrlch 
syndrome: "Pretend the 
problem doesn't exist a.nd It'll 
go away." 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• i...,,......_~:!:...~=::==:........_J • 8 i.;;;; Km Morrls'1n • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Amateurs" could learn from "pros" 

44 W~:st M11.ir Road, 
We;1t CAlda, 

We.st LothlJ1n. 

Silt • I had the pleasure of witnessing some sparkling perlormancos lrom 
'"'professiontl.l" ath1etes at the Scottish vrtcrans indoor championships at 
the Kelvin Hall earlier this year. 

)ohnStccde, Bert Logan, Willie Edgar, Brion Wilkie, Willie Russolland 
Willie Tcinple all won goJd medals, with numerous silver and brQnz.e 
medals being picked up by their "pro• colleagues. 

A rather sad Mp<'Ct ol the c:Mmplonshipo was the non-partidpolion of 
many of the prO-l\lf\ncrs who had been led to believe that they were 
lncllglble lo oompcte. The question of the eUglbllily of pro-athletes In 
veteran events ls still a grey ar-ea and f't'C!Uires classification from the 
authorities. 

John St cede' s triple gold medol lcol, 60, 200 and 4-00, deserves sped al 
mention, not only for being a major achievement in itself, but lo highlight 
the faa that vctCr.lJl.5 can still make a mt'l;or contribution to athletics even 
when past their prime. (John also coaches, .nd trained this yeor's New 
Year Sprint winner Tommy Finkle from Jedbwgh.) 

So, whalls It about the pro-dn:u.il th•t regularly produces an array of 
top tla55 veteran performances? 

It is simply this. The prof ession~ls' unique hand;capsystem motivates 
these veteran athletes lomafntaln a l~el of fitness, which guarantees them 
a chan~ o( success against younger and fitter competitors on the 
professional drrult. 

It's a pity that the amateur assodations don't adopt $1.mUar systems 
with a view to dlrecdng thclr sporl towards the athlete at grass roots lcvcl, 
ral.her than the system of elitism which currently exists. 

Keith C. Redpath 
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LETTERS 
Stop this 

poetic 
injustice 

36, St Cil<I S.,••rt, 
Cllm~lo1t1 

F•lklrk. 

SIR • It ls long past time ScotUsh 
spott arooe lrom elf ils kn<eo and 
oea5<d paying subsefvlmce to 
English bodies purporting 
th<mtolves to be British bod!.., 
The machinations removing us 
from the World Croes Country 
Oamplonshlps were a damned 
disgra ... reflecting no acdlt on 
the Scots involved. few whatever 
~. 

1 thought gymnosticl had no 
place In Scotland's Runn«, but 
now r m not 90S\.ltt. s,:.et to olher 
sports would glY< WI a flagohlp to 
present and substantiateou_r caw, 
with sports bonding togethO< for 
the benefit of Scottish sport. 

Moving difficulty In 
competing al European level due 
10 finantt' · Or rather ladc.ol It · we 
have now buttaucrac:y to dtal 
with. We must not allow ounelves 
to be slngubrly picl<cd olL 

Try tclllng football. curllng. 
rugby end bowls we can' t 
complete at world lcvell Let us use 
1hoso sports 10 proi:noteour future 
and l•t us not be bought or sold for 
English gold. 

"Tlot ""'of .n w rDOrld 1s - f<1t ... 
Ciot '"'jw my pur nu.""''" -or Scot,..,, 
It iJ sharp Gnd swut 
And bruk$ tht htilrt" 

McDi.rmid 

Hwglt McCl•l•y 

Action needed 
Kilmo.colm Road, 

Crtt11oc.k. 

SIR • Thls was the second year of 
o solo British team going to the 
World Cross Country 
Championships, and the lirst 
without a Scot being a mombc< of 
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It· a sad rcnectJon on the standard 
ol Scottish othlcllcs. 

Who can we blame? Is lt the 
athlctcs who don'I train hard 
enough, are they just not good 
enough, or Is thtte maybe some 
other undttlytng foctor? 

Ptthaps !IOcne athletes do give 
up, thinlci.ng they don•t stand a 
chance, but thc."IC would be a very 
~;mall minority Al the very nature 
of the sport ls to be compotitlY<! 
both In racing and tr•lnlng. 

No, I think whot Scottish 
internationaJs could do with is 
more compethiot1 •bro.Kl and in 
England. At p<...,..t Scotland get 
two invites a year 1.0 the lAC 
lntemaUonal (Cordill) and the 
Brool<o CC Ra«'S (N. lroland) · 
hardly what you wuuldcalla busy 
calendar. Occoslonolty the BAAB 
gives us a trip abrcod, usually to 
some rietnot~ heU hole that no 
English athlete would go to. 

The SCCU should appoint 
90MCOl'lt tocont.c:t r~ promoters 
on the European drtUit tofindouJ 
about raO!S, distance, C0\11'$e 

oondittons, quality and depth o( 
rocc field, hotel acccmrnodaHon, 
transpott otc. Alter doing this he 
should map out flve or six raOC'S 
that we would stand • chance In, 
and not have DO compete against 
tw~lhilds cl the Kenyan team. 

Then he should look 11 all the 
potential athletes who rould be 
considered for "'ll'dion, a pproac:h 
them, and ook lr they arc avallable, 
giving th<'m plenty of notia!. He 
should lllld out ii the nice 
promoters are wUling to c:ovtt 
expenses. and ll not use money 
from the SCCU fund5 to send a 
thrtt man tnm with or without a 
team manager. 

U this were done and the 
athlete performed well, I'm 
positive lt would lead to a retwn 
invite in future yean, and also to 
oth"' ra<e!, but It wilt need to be 
implemented next season, bclote 
the new British Athletes 
Federation com<S Into ef(Kf. .. 

they "ill t.1l<e ovor control of 
Scottish athletics and their funds. 

I thinkultlm•tely the BAF will 
do away whh5Ctf'ldlngfourteams, 
i.e.ScotlOlld, Wal .. , N. lrelandand 
Erigland, to cvtnt.s and make It a 
CB team ., Is ""nt to th• Wotld 
Championships. \4/e must act now 
before its too lat<. 

Tommy Mwrray 

Tom Scott Memorial Race grinds 
to a halt after 26 years 

JS.. Du'u'" Drio4 
C•"'odr. 

Hamiltolf. 

SIR • I hope you will publish my letter in your oontinually improving 
m~ga~nc. 

For the last 26 yean the Tom Scott Memorial 10 MU.. Road Ract! hid 
launched the summer ..,""°n of event• hcld und0< the ~oa of 
SAAA. UnfOflurultdy, due to the withdrawal of the orlgln•I sponsor, tho 
,_will certainly not be goingahNd at Us.,..,.U time thit year and indeed 
1n1y not evm talc<> pi-at all However, given the history cl the ewnt It 
would beashameilScolland·s p<emlor IOmller wuallowcd to disappear 
without trace horn the sporling calendar. 

The f1lCC was first run tn 1962 tocommcmorate the untlmcly death of 
Motherwell YMCA Harrier Tom Soott, a lorn,.,. dub ch•mplon and 
SooUlsh YMCA lnternotlonalist, who was troglcally ldtled In a l'Q3d 
accident while travclling to a mal in Engtond In 1960. The memorial r;xe, 
whlchwashe!dbetwem 1962and 1984overTom'strainlngroutelrccnhis 
home In U.wtohis work in Molherwcll.ainsistentlyproduoodf:ISI tim<s 
ovtt the pttdomlnately downhill cours... 

liowever, duetoS.tchwe!l·Swnvl<vaatlngl19Motherwetlpraniseo, 
a new loug}Kor course was used ln 1885 befort! the rao: returned lo it5 
original route, albeit that the nnlsh was now dlrl'dcd Into Str.ithdyde 
Park. 

The stature of thctvcnt was fwthcr enhanced In recent years with the 
decision by the Scottish Vetoron Hurl= Oub to hold llll chompionsltlps 
In conjunction with tho rae<>. 

Yet l19 true stature can really only be appreciated by studying the list 
of p<evlouf "inners and theu tlm<'$, whid> read ., a Who's \Yho cl 
s~:onbh cb$tance l'UJln.ing over the l:Mt l\\'O &!cacks or moitt. 

1 lopdully it is not too tat• (0< the race to be held bter in the )',..,, 
providing a newsponoor an be lound.11 not, perhaps thcSAAA coold use 
some of the r~enue v.•hic.h It has rt"Celved in r~l years from the boom 
ln rcxid running ((or example C22,622.SO from HPeoplc'i" events In 1987 as 
reported in your magazino of November 1988) to l'\'OC\le the event for this 
y"1r, ""d thus provld• the original wlnn<r and rooe organiser Andy 
Brown with oome br .. thlng spoce to ottroct a mor• long torm sponscr. 

Dll'Cid Cooney 

Keeping the price as low as possible 
811rncrook, 

llpptr B•ybl" 
111• of Lewi•. 

SIR • Slomoway Running Oub do not wish to rip anyone of( or disown 
our nationality. \Ye had genuinely believed that it wu nundatory hw us 
to charge the non»lfilbtcd fC<!. Since Colin Hamilton hH b<m good 
enough to point out our mistake we will (adopting Scottish customs) 
rclund 50p to any unattached runner In this year's hall marathon and in 
future years we wUI ch.irgc a Oat rate whith \\'C will 1ry 10 keep as Jow as 
possible. 

On a completely dUlcrcnt matter we; together with the loeaJ ain~ 
dub, ore organising a charity relay run/p<>ddle from Borra Head at the 
oouthern extremity o( the W<stern l>les to the Butt of l.A?wls in the nocth. 
Thl•wlD takepia«on 7and8Ju!y, and...., would begrotelul (or any help 
your read.,.. can give with publicity, sponsor9hlp. and adYl<e. 

Al•11 Cau1ni1tglr•m 
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ALLAN 

SPRINTERS te nd to get a raw deal 
when it comes to magazine space. In fact, 
everybody except middle distance 
runners gets a raw deal. There arc more 
words written about the stars of middle 
distance than there are stars. 

How to run a marathon. How not to 
run a marathon. Who wants to run a 
marathon? In fact, who in their right 
mind would run four or even two laps 
when they only have to run the length of 
the straight? And as (or the 26 miles? No 
thank you. 

So, this article Is for sprinters and 
only sprinters. If the slower human 
bcings of this world wish to read on and 
be enlightened please be my guests, but I 
promise you there is not a mention of 
rcpctit-ion 600's, early morning runs, or 
numbers of miles pet week anywhere. 

Being a British sprinter is no longer 
the laughing matter it used to be, and in 
order to be included in the British spnnt 
squad you have to be capable of running 
under 10.30 seconds. 

Sprinting as an event brings with It 
cenain pressures that no other event has 
to deal with. The psychological problems 
of knowing that the slightest loss of 
concenttation could cost a yard can only 
be handled by the very tough. 

In a world dass line-up, there could 
be as little as a metre separating the 
whole field . Therefore it is esscnriol that 
somewhere In the training programme 
the athlete is subjected to stress and 
taught how to handle it. If training 
involves the fastest sprinter winning 
every tim"- then he Is bcing protected 
against the real world. 

The psychological tricks are not only 
subtle, but downright devious. How 
many starters pick up the slight 
movement of the shoulder in the Hsct,. 
position. which is enough to cause the 
athletes on either side to false stan? Only 
the very best. 

In order to learn to cope with the 
problems of spnntlng, it is essential that 
a type of handicap system is used. This 
method of training not only stretches the 
fastest person in the squad, but also the 
slowest. It allows the whole squad to be 
utilised at the same time and benefits 
everyone. It is sometimes argued th3t the 
"hare" is bcing used, but then so is the 
"greyhound". 
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The slowest person in the squad is 
given the funhcst •taM, and the rest of 
the group handicapped in such a way 
that t he whole group should, in theory, 
finish on the line together. This would be 
difficult to predict in a proper race, but 
In a training session where the coach 
knows all the athletes involved it can 
produce very closely contested races. 

The fastest person in the squad 

"If you think that being 
beaten by a training 

partner does not matter, 
then think again" 

knows th3t if he docs not produce his 
best running then he will be beaten, and 
likewise the slowest. lf you think that 
being beaten by a training partner d ocs 
not matter, then thin k again. It is In 
training that the athlete learns how to get 
the best out of themselves. 

How to deal with the athlete who 
tries to put you olf by talking, shouting. 
keeping you waiting is learnt in 
handicap conditions. They will take their 
tracksuits off s lowly, decide in the "set" 
position that they arc not ready, try to 
take "Alers", and generally do their 
ut:most to win. 

If the system is used correctly then 
the fast athlete can be "pulled" to 
produce fast times. This gives the athlete 

confidence and enables him to run at top 
speed with ma.ximum relaxation. If he 
shows any sign of tension while trying to 
catch the people In front, then his 
performance will suffer and 
consequently he will run slower. 

Similarly, If the person at the front 
tenses at the thought of everyone else 
catching him, then he will not only be 
caught but passed as we ll. 

In order to stay relaxed, the athlete 
must concentrate on the technique of 
sprinting. What technique? You just 
move your arms and legs as fast as you 
can for as long as you can and the person 
that docs it the longest wins! 

Nothing can be funhcr from the 
truth. If you do not have an established 
technique to concentrate and hold on to, 
under pressure you will tense. How 
often do we hear our informed friends 
commentating on the television saying. 
jimmy Bloggs is concentrating on 
keeping his knees high," when really In 
order for the knees to come up high at 
the front the athlete has to conce.ntratc 
on driving b•hi11d, thus allowing the 
knees to come up as high as a reaction to 
the drive, and not just by pulling up his 
knees. 

Or, jimmy Bloggs is punching his 
anns up high" when really the anns 
come up high in the front as a reaction to 
pulling and driving the elbow 
backward•. 

I wish our learned friends wou ld 
keep quiet or at least try to educate 
themselves about the event. It is a 
common assumption that 90 per cent of 
the viewcn must be blind, which causes 
them to make comments like, 

"!'hey are off," and, "Bloggs has a 
great start/' - and is two metres down at 
thiny! 

If only they would say nothing until 
the athletes haw run 30 metres, the race 
would be much more enjoyable to watch 
and listen to. But then everything is 
always easier sitting in the armchair at 
home. 

How many times have people made 
the comment: "I could have won that 
race," except for the fact that they were 
not in it! 

Could yow handle the pressure, or i5 
it easier to sit In the chair and dream? 
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In our previous two Issues, Roger Booth chronicled falling athletics standards in Scotland, 
while Eric Simpson suggested that our coaching system required to be overhauled to remedy 

the situation. This month two more leading coaches join the fray. On this page Scottish 
national coach David Lease says the problem is caused by factors outwith athletics, such as 
the 40 per cent drop In birthrate since 1946. On the next three pages Derek Parker forgoes his 
usual monthly advice to readers to proffer very different reasons for Scottish athletics being In 

the doldrums · defeatism and lack of vision. YOUR views are also Invited. 

PEOPLE who were unaware that Scoltish 
athletics is having difficulties maintaining 
its junior standards would be left In no 
doubt of the very real problem once they 
read Roger Booth's article in March's 
Scotland's Runner. 

Weshould not be surprised at thcst<itis
tics presented, nor Is there any hidden 
menace that causes the figures to look rather 
sorry. As Roger states, the same trends can 
be identified throughout Britain as a whole 
The same study, taken further, revcalssiml· 
tar stories in most Wcstcm Europc.lncoun
tries,cspocially Finland and West Cormany. 
Anyone attending the Creat Britain vc.rsus 
West Germany match at the Kelvin Hall will 
appreciate we are not alone! 

The reasons for the difficulties arc re
ported dally, in newspapers l\nd on telcvi· 
sion. School closures, foiling rolls, and the 
closure of Jordanhlll, Scotland's famous 
men's physical education college, rencc1 a 
40 percent drop in the birth rate. Industry is 
failing to get the required number of gradu· 
ates. Teachers' strikes, government cuts for 
education funding, trends in physical edu
cation leading to examinations, Increased 
pressure in finding employment, and alter
native leisure attractions have all helped to 
erode the traditional strength of compctl· 
rive sports. Recent •tudics of school age 
children suggests that their fitness levels 
have dropped alarmingly! 

The Thistle Award, Scotland's athl<tic 
encouragement scheme, received 9,000 
claims for badges and certificates in 1988 
compared with over 13,000 in 1984. 

Without the spotlight of television on 
our sport, a strong coach education pro
grammewhich hasturnedoutovcr700 new 
coaches in the last five years (one docs not 
ignore their relative inexperience, but only 
timecancurethat),and the Improvement in 
facilities, our plight could be very much 
\4.•orsc.. 

1. F•ll in birth ratt 
The statistics show that the peak or popula· 
tionroincidcs with our junior athletics at its 
strongest (100,660 children born to be 15 
years old in 1980). Children who arc cur
rently 15 come from a year in which only 
74,392 were born, and the extent or our 
problem is realised when we sec that those 
who will be 15 in 1992 come from a year in 
which there were only 62.342 births! 

The statistics do not show that 31 the 
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1986 Commonwealth Carnes, all but two of 
Scotland's finalists (men and women) were 
either 21 and under or 28 and over. More. 
fourofour five individual medalists were 2J 
or under.Sandra Whittaker and Kaye Jeffer
ies were both 23 years of age The missing 
agegroup,22·27, werelS-21in1980,and 11· 
17 in 1976. 

2.. The teachers"' •rtion 
For a lime, sc.hool sport was totally dis
monlled and many children did not receive 
t hccompetltion oppor1u niticsof thcirpredc
ccssors. 

3. Changes In emphasis of physical educa
tion In schools 
a) The early 1960's gave birth to a more 
liberal approach 10 PE of "participation", 
and away frc>m more traditional competi· 
tive sport. The result is that the practical 
side of PE has been under threat on the 
curriculum. Many schools have little sport 
to offer students of 16 and 17 years of age. 
b) Covcmmcnt funding of education has 
been cut dramatically since the late 1970's. 
Thclackof finance means that PE specialists 
arc a rare sight ln many of our primary 
schools these days, and parents run school 
teams rather than teachers. 

IN VIEW of these problems, the natural as
sumption that the coaches and athletes have 
done badly of late may not be at all fair. 
Certainly it would be naive to jump to con
clusions and Roger Booth, being the intelli
gent man he is, avoided the bait and left the 
trap for others! 

What C.n Be Done? 
• The SAAA and the SW AAA have imple
mented a recommendation to form junior 
Commissions• to provide a focal point for 
talented juniors. 
• Events Days have been introduced by the 
Scottish Joint Coaching Committee, staffed 
by Scottish event coaches to provide infor· 
mation to all, not just squad members. 
• As national coach, I have met with Scottish 
PE ad visors. This has resulted in three teacher 
"in·service" coaching days, with more at the 
planning stage. 
• Frank Dick, worried by the trends, per
suaded the BAAB to appoint a schools' liai· 
son officcr two years ago. 

ULTIMATELY, high standards depend on 

thcqualityof cach Individual athlete, which 
in tum depends on the combined effects of 
nature and nurture. 

However, also fundament<il to athletic 
achievement is the provision of opportuni· 
ties to try the sport, and opportunities to 
practice the sport. lnconly people who can 
replace any void are the athletic clubs. 

The ideal way forward Is a combination 
of school. club and community cooperatio11. 
each supported by their relevant back up 
services of: education authority and PE 
advisors;athletic associations and coaching 
systems, including the national coach and 
local councils, plus local sports councils. 

The ideal club committee should ensure 
that it has a sound coaching structure lo 
support the coaches and maxlmiscthcelfoct 
of their efforts. 

Eachclub should therefore havea schools 
liaison person, who ls acceptable to the teach
ers and who can visit the local schools armed 
with videos and posters and successfully 
motivate the youngsters to visit the club. (A 
study done in Manchester showed that only 
two per cent of children questioned knew 
where the nearest athletic club was, and 
how to get there!) 

An •induction coach", an expert in ea· 
tering for beginners, should rocelvc the new 
athletes - someone who has the ability to 
provide interesting sessions for a multitude 
of youngsters. 

These are simple ideas, and most clubs 
already implement them in some fon11, but 
it is the detail with whie:h they arc Imple
mented thatdistinguishestheeffcctivefrom 
the ineffective. 

Roger Booth should bethanlccd for Iden· 
tifying the problem so clearly. The assoda· 
tions and thcircoac-hing committees would 
welcome constructive ideas that may help, 
and able bodies to implement these ideas. 
Unfortunately, ifthetruth be told, the clubs 
could not cope If all children wanted 10 
participate in athletics. They neither have 
the facilities nor enough coaches. 

Eventually, the progression of standards 
falls on each individual's shouldc.rs, but we 
are at that stage of the race where we all have 
to run considerably faster just to maintain 
our position. However, it Is a team race and 
we are all in the same team, Scotland. It 
therefore requires each one of us to help one 
another to maximise the potential of our 
yo1mg people. We cannot leave It to some
one else! 
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"WHERE then is no vision the people 
perish" • Book of Proverbs, Clupter 29: 
Vns~l8. 

A quotation from the bible might seem 
at first glance to bequiteim!lcvant to athletics 
coaching and performance. But a look 
through the March issue of Scotland's 
Runner will reveal just how pertinent that 
remark still is. 

A part from a very few notable and 
obvious exceptions, Scottish athletics Is in 
the doldrums. Editor Alan Campbell quite 
rightly demands an Inquiry into the way the 
sport Is being run, and laments the fact that 
notoncSrottishathletequalified for the UK 
team which competed at the world cross
country championships in Norway. Alan 
also catalogues a series of defeats suffered 
by Scottish teams at indoor track and field 
meetings at Athens, Cosford,and the Kelvin 
Hall. 

Turning on a few pages we came lo an 
article by former Scottish staff coach for 
heptathlon, Roger Booth. It provided 
carefully-researched statistics to show that 
standards in the younger women's age 
groups have deteriorated over the past five 
years. 

"Why, with the number of qualified 
coaches and all-weather tracks having risen 
scvera llold, as well as the increase in both 
clubs and competitions, has there not been a 
more marked improvement in measurable 
performances?" asks Roger. 

However, if final confirmation was 
needed of the fact that the sport has 
5tagnatod, it was provided a few more pages 
further on in the all-time Scottish men's 
ranking lists. 

Of the 13 running events listed, seven of 
the top marks are at least nine years old. Of 
the nine field events included, seven top 
marks are at least five years old. Marks 
which have lasted for at least a decade in 
first place are for the 400 metres (Jenkins 
1975); 1500 metres (Robson 1979); 10,000 
mctres(lanStewart 1977);400metres hurdle 
(Mc:Callum 1976); long jump (Walker 1968); 
shot putt (Buxton 19m; discus (Colin 
Sutherland 1978); and javelin CBirkmyre 
1971). 

A closer analysis of these ranking lists 
reveals that thelong·standing top( marks In 
these events are not just ascribable 10 a few 
exceptionally-talented geniuses far ahead 
of their time. 

For example, three of the top four marks 
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in the 400 metres were roc:orded at least 13 
yearsago;threcofthe four top 10,000mctrcs 
marks were achieved at !cast 12 ymrs ago; 
and all but two of the top twenty 5000 metres 
marks were set at least eight years ago. It Is 
food for thought that In theSOOOmetres lists, 
the times recorded by Ian McCaffcrty(1972) 
and Ian Stewart (1970) have been bettered 
only by Nat Muir(1980) and arc farsupcrior 
to any of their modern counterparts. It is 
also worth noting that LachleStcwart's 1970 

Alli<ttr /fut ton leads £Sf1home111 
tht SCCU Six Stag• relays at. East 
Kiibride on March 25. Hutton Is 
the only athlete for tht pa1t 12 
years to hllVt btattn Larhie 
Stewart'• 1970 timt for tht 10,000 
m<ITO! of28-11.8, and ont of only 
thrtt Scots who hove bttttTed It at 
oil. Picturt: Ptltr Dtvlln. 

time for the 10,000 metres has been bested 
by only three athletes, and two of these 
attained their top marks more than 12 years 
ago. 

It is said that statistics can be made to 
prove anything· but one does not nccd to be 
a statistician to be able to tell that from the 
evidence provided by the ranking lists the 
top athletes of the 1970's would be more 
than a match for most of their present-day 
counterparts. 

So this brings us back to Roger Booth's 
question as to why standards appear to be 
falling. given the increase in the number of 
coaches, all-weather tracks, and training and 
competition opportunities in Scotland. 

It also brings us back to the quotation 
with which I began this article: nwhcre there 
is no vision the people perish". 

According to the dictionary, vision i.s 
described as the act of seeing; a vivid concept 
or mental picture; and a pleasing imaginative 
plan for, or anticipation of, future events. 

It is my belieflhereis generally a distinct 
lack of vision among the vast majority of 
Scottish athletes today. That is why 
standards are not merely stagnating - they 
are regressing. 

Like Roger Booth, I am Mt disparaging 
the efforts of contemporary athletes. Nor 
am I indulging in a sentimental yearning for 
the "good old days". 

But the facts arc indisputable, and 100 
per cent verifiable by an objective and 
unbiased comparison between the 
measurableperformancesrecordednowand 
ten years ago. 

Thcstalisticsdcarlyindicatethatathletes 
such as Allan Wells, the Jenkins brothers, 
the Stewart brothers, Frank Oement, Jim 
Brown, Ian Md:afferty, LachieSlewart, and 
a host of others were achieving marks 
superior to those being recorded today in 
Scotland. 

So what did these athletic greats of a 
decade or more ago have whkh their 
successors do not seem to have? What was 
the secret of their accomplishments which 
still dominate the ranking lists some ten 
years later? 

Obviously they possessed vast resources 
of dedication, oommitment and motivation 
·but most important of all they were inspired 
by their own visions of success. 

They visualised themselves winning 
races, running personal best times, ascending 
the victor's rostrum, and wearing Scottish 
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and British vests in major sporting events 
such as the Commonwealth and Olympic 
Games. 

In modem scientific jargon the attitudes 
of these athletes would be described as 
creative visualisation, autogenics, self~ 

actualisation, and hypnotherapy. But the 
important thing was that they were 
successful at the highest level because they 
envisaged. success, and because they had an 
indomitable craving and desire for success. 

They had an unshakeable !aith in 
themselves and their capacities for for 
attaining their goals • and they had an 
unquenchable resolve to overcome any 
obstacles or negative factors which 
threatened to impede thcir progress. 

Before Allan Wells won Olympic and 
Commonwealth Games gold medals, it was 
generally accepted in this country that it 
was impossible for British sprinters to scale 
the heights at international level. 

The savants of the day all postulated 
various pseudo-scientific reasons why UJ< 
sprinters could not be expected. to reach the 
top. These ranged from environmental 
factors, such as inclement weather and lack 
of training facilities, to physiological factors 
such as unfavourable centres of gravity in 
the body, short Achilles tendons, and 
disproportionate ratios between the upper 
and lower leg lengths. 

Nowadays it seems ridiculous that even 
in athletics circles many people believed 
implicitly in these erroneous theories. They 
might still be believing in them today if 
Allan Wells had not possessed the 
determination, courage and initiative to 
prove the experts wrong. 

The greatness and fame of athletes such 
as Wells docs not lie primarily in the fact 
that they won major medals or set records. It 
originates in their ability to break down 
irrevocablythepsychological, physiological, 
social, environmental, and cultural barrlcrs 
that retarded progress for so long. 

C L I N I C 

"Younger members of the 
community are being brainwashed 
Into bellevlng that llfe Is not worth 

llvlng, that hard work and 
endeavour Is a waste of time, and 

that much of the employment 
available Is 'slave labour"' 

The rest is history. In the immedlate 
years that followed, Scottish and British 
sprinting attained a zenith which it had 
never known since the days of Eric Liddell 
and Harold Abrahams more than half-a
centuryearller. And it was all because others 
such as Bunney, Henderson, Sharp, 
McMaster, Christie, Regis, and McFarlane 
were inspi~ by the Scotsman with a 
positive mental attitude, iron-willed 
determination, unconquerable zeal .. and, 
most important of all, unlimited vision. The 
lesson taught by Allan Wells should be an 
example to every Scottish athlete. 

There were others who shared in that 
same vision, and whose enthusiasm, will to 
win, and desire to succeed took them to the 
very top from seeminglyobscureb<ginnings. 

LachieStewart,a Dunbartonshiredental 
technician, and Ian McCaHerty, a 
Lanarkshire heating engineer, seldom 
enjoyed the luxury of training on all-weather 
tracks. Both belonged to an era when 
handicap races on muddy, grass tracks at 
Highland Games were thecompctitivenorm 
· and when running spikes were moulded 
onto ruMjng shoes which inevitably had to 
be thrown away when one's foot struck a 
stone and bent the spikes, or drove them up 
through the sole of the shoe. 

There were no trust funds, subventions, 
or glittering car prizes in those days. And 
yet, despite the Jack of facilities and the 
absence of cash incentives which modem 
athletes take for granted, Lachie Stewart 
and lanMcCafferty became sporting legends 

SCHEDULES FOR NOVICE ATHLETES 

• 

by winning gold and silver medals 
respectively at the 1970 Commonwealth 
Garnes. 

They achieved. immortality by remaining 
true to their visions of themselves and by 
following what they believed to be their 
destinies. And in doing so, they recorded. 
during their career times which nearly 20 
years later have been bettered by only a 
handful of athletes. 

Why, then, do so few contemporary 
Scottish athletes share these visions? I would 
suggest that the main reason for this lack of 
vision and optimism is that there are so 
many negative influences being deliberately 
created today in several sections of Scottish 
society. 

Every day we are told on television or in 
ournewspapers that Scotland is very badly 
off and that its people are being exploited. 
Younger members of the community are 
being brainwashed. into believing that life is 
not worth living, that hard work and 
endeavour is a waste of time, and that much 
of the employment available is "slave 
Jabour". 

Politicians are mainly to blame for this 
atmosphere of dissatisfaction, despair, and 
negativism, Bydeliberatelyarousingfuelings 
of discontent and hopelessness just to further 
their own ambitions, these men and women 
who aspire to power over the people arc 
responsible for building the psychological 
and spiritual barriers which thwart and 
oppose goal-directed behaviour. 

The declining role of the Church is 
another !actor which has contributed to the 
mood of negativism. In the days of Scottish 
Calvinism, every man, woman, and child 
was exhorted from the pulpit to serve God 
to the best of his or her ability, no matter 
how humble or exalted a station in life he or 
she occupied. 

Everyone hada purpose in life-and they 
were taught that they had a divineobligatlon 
to discover their mission and use it in the 

Week One Week Two Week Three Week Four 
Sund•y: As Week One. Sunday: 30 to 60 mins x-country. 

Monday: 45 to60mlnsfartlcklnc 8 
x I 0 $«$ fast (20 SC<S jog) + 8 X 20 
'"""· last (40 SCCS jog) + 8 X 30 S«:$ 
fast (60""" jog). 
Tueaday: 15 to 30 mins recovery. 
Wednesday: 45 to 60 mlns stc:Jdy. 
Thursday:3x I milo(5mlns recov
cry). 
Friday: Rest or 10 to 15 mlns jog. 
Sa...,.day: 8 lo 10 mllC$ steody. 
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Sunday: As Wee!< Ono. 
Monday: 45 to60 m.tns forllek inc4S 
5"CS jog(30sccsjogl + 15secslast (90 
sees jog) x 8 sets. 
Tuesday: As Wee!< Ono. 
Wtdntsday: 60 to 70 mins steady. 
Thursday: 4 x 800 metres (3 min.! 
recovery). 
Friday: As Week Ono. 
sa ..... day: 10 to l2 miles steady. 

Sund•y: As Week One 
Monday:45 to60 mtnslarllek inc60 
sea last (90sccsjog) x 4 lhen30se<s 
fast (45 sees jog) x4then15 S<'C1I fB$t 
(20 5"CS jog) x 8. 
Tuesday: As WC<.'k One. 
Wcdnttdiiy: 45 mins strody. 
Thurscby: 20 to 30 mtns easy run. 
Friday: As Wook One. 
Saturd•y: !Ok or 10 miles rare, or 8 
miles steady. 

Mond.ty: 45 to60 min."i fartlc.k inc 3 
x 10 x 15 sees fast (45 sees jog t.>
tw..,, reps/2 mlns jog between 
sets). 
Tuesday: A!> Week Ont!. 
Wrdnffday: 70 to 75 mins steady. 
Thursday: 2 x 1 mile CS mins rocov. 
cry). 
Frid•y: As Week One
Saturday: 10 lo 12 miles steady. 
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service of mankind. One of Scotland's 
greatest sporting heroes, Eric Liddell, was a 
product of that era. An orda_incd minister, 
he remained true to his principles, refusing 
to compete on a Sunday In an event which 
he was confidently expected lo win al the 
1924 Olympic Games in Paris. 

instead, he took part in ,and won, his 
second-stringevent, the400metres. By doing 
so, Eric Liddell left a legacy far more 
significant than an Olympic gold medal and 
a time of 47.6 seconds which 65 years later is 
still the 17th fastest in the Scottish ranking 
lists. He bequeathed to us an example which 
should give us hope and inspiration to 
everyone who earnestly desires success, and 
who wishes lo fulfil their potential, both as 
a person and as an at.hlete. 

We must never forget that it is all too 
easy to blame someone or something else 
when things go wrong. or when we do not 
achieve the success which we think we 
deserve. Youdonotnecd tohaveanhonours 
degree in history to know that throu.ghout 
the ages people have always looked for 
scapegoats. 

It happened here recently, when as a 
resultofa trial race no Scottish athletes were 
selected for the UK team which competed at 
the world cross<0untry event in Norway. 

Instead of asking ourselves why not one 
of our athletes was capable of qualifying for 
the race, many people b lamed it all on the 
international committee which decreed that 
the four home countries should compete 
under the same flag. 

This is a negative attitude. If Scottish 
rugby can provide thebackboneof the British 
Lions touring squad, there is no reason why 
our athletes should not be making a similar 
contribution to UK cross-country teams. 
Doubt, despair, whinging. and moaning are 
the hallmarks of losers, defeatists, and 
negatlvists. No self-rcspecti ng ath leteshould 
allow himself or herself to be delencd or 

C L I N I C • 

"Doubt, despair, whinging, and moaning 
are the hallmarks of losers, defeatists, and 

negativists. No self -respecting athlete 
should allow himself or herself to be 
deterred or discouraged by negative 

attitudes." 

discouraged by negative attitudes. 
I was impressed by remarks attributed 

to English youths' cross-rountry champion 
Jon Gascoyne, who told a reporter that he 
wantedtobeOlympiclSOOmet:reschampion 
in 1996, and 5000 metres champion in 2000. 

Obviously ho is a young man of vision, 
hig.h Ideals, determination, and a desire to 
succeed and follow hisdestiny. ltisthat sort 
of positive thinking which Scottish athletes 
must acquire if they earnestly want to fulfil 
their potential. 

By becoming aware of their own worth, 
establishing specific, realistic goals, and 
working conscientiously, steadily, and 
positively towards these targets, more 
Scottish athletes of the present and of the 
future can take the necessary steps towards 
making an impact on the sport at UK and 
world level, and providing some new names 
for the all-lime Scottish ranking lists. 

All ii requires iscommitment,ded ication, 
ha.rd work· and vision. 

BEGINNERS 

STA.RTINC next month, we shall be 
providing schedules ror absolute 
beginners who Intend competing In the 
GIB$gow25Krun tnSeptember. Between 
now and then athletes in this category 
should build up their bask fitness by 
walking/jogging for 15 to 30 mins each 
day. As an initial guide, you should 
altemote days of steady walking with 
joggtng/walldngdays, e.g. jog 1 minute/ 
walk 2 minutes, or walk 1 mlnute/jog 2 
minutes etc. until you <an run/jog 2().30 
minutes without stopping. 

It must be strongly <mphaslsed, 
howcvor, that you ""' responslble for 
your own health and well·belng during 
any troln.tngprogramme. If you are over 
30, or have any doubts about your health, 
you should conou!t your doctor before 
embarking on the ochedules. 

SCHEDULES FOR EXPERIENCED ATHLETES 

Week One Week Two Week Three Week Four 

Sunday:75 to 90 mins • ·country. 
Monday: 75 to90mins fartlek Inc 20 
SCCS fast (40 S«:$ jog) then 40 SCCS 

last (80 SCCS jog) then 60 SCCS faSI (2 
mins jog) x 8 sets. 

Sunday: Ao WO<'k One. 

Sunday ond Tuu: Ao Week One. 
Monday: 75 lo90minsfarllcktnc ID 
sees fast (I 0 sees easy) I hen 20 sees 
fast (20SO<:S jog) then30secslast (3Q 
secs jog) then 60 se<s fast (60 secs 
jog) then 2 mins lost (2 mtns jog) x 3 
sei.. Finish wlth 1 x 3 mins fast (3 
mins jog) then 10 se<s last (30 sees 
jog) x 3 sets. 

Suncby: As w..,k Ono (but with 
roduced Intensity). 

Tuesday: 30 mins steady. 
W•dnuday: 12 miles steady. 
Thunday: 8 x 800 motr1'S (3 mlns 
recovery). 
Friday: Rest or 20 to 30 mlns easy 
run. 
Saturday: 15 miles steady. 
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Monday: 75to90 mtns fartlek tnc20 
sees fast (1 mln jog) then 30 secs fast 
(2 mins jog) x 6. (Longer reps at 51( 
pace, shorter reps ot 800/1500 
metros pa«>.) 
Tu .. day: As Week One 
W•dn.,day: 12 miles steady. 
Thunday: 4 x I mile fosL 
Friday: As Weck One. 
Saturday: 16 to 17 miles. 

Wtdnttday:45 to60mlns med paO!. 
Thursday: 30 mins easy. 
Friday: 20 mins jog. 
Sa...,.d•y:Raceor60to75minseasy 

Monday: 75 to 90 mlns farllek Inc 2 
mins last (45 sees jog) then 60 sees 
last (4.Ssccs jog) thon30S«S fast (45 
SCCS jog) then 15 sec:s last (45 sec:s 
jog) x 4 sets. 
Tucsd•y: Ao Weck One. 
Wrdne1day: 12 miles steady. 
Thund•y: 8 x 800 metres rost (3 
mln• recovery). 
Friday: As Weck One. 
Saturday: 18 miles s te.tdy. 
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- WOMEN 
i"SPORT-

RUTH eoonr, the only rhyming offid~I 
on thcScottlsh Womcn'sAmateur Athlehc 
Association, will bcmal<ingthc longlrip ~o 
Auckland in New Zealand as the women s 
team manager for the Common~t~ 
Camcs ln January. HowdO<!S she perceiv 
h<!r role? 

First and fon.>most, she (eels the tealll 
should know sh<!isthercandavailable for 
whatcwr reason. She sees herself as 

· to anything from baggage carr'.er • 
nu™?maid, with pastoral duues m 
between and must ensure that all the 
athletes have to think about is tTainingand 

competing. . 
The Scottish team will be gomg 10 a . d 

holding camp In Australia to tram an 
compete prior to going on to Auckland. 
Altogether the team will be away for about 
four wee•· and one or the main problems 

""'· h ·ls the team manager fo!'CS<!CS is that 1 e S" 
will be going from a Scottish winter to the 
middleolan Australian summer. There is, 
of coul'$C, a long joumey involved, and 
any athletes not used to beillg away fJOm 
the familiar routine of home may 
experience difOculties, although at least 

the food should not present any prob~~ 
Boredom could be a factor, which u 
will attempt tocountcroct bytaldng games 
and videos (She is looking forwa~ to 
playing Trivial Pursuits for the fi rst tune). 

As far as is known, the Games Village 
is custom built and should cater for all the 
athlctos' needs. Ruth believes, howe~r, 
that athletes going to Auckland might fmd 
a worthwhile exercise to set themselves 
some sort of task to complete wlule out 
there perhaps some sort of study. <How 
abou; an article for Scotland's Runn':, 
girls?) While keeping the body fit 15 

important Ruthfcclsitisequallynecessary 
to keep th~ old grey matter occupied. 

Di>dpline certainly concerns the team 

manager. but shedO<!S not expect P'°~:S 
in that area, nor has she had disop . e 
difficulties during her time as Scottish 
manager. 

If an athlete is selected for the 
Commonwealth Camesshemust keep toa 
regime that nnsurcs she competes .to ~he 
best of her ability, so all-night drinking 
parties arc not recommended. Ruth sees 
her job as being able to anticipate problems 
and nip them in the bud. She made it clear 
to me, however, that the girls wiJ! not be 
kept under lock and key with thcir every 
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movement monitored, and neither, 
presumably, will she be patrolling the 
corridors of the Games Village with a 
German Shepherd and an automatic 
machine gun. 

During the Edinburgh Camcsof1986, 
Ruth was struck by the difference in 
organisation with an ordinaryintcrnational 
match. She noted in partirolar the way the 
English team handled their athletes. No 
athlete entered the assembly room alone. 
There was always an offlc:ial there taking 
care of shoes, numbers, and so on. When 
the athlete arrived back after competing 
there v..'as always someone there to meet 
her. 

This made a lasting impression and 
Ruthhopcssucha service will be provided 
for all her a thletes In Auckland. She wants 
to be there lor each athlete without 
imposing. She is especially sensitive as to 
how an athlete might feel after a bad 
P""formanceand hopes the team membcrs 
will fccl able to tell her to •get 105!" knowing 
no olfen<'C will be taken, or to give her a 
metaphoric •sock in the mouth• ifthey feel 
that way indmcd. AboveaU, she hopes the 
athletes will feel she is approachable, 
someone they can take into their 
confidence, and to that effect would prefer 
to be known as Ruth, rather than theforma.1 
Mrs Booth. 

Another problem the athletes face is 
achieving selection in the summer and 
then peaking again In the midd le of the 
Scottish winter. Docs the athlete try to 
quruify early, slow down, and peak again 
in January, or achieve late, take a break. 
and peak again? It will certainly test the 
coaches. 

Ruth Booth's own participation in 
competitive athletics did not, she admits, 
make a lasting impression, or cause the 
record books to be rewritten. Asa Yorkshire 
lass she can remember winning the 
Bradford district JOO yaTds at the Park 
Avenue cricket ground at lheageoft2 (for 
which she won a glass ITU it bowl still in the 
possession of her mother). 

She has lived now for 24 years in 
Scotland, apart from three spent in South 
Africa where her daughter Sarah fi rst 
show<'<! athlet ic promise. On returning to 
Scotland, and looking for a club, the Booths 
met the late and very sadly missed Bob 
Crawford. Husband Rogergotinvolvcd in 
a1hletlcs, and because Ruth got fed up 

sitting about in the cold getting wet, she 
started officiating. 

She was then persuaded to stand as 
district rcpre>cntativeon the SW AAA and 
went on to be championship match 
secretary, assistant secretary, and then 
secretary, a post she still holds.She finds it 
diffirolt toseporatcthc scereta.ry's job from 
the tC<\m manager's. It overlaps, for 
example, in keeping in touch with the 
athletes, letting th<!rn know that their 
performances arc being looked at. 

Are the Commonwealth Carnes a 
worthwhnc e)(ercise? 

Ruth feels the Games are a necessary 
stepping stone for athletes on their way to 
a higher level of competition. Perhaps 
school exams prior to the university degree. 

The team scll"Clion wlll probably take 
place towurds the end of September. And 
what ii her daughters Joan and Sarah are 
picked? Would that cause any problems? 

Jn her capacity as SW AAA secretary, 
Ruth is very much aware of the cries of 
"nepotism• that could ariseifeitherofber 
daughters arc picked for various trips, and 
in this respect she is very backward about 
putting their names forward for selection. 
If, however, either arc picked for the 
Commonwealth Games, Ruth docs not sec 
any problem, and the girls would call hcT 
"mum ... as always. 

After meeting the Scottish women's 
team manager, I suspect that the 
Commonwealth Carnes squad will come 
to regard this very f ricndly, humorous and 
sensitive woman as their "mum# for 
January and February 1990. 

•1ntt.m.atlon1l1 this suton for Scotbnd's 
women art": 
1. Midd ltd itt>nct maim on M.ay 7 in Run pry 
agalntl Cuthotl0¥1kl1, Crtttt, YugoslavU, 
and Austria. 
2. Scotbnd vtnut Crtece on Junt 20 at 
Crangt:mouth (Orlgln1J1y Bttgium Wtrt 
included but thty don't havt the monty to 
travtl). 
3. The West AthletlC' C1mtt tn Holland which 
h11 14 ®untric.1 t1klng pa~ and to wh1ch 
Scotland will •end a tmall team. 

Fiona Macaulay 
SCotland 's Runner May 1989 

Nevv York City 

MARATH N® 
SUNDAY 5fh NOVEMBER 

tr Guaranteed entry 
tr Choice of 3 grades of hotel 
tr 4, 5 or 6 night stays 
tr Flight and entry only 
tr Extended stays possible 

Prices from 

£353 
(Flight & Entry only) 

JOIN US IN THE 'BIG APPLE' THIS AUTUMN 

Berlin Marathon 
SUNDAY1stOCTOBER 
1!'l 4 days by air 
-er 3-star hotel 
1!'l Breakfast run 
* Pasta party 

FAST FIAT COURSE 
Price £239 

ENTRY GUARANTEED 

EUROPEAN 
VETERANS' 

WALKS 
l Okm & Marathon 

BRUG GE 

GREAT 
NORTH 

RUN 
NEWCASTI.E 

-0- 3-star hotels 

RETURNING FOR THE 3rd YEAR 
SWISS TRAINING WEEK 

18th • 24th August, 1989 
A superb wed: or spon using the fabulous facilities or the 

Swiss National Training Centre in the Jwa Mountains 

Suitable for all standards Just £289 

LE TOUQUET 
PARIS· PARIS 10&20km 

VIRSAlllES lOkm -er Fast ftat 
course -er Central hotels -ctCentraJ hotels 

-cr Superb 1!'l 3 days by -er 3days by 
holiday resort coach coach 

25thAUGUST OCTOlll '89 OCTOlll 'l9 ~ 2 nights' hotel 
accommodation 

-et Departures by 
coach from: 

Manchester, St.oke-on
Trent, Birmingham, 

Newport Pagnell, 
London & Dover. 

24th June 

-0- Nationwide. pick-up r ~ c;;,.';;;: :,;;;. "';m ~7,;:" - -"\ 
points I · Cl>~•n T1avo1 lid. , Nsv.t>ridgs Houu. I 

' Newl>rid(JB. Oov81, K811t CT16 IYS. 
JOIN US FOR TIIIS I ORcaHcur24hourst1swe1S81Vic.on(0304·204515Jqwtingrel.SR5 I 

from£85 

S~ER FES11V AL I Please rush me a oopy ol the 1999 Chequots R""ntng brochure I 
OF RUNNING I NAME .... "... • . ". " " .. • ". • " ". .. • I 

I8th June I ADDRESS. .. . . . . • .. .. • .. .. • • .. • .. • • • .. • .. • • I 
I I from £48 , ..... .. .. ......... .... ... ·· ................. 1 

\'::==========!;;;::=========;;;;;.~ ~ :.:: ~- :.;.: ~ ~· ~ :.:.: ~ ;.:::.~::.~::.;;:.;.·;,;,,·:.:.·.:.~J 
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EWM RETAIN PLACE AT TOP OF 
SCOTTISH WOMEN'S RANKING 

LIST BUT LOSE GROUND IN THE 
UK AS CLUBS ON THE PERIPHERY 

LEAP FORWARD 
THIS HAS b<en my fourth year a.s the women's club ranking list 
complier for the National Union-of Tracks Statisticians (Ntrf'S), 
and is by far the most comprehensive. The ranking list Is baJed 
on the best three athletes for each of the standard track and field 
e\'ents, and for the two relays. Each performance is scored on the 
IAAF (1971) scoring tables, and the total used to rank the d ub. 

The performances can be made by any d ub athlete, 
irrespective or the athlete's age, provided that in the caseol 
hurdles and throwing events the performance was made over 
the senior distance or with senior weigh ts. The men' s ranking list 
compiled by my colleague John Lunn is based on the same 
format. 

In an endeavour to make these lists as comprehensive as 
possible, at tho end of each season I write to each of the clubs 
enclosing a prolorrna and Inviting the club to complete the lorrn 
and return this to me to ensure that t he club is correctly ranked. 
Last year, of the 70 clubs that I wrote to in Scotland, 23 replied, 
for which I would like to thank thmL I hope that this year when 
I contact the clubs a l0t more will respond. 

In addition to helping me prepare accurate lists, replying also 
helps other NUTS compilers by bringing to their attention 

EWM have 800 point buffer over GAC 

performances that should be ranked individually. In the las t lour 
years, th e return of these forrns has resulted in a nu mber ol 
athletes being ranked w ho would otherwise have been missed. 

Ed inb urgh Woollen Mills fin ished las t season as the top 
women's club for the fourth year in succession, despUe dropping 
two places from filth to seventh on the UK ranking lists. This is a 
position that I anticipate they will keep for at least the coming 
season, as there Is a bulfor of about 800 points between them and 
the second placed dub, Glasgow AC. 

Glasgow improved by 3.5 per cent during the season, and 
moved from twelfth to ninth place on the UK ranking list. 
Maintaining their position in both the Scottish list and the UK 
list are Edinburgh AC, desp ite having a performance drop of 

Inverness Harriers make big progress 

0.92 per cent. Monkland• Shettleston remained in fourth place in 
Scotland, but improved two places on the UK list to finish the 
season in 26th p lace. 

Pitreavie AAC jumped 11 p laces in the UK list and ended the 
season 34th, but remained in fifth place in Sco tland . One of the 
biggest improvcrs during the season was Inverness Harriers 
who, with a performance increase of 7 34 per cent, jumped 29 
places in Britain to finish 54th, and overtook Aberdeen to end 
the season as Scotland's sixth p laced d ub. Aberdeen dropped 
eight 1>l3CC$ to finish 76th. 
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Moving into the UK Top 100 for the first time is Dundee 
Hawlchill, thanks to an excellent season by Liz McColgan. 
Scotland's only previous club In the Top 100 was Central Region. 
who dropped 10 ISlst place. After an excellent season, Ayr 

Black Isle make "startling" improvement 

Seaforth finished as Scotland's ninth plac:OO club and moved 
lrom 153rd to 106th in the United Kingdom. A small s tep 
forward this coming season will soo lhcm joining the country's 
elite in the Top l 00. 

The most startling improvement of the year was by Block Isle 
AAC, who jumped from 286th place to 197th in the British list 
and ended th e season as Scotland 's 17th p laced dub, thanks to 
an improved performance of 43.77 per cent! In 1987, Black Isle 
had finished the season in 40th place. With the exception of one 
or two other clubs in Britalli. this w.u one of the most 
remarl<able improvements of the year. 

Other good improving d ubs last year were Nith VaUcy 
(8.32'!1i.), Arbroath (2ll~>. Banchory (21.56J.), Peterhead 
(19.36'llO), Nairn (U.51J.), Costo rphlnc (35.21'1fo) and Mrdrie 
(41 'lfo). A number of clubs show a reduction tn performance. and 
this is possibly a=unted for by the absence of a return from the 
dubs coru:emed, and the absence of complete result sheets for all 

Please send back the forms 

or the meetings in Scotland . If this is the case, please help 
you rselves by ensuring th e forms are returned. 

I would like to thank all of the people who helped me during 
the last year in Scotland, and In particular Rob and Dora Stephen 
(Monklands Shettleston), Miller Mathieson (Aberdeen), and the 
Scottish clc North Western League, without whose assistance 
these lists and and the UK lists wouldn't have been so 
comprehensive. 

I hope that when my letter arrives at your dub at the end of 
this season you can complete the proforma, or find someone in 
your club who is able to spend a little time and return it to me. 
One last point: it has given me great pleasure over the last few 
years to watch th e growth of some of the smaller Scottish clubs, 
particularly Black Isle. These lists arc intended to encompass all 
clubs, no matter how small or whether the club can rank three 
athletes for each of the events. 

Sho uld anyone want a copy of the booklet that shows the 
complete ranking lists, a report on the las t season, and an index 
of all the590 clubs In the United Kingdom, this can be obtained 
at a cost of 4-0p from myself, David Lynch, "Acorns", 140, 
Timberbank, Vigo Village, Near Mcopham, Kent, DA 13 OSW. 
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Last month statistician John Lunn provided us with exclusive Scottish men's club rankings, and now this Is 
followed up by his colleague DAVID LYNCH, who lists the 1988 rankings for women's clubs. Our thanks to 

both John and David, who are members of the National Union of Tracks Statisticians. 

POS CLUB 

I 
2 
3 

!!WM 
Glasgow AC 
Edinburgh AC 
Monklands Sheuleston 
Pitrcavic AAC 
Inverness Harriers 
Abcrd""" AC 
OHH 

4 

s 
6 
7 
8 
9 Ayr Seaforth 
11 Nith Valley 
12 Centnl Region AC 
13 Colziwn AC 
14 Kilbarchm 
IS 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

Victoria Put AAC 
JW Kilmarnock 
Black I.sic AAC 
PSH 
Fife AC 
Luswade AC 

21 Law & Oist AAC 
22 Helensbutgh AC 
23 Montrose AC 
24 Irvine AC 
25 Arbroath & Oist AC 
26 Kitk OlympillnS AC 
27 Tayside AC 
28 Meir°"' AC 
29 Blaclc Hill Hll'I'~ 
30 Cwnbcmould AC 
31 Pc:niatilt Hanias 
32 Livingston & Oist AAC 
33 l.ochgelly cl OU. AAC 
34 FVH 
3S Btnehol)I AC 
36 L cl L Track Club 
37 Humeny AC 
38 ValcofLcvcnAC 
39 Peterhead AC 
40 Annad cl Oist AAC 

Lothian AC 41 
42 Avonsidc Tn ck Club 
43 Strllhkelvin Ladies 
44 Nam. cl Oist AC 
4S S1ew11try AC 
46 Stonehouse AAC 
47 Orkney lslonds AAA 
48 Corstorpltine AAC 
49 Hamilton Hll'Tien 
SO Elgin AAC 
SI Aitdrie AC 
S2 Oumbltr\On Ladies AAC 
S3 Dumfries AAC 
54 BeUahouston 
SS Bath3ate AAC 
S6 Frucrborou3h RC 
51 Cailhness AAC 
S8 Mid Argyll AC 
S9 Whitbum AAC 
60 
61 

Gu=bc Hll'Tiers 
Bo'ness AAC 

TOTAL DIFF'87 UK POS l987 POS REPLY 

35,107 
34.327 
32.536 
3 1,280 
30,509 
29.315 
27.986 
26,811 
26.268 
24,729 
24.283 
23.749 
23.32ll 
23.244 
23.229 
22.068 
21.S6S 
21.525 
20.768 
19.995 
19,780 
19,582 
t9.S70 
19.S66 
t9,40S 
19.381 
18.160 
11,855 
16,740 
16,478 
16.449 
16.160 
16,088 
16,013 
IS.834 
15,710 
15,148 
14,605 
14,129 
13,921 
12,745 
12,434 
12,384 
12.103 
10.445 
9.230 
9.052 
8,931 
8,432 
8,126 
7,1 74 
7.136 
6,343 
6,255 
S,787 
5.615 
4,980 
4,845 
4.538 
3.608 

-0.70 
3.SO 
-0.92 

0.37 
1.93 
7.34 
-1.14 
4.29 
10.20 
8.32 
·9.27 
.s.68 
-S.64 
-6.62 
.J.76 

43.n 
·9.71 
-I.SS 
· I.II 
-6.71 
3.68 
1.69 
3.13 
20.30 
-7.89 
-6.34 
0.2.S 
-8.53 
· I.OS 
-1.36 
-19.21 
-21.68 
-27.01 
21.56 
-30.27 
-14.18 
2.14 
19.36 
-14.89 
2.14 
-22.29 
-0.00 
II.SI 
-26.54 
3.21 
N/R 
35.21 
-36.84 
N/R 
41.00 
-'16.63 
-58.35 
-13.76 
-IS.81 
N/R 
· 17.48 
N/R 
N/R 
N/R 
-S7.24 

7 
9 
17 
26 
34 
S4 
76 
97 
106 
141 
151 
IS9 
173 
174 
176 
197 
207 
208 
220 
230 
232 
237 
238 
239 
240 
241 
25S 
259 
270 
276 
2n 
280 
282 
283 
285 
286 
291 
JOO 
302 
303 
318 
321 
322 
325 
341 
355 
356 
358 
3SS 
JS6 
374 
315 
380 
381 
38S 
387 
390 
394 
401 
407 

s 
12 
17 
28 
45 
83 
68 
125 
153 
174 
99 
134 
144 
141 
160 
286 
152 
193 
216 
202 
2M 
240 
248 
280 
211 
220 
261 
'235 
272 
215 
224 
221 
189 
309 
176 
259 
295 
318 
276 
307 
219 
281 
331 
277 
345 
N/R 
381 
300 
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Scottish men's and women's 
indoor rankings for 1988-89 

MEN 60 Metres hurdles Octathlon 3000 Metres 
8.45 Colin Hogg EllC 5855 C.Uu.mOrr EllC 11-34.«> UzM<Colgan OHH 
8.58 Allan l..dper /\ldtt 57'¥1 Ou.ncanM.llhiaon Abt!r 9-21.0 Ekpnh Turnu CAC 

60 Metres 8.58 Paul Warrilow ESH 5'94 MUnl..dpot Aldtt 9-35.54 5.andra Bra.Mey CAC 
6.?2 £1.110!. Ounney ESH MS CrormoSmlll1 EllC 9'!&05 AU..,,JenldN EWM 
6.lll Jamie I ltnde"'°" ESH 8.76 Du.nca.n M.al tuflon Aber 1~10.13 Sue Durham EWM 
6J!8 C'..ameron Sk•rp Shell 8..78 StuceMtOwe SuU 1~11.58 Juli• Armstrong CUf 
6.'11 Ka>McX.y Pil 8.116 Nic:ho1.u T 1 ylor suu IM1.26 Ali.ton Ra&e OunU 
6.99 AJ.n Dorio EAC 8,93 Andmv DousJ.> MAC WOMEN 1~28.66 VolOinlan ltY 
7JIJ NeUTumbull ESH 9.10 Pt:ulAllan Abtt 11>44.31 1-- Abtt 
7111. ClvUBorNrd H~en 9.12 ScuvtRy.,, Spong 10.SS.:ZO Katen RsMr EAC 
1Jll StewnSNlw EAC 60Metres 
111' JllnW•- Hum High jump 7.58 All- M<CWlvr.y EWM 60 Metres hurdles 
1.IT> Sc..,. Robauon 8d!s 2.12 DMd&meuc>c! Ding 7.71 IWhlHrl ~ ... ,II\ 8..72 Juli<Mola>d< 8oum 

2JTJ Jaoies Stoddan a..u 7.75 Mang Todd Shell '91 1-1.aw CAC 
200Metres 2.Q5 CrW...M<Aolm EAC 7.78 Mang- Sheu ue 0....R<!d EWM 

22.2S JimW•uon 1-W... 2.Q5 Al.mS<obt• ltY 7'6 ~~ ln>'tt 9.0:Z 1.,...-..... mv 
22.60 Mumy Klng Abu l.ll5 NdlRobble ScrU 116 l.mT.Wl)>dc Shell 9.12 Ellulwth °""P5"Y Cah 
22..15 RupmWUIJanw Helen l.llS SIOJ>I- RJ1d\le I'll 791 Rulha.... Nllh 9.13 Clolrc Modn- CAC 
22.78 O&rr'U\ Calloway Ayr 1.93 Scott llill r"'c 7.92 Alison Thomson Pit 9.18 S&nh Rkhmond I'll 
22.81 M>11how Pritl si. .. 1 1.90 P.wl M.uttr1on EAC 1.93 Donn&Brown EWM 9.34 Oonn18rown EWM 
228.l M'k'm F.UW.111\eo' S.le l.llO Alastair Taylor El\C Ml Kir'n 1-knshdwood GAC 9.59 l.ob<I Do.Wdtoa Col.r. 
22.116 Alan Doris EAC I.Ill Andmv lldg>I ESH Ml Myro M&.,,.on CAC 9.67 J oclde CCkhrlst Army 
22.94 Alldrcw CuU"' Lolh I.Ill Danil'I PaJTOtl Kirk 
l3.0S Rodgtt Harkins Sh .. 1 200 Metres High jump 
23.0S Malcolm Md'h.a.D /\yr Pole vault iu1 K>1thleen Ulhgow Nlth t.116 Joyne s.me...on Inv 

(.36 Doug H.amlllon ESll 25.04 Mary Andtt50n 6AC t.io Em.ma Undta')' EWM 
400 Metres UIJ John Elllol P.AC 25.59 Mar.agTodd Sh•tl 1.io RhON l'W<ttton CAC 

<6.49 8tlan Whlltlt Ayr <.20 Mil<e Smill\ ESll 25.65 Emm.> Lindsay EWM 1.io ,.,,,. Mv.rny CAC 
<1.65 M.,-k Ootvklton Abu <.20 loln Block ESll 25.82 IWll\ClMn Nhh 1.)0 J odd• Cilchrisl Army 
<&91 Crtg« M<Mlllan ci..u <.20 Allan Lapu Aldtt 26.02 Su•llwgi$ EdU 165 J.itltt AL-isHe &!JnU 
49AS C-gett ... 5'wdl 4.10 Stu.art Ry.an c. ... 2411 Alison n-.on Pit 164 KolnN~ ... Ayr 
4955 David Mulhmln Slwtt 4.tll Anclrtw Wake lltJJ• X.22 Alison Ed.mor..i. Inv 1.64 HalelMe-.Mn Trooo 
49J6 Ni<haW T1ykw s. .. u 4.10 r...i .,.,,llond EAC 2ilS Kir'nHn>Wl.,'Ood CAC I~ l.irwU Conlon CAC 
50111 MakotmM<Ph&J Ayr 4.00 Doup!S<ott Shdt 26.28 Mong~ Sht<t 
50.o9 Alec llry« FVH 4.00 JintJoMson ESH Long jump 
50.26 lonM<Cwlt ()yd• 400Metres S7.I J·yne- In• 
50.38 Col.lwnOrr EAC Longju.mp 5'46 Ma:yMd...eon EllC 5-11 Jatdm Alnille E&.U 

6.98 Brian/\>hl>um Oyde 54.96 0.-Kikhcn EWM s io ic.,..u.m_ Nh!d 
800 Metres 6.82 JohnScou F.AC SS.76 Cilllan McAnhur Shell S.68 EmmlUncaay EWM 

1"53.17 Ptttt Wyman EAC 6.13 JM\SnOWb•U l!AC 57.04 Alison Hod8"JI' EWM 5. .. Caroline 8ta.ct EWM 
1"53.711 Krill\Lopn TMot 6.EO Callutn Orr EAC 57.65 o.nis. """' M.ldd SAO AH.onCrq EAC 
I-SU Tom 1)1.ocl<le EdinU 6.63 Cnlg °"""" Sht'lt 58.6i Kothleen Ull\gow Nilh 5.35 IAmllM 01vid.son Abt:r 
1.54.8 A. M<ll•th ('() a .. u 6.63 Ou/lca.n Mathteton Abtr 58.68 Su• Burgb lld u 5.32 Rona Stlwr DllH 
l·SS.29 C.a.ry Brown S<lrU 6.60 Eric Scott lltltn 58.8.'I Wendy Steele EWM 5.28 l>Obri Dcm>ldson Coa 
1-65.9 C. Mc.Cann a .. u 6.5S Stu.art Mc:MIUan DunU 59.49 Ali.son Thonuon Pit 5.25 /\ll>on Hodg><>n EWM 
I.SS.SS C'..c!OrgeCI~ KUb 654 M:ukHamUl Oyde 6o.o9 P.uncla Stovdl GAC 
1-56.3 .,., Oufty CGH 6.53 Colin Hogg llAC Shot putt 
1..56.<3 MlltlnCIUoylo Un.au 14.24 M.yAndm"'" EAC 
1..56.4$ Kelli\ c. ....... EAC SOO Metres 1389 AU-0..,. EAC 

Triple jump 2-0S 11 KarmHt,at~ Bony 12.92 ! .. Thompson ~ 
1500 Metres tS..15 CnlgOuncan -· 2-15.09 CatolSlwp CAC 12.19 u.i .. c- Abu 

3-45.49 T ocn I lan1"" ESH 1<.r. Situ;art M<MllJ.an OunU 2·15.22 t...leySv~ Pit IU9 ICatenSMD HWU 
~.23 ... Al'<IUbold EAC 14.08 °'""'~ EAC 2-15.74 Catol /\nn Gny F.AC 1149 AndruRhodie Slwtt 
J.S0.80 TonyUnl«d 5p< 13..67 Nftl McMmtmy CmR 2·1639 M.y A.Mason EAC 1110 o.ur. c..n..on CAC 
301.216 Ahtl.tlr cum. lluml> 13.35 -- a..u i.1uo Catol /\nn e.'1loy CAC lo.86 ~Neary EAC 
3SlJJ1 lonH.ul>tt EAC 13.13 Sco<tll.vl.and Ml 2·18.75 Lwra ThownUe EWM 10.19 LJ"lftO.W. EWM 
302.51 NkkS°"ll\ SNft 13.11 Bru~MtOure ScrU 2·18.9 Amor.O.eyn< Both 10.11 Colrttt Cnwford F.dU 
3-55.85 lonjohnton Mi 13.llS bn.8tatbe Clyde 2.1972 Cathy Kil<hm EdU 
).5652 MorkFollOW> EAC 12.96 CStewa11 ESll 2.20. .. c.s.~ CAC Pentathlon 
3-56..51 Keith MortUJ'ltt El\C 12.90 JohnCoU.g~ 1'11 3915 J•yne 8am<l>on Inv 
).57.1 QU\~f'W.u1 ClasU 3146 llliObel OonaldaiOCl CoU 

Shot putt 1500 Metres 2889 Sarah Rkhmond I'll 
3000 Metres 15.11 >J.nrctdtv- ShtU 4-10.16 U.M«oigan DI-DI 2m EwlynCnnl Ph 

1.S2.56 Tom I lanlon ~:SH 14.9'2 Darrin Morri1 Lough 4-10.76 K&rm HulchtSOn llerry 2569 SSlmps<>n p.,.., 
7.SS.115 Al.a&ialr Currie Dumb 13.66 Paul Allan Abtt 4-13.16 LJ"lft• Mdntyr• Cl~• 
~.49 Al.1.n ru<',krin CCH 13.18 RobSml1h lldlnU 4''12.21 K....Mcl.eod F.AC 
3-11.21 Rola Arbudde c..,, 13.IM G. Rog<ts GIMU 4-38.25 CMol /\nn llattley CAC Our thanks to 
3-11 23 11.aml\h Mdt\nt$ OldC 12.84 D•vld Ci>bey l:Sll 4-41.13 Sh~a McDonald ltY ARNOLD BLACK, 
3-13.82 Ian AtthiNJd EAC 12.75 LCotta C'dole 4-46.0 AU<lr<y Sytn a .. u 
3-18.0S p...,.fltmlng e.n. 12.69 ~u.rtRyan Spang 4-43.5 c.rollne Stni lh F.dinU who compiled the 
3-1115 lan llamtt HWU 12.66 Stuart Ma"bll.n I'll ~.3 ltol>dUn.m 1'11 rmldngs. 
3-1966 llrienSally 51-ctl 12.62 NdlM"°" Rr. ~.88 Corcl-/\nnCny EAC 
3-21.56 O.Vid Donnell a .. u 1221 lmFwlds OfR "51.43 AlbcnRos. OunU 
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SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE NEW LOOK 

SCOTLAND'S 

AND WIN 
A TRIP FOR TWO TO NEW 
ZEALAND FOR THE 1990 

COMMONWEALTH GAMES! 
To become eligible, fill in the form below 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

r1 .. srrntcr my n•m• for the Commonwulth C•m•• prizr drow •nd stut my subsaiplion lo Scotland's Runner maguinr. 

"" 

!!amt of yO!lr banl< 

hnUort Code UI known! hntAIC lo.Of known! 

I n 

Standir>g otder (UK residenlsonly). Please pay to Ille otdtr ol ScocAun Publicatlons Account No. 002552~ al Royal Bank of Sccc!W, OowaMl1 (83-21·37) lhe SIJl!lol 
t 15 00 on Che date shown and aMually lhereaner lho 5itne sum on lhe lllnivflfSary ol lhal date being rrry subscripbon to ScoUand' s Runne< magazine and debil rrry/oJr 
ICCOIJlll accordingly unli! CXJ<Jntennanded by me in wr111ng 
RelUrn to ScotltUI hblicatiw, FtlllPOST, 'wtow '3 71A. NO STAMP REQUIRED 
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Athletics nieets fashion as 
APRIL and May are the months when 
runners and athletes prepare (albeit 
optimistically) to shed the winter togs 
and inve!St in llghtwcight training and 
racing clothes. Nowadays the option of 
combining fashion with practicability 
has become Increasingly feasible for the 
sportsman, and this scascn's new 
arrivals in clothing and footwear 
promise to be more namboyant than 
ever. 

Nonetheless, understanding th.e 
spcdallst requirements of the runner and 
making the correct "choice" in clothing 
and foot wear is an essential prerequisite 
to optimum performance - and can also 
prove to bc a fairly eo<acting task. 

Fortunately help is at hand in the 
shape of the specialist sports shops, who 
offer much more to their customers than 
just a range of products. Nowadays these 
shops tend to bc run for sportsmen by 
sportsmen, and combine a high standard 
of spcdaJist knowledge with first class 
service and advice for their customer. 

Scotland's Runner recently took a 
look at scme of the more prominent 
specialist running shops in Scotland. 

N•vbport in Clasgow's Sauclliehall 

SPORTS SHOP v 

Street (and also Fort W11Jiaml has been 
established as a quality sports retailer for 
more than fihccn years. Previously 
better known for thcir lines in skiing and 
mountaineering. thcir running 
department, initiated four years ago, has 
now secured them a reputation as 
specialists In this field also. 

According to manager Ian Smith; 
"Lots of shops In Closgow sell shoes, but 
very few have the specialist knowledge 
comment on, for example, stability 
problems. At Ncvisport we feel it is very 
important to sell the 'right' shoe to 
someone. Failure to do so can lead to 
problems,. and in some instances 
problems can be aggravated." 

The policy on staffing at Nevisport 
give credence to this, All are involved in 
sport, and all are runners to varying 
degrees. Jack Thompson, the running 
department manager, is a Perth S.rathtay 
Harrier and Ian Smith himself is a half 
marathon man. 

NWe employ staff who take running 
seriously and know what they arc 
talking about," says Ian. "When selling a 
shoe we try to narrow it down to 
someone's own running style. Mostof 

' ' 

Kelvin Hall Sports Shop 
for all your running needs 

28 

Now in - new ranges from: 
Nike, Reebok and Adidas 

Also lycra from 
Sub 4, Ron Hill and Wasp 

KELVIN HAU 
ARGYLE STREET, GLASGOW 

041-339 2482 
Open until 10 p.m . 

(Saturdays until 6 p.m .) 

our shoes are actually tested by staff.-
Reebok and Nike arc their best 

sclling lines and they stock all of the new 
models. "Reebok have introduced the 
new ERS ran.ge, and Nike as usual have 
improvod on their air system range, with 
two or throo new models for '89. Nike's 
Air Pegasus is their most popular shoe 
and Reebok's Phase 3 sho uld follow 
Phase 2 as the most popular Reebok. We 
also stock Avia." 

In clothing the Sub 4 range and Ron 
Hill's track.olters arc the best sellers. This 
year Sub 4 have introduced their 
"Polypropylene range• using softer 
more breathable materials for vests and 
shorts. According to Ian, the new 
Ruoresc:cnt look is very definitely 
"loud". 

He says: "Running clothing is now 
very geared into fashion. Ron Hlll and 
Sub 4 particularly have started to 
emphasise look.s as well as the practical 
workability of clothing.• 

At C le C Sport• in Dunfermline, Gill 
Morris agrees thot the companies they 
a rc dealing with are becoming very 
colour conscious. "In the past clothing 
for runners has been quite dreary, but 

NEVISPORT 
u 
N 
N 
I 
N 
G 

261 SAUCHIEHALL STREET 
GLASGOW 

WAVERLY MARKET 
EDINBURGH 
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1989 ranges are introduced 
nowadays it is possible to be a serious - RC-C!\)O\( 
runner and rclatwely fashion conscious. ~ 
We wouldn't sacrifice quality for colour, 
but we And that the ranges we stock ~ 1 j. ~ 

a 
a. a: 
a combine both; she says. ~ 0 "1 

cm is the "other half" of the husband ~ ~ 
ond wife team who set up as running 5 "' spcciallsts over Ave years ago. Both Clll 
and Chris arc members of Pitrcavie and 
reckon that they benefit from this in 
more ways than one. "One of the ways 
we get to know what runners require is 
through our circle of friends at the club. 
If they feel we arc lacking in any 
particular area, they soon put us 
Straight; says Ci!L 

At C & C Sports they offer the 
unusual facility of "lest running~ the 
shoes before purchase. Gill maintains 
that the principle of test driving a car is 
equally applicable In the purchase of 
shoes. 

"We'd rather not sell a shoe if it 
doesn't fit property; she insists. 
However, with a choice of 50 models, all 
of which come in half sizes, it seem 
unlikely that there couJd be any 
diss;itisfled customers. 

Like a number of sports shop owners, 

i11r 
Chris and Clll also organise a local event. 
The Auld Toun !OK attracted around 250 
runners last year. 

-We were really quite proud of it'" 
enthused cm. "Last year was so 
su<ttSSful we are organising another to 
rakeplaccthlsycaron May31 . We hope 
It will ~me an annual cvcnL" 

In Inverness, Turnbull Sports is also 
widely known for superb race 
organisation, In this case the Inverness 
Half Marathon and the Inverness !OK. 

Although Turnbull Sports have 
diversified slightly from exclusive 
spcdalisallon in athletics, proprietor 
Brian Turnbull insists they are still JOO 
per cent committed to the sport. 

•we still endrovour to push athletics 

( WE'RE GETTING BIGGER ) 

to the forefront of sport, and I think that 
our Input in terms of race organisation 
and promotion is fairly indicative of 
this." he says. 

All of the staff at Tumbull's Sports 
arc Involved In sports to varying degrees 
and are put through a training 
programme by both Nike and Adldas. 
They have 80 different models in shoes, 
and In clothing stock Sub 4, Reebok. Ron 
Hill, Adidas and a wide range of 
running vests, shorts etc. 

Further north and west, J•nsport in 
the Isle of Skye are equally concerned 
with the promotion of running in thcir 
area. Shop manager Willle MacRae trains 
locally with SJcyc and Lochalsh Harriers 
and has played top level Highland 
football and shinty. As a result, he is 
conversant with all of the local sporting 
requirements, but is particularly 
Interested in keeping abreast of the latest 
techniques and developments on the 
running scene. 

"rhc local district council has 
rcoontly appointed a sports development 
ofRccr; says Willie. "We arc hoping to 
work closely with him in an attempt to 
nuse and promote interest in running in 

COLIN CAMP&EU $POi!!$ 68 INVULEllH llOW EDINBURGH Gll-5$7 34.40 
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the area. 
"Running in Skye is definitely 

developing as a sport, and consequently 
we are working on alterations to the 
shop which will enable us to bring in a 
much more specialised range.• 

Back in Glasgow at K~lvln tbll 
Sports, three badminton pros, originally 
specialists in racket sports, have found 
themselves in running a.lmost by 
a«ident. 

Alan Mcllvain, Walter Burns and Ian 
Pringle moved their premises to the 
Kelvin Hall just over a year ago. 
Nowadays, thanks to the demand and 
feedback they receive from the runners 
who frequent the trade, this partnership 
are fast cstabUshing themselves a first 
class reputation as running specialists. 

"We obviously want to maintain a 
high profile in racket sports," says Alan 
Mcilvain, "but our situation here at the 
Kelvin Hall has determined a whole new 
market for us. We now cater for a fairly 
broad spectrum in running from the club 
runner and serious runner /athlete, right 
through lo the weekend jogger. 

"We offer a substantial range In 
clothing lines, for example, Vig;i, Sub 4, 

SHOPS FEATURE 

Puma and Adidas, and we cany a large 
sclcc:tion of shoes, which we try to 
supply in all sizes, including women's 
sizes."' 

When asked to comment on the new 
spring/summer fashions for this seaso11, 
Alan had only one thing to say: -Wild, 
very definitely wild." 

Colin Camp~ Sports, situated in 
Edinburgh's Causewayside. are 
currently expanding their retail outlets to 
satisfy demand in the north side of the 
city. 

Colin, a former professional Premier 
League footballer (Hibs and Dundee 
United) Is confident that the demand for 
spcdallsation in running is as strong as 
ever, despite perhaps, "the wavering 
boom in marathon~. 

"Our new shop in lnverleith Row 
will correspond with our present set
up," he says. "We concentrate on two 
main areas, football and running, and 
provide a whole range of specialist 
services In both. In running, for example, 
we o(fcr a local race information service, 
a repairs facility, and have worked hard 
to develop a wide range in runni11g 
shoes and spi""5." 

In clothing, Colin Campbell Sports 
are one or only three specialist shol"' in 
Scotland to stock an exclusive new range 
from Frank Shorter (the former 
American runner). 

"Shorter is adUally distributed 
exclusively by a Nor~ian company 
which commands the rights for the 
whole of Europe. We were fortunate to 
be recommended as stockists along with 
another two Scottish shops," says Colin. 

Colin Campbell's arc cum!ntly 
carrying a whole range of Frank Shorter 
leisure wear and a specialist athletic 
range in lightweight shorts, vests, lycras, 
goretex suits, waterproofs and 
accessories. According to Colin: 1llc 
quality is exceptionally high, with value 
for money prices. We hope they will be a 
big seller this season." 

An overview of specialist sports 
retailing in Scotland certainly suggests 
that for the customer, the athlete, things 
have never boon so good. For everything 
from "wild" fashions, professional 
commitment, quality products and 
expert advice~ a visit to the 
aforementioned Is sure to keep even the 
most discerning customer satisfied. 

ClcGSPORTS UNBEATABLE 
23 GUILDHAU STREET 

DUNFERMLINE 
TEL: 03B3 7 37545 

THE KINGDOM'S SPECIAUSTS 
IN RUNNING FOOTWEAR & CLOTHING 

NIKE ADIDAS • NEW BAlANCE • REEBOK 
SAUCONV ETONIC • BROOKS • TURNTEC 

• Al/IA • RON Hill • sue 4 • 
ALL SHOES AVAl.Alll.£ FOR A IEST RUNIC'l't wtATl ... _ Yl 

C & G SPORTS PRESENTS nlE 2nd RUNNING Of OUNFERMUNE"S 

AULD TOUN 10K ITOWNCEtmlEAOUm 
WEONESDAYMAY31, 7~ 

(llrlf't~ NOW AVM..481U' $(J(JUM/r 

JN ~ SPO#rrS • WSU>f 

WENTWORTH STREET, PORTREE. tSLE OF SKYE. 
TELEPHONE: 0478 2559 

Sports, Camping, Climbing, Outdoor leisure 

Stockists of: 
e SPORTS EQUIPMENT e CLIMBING GEAR 

e MAPS & GUIOES e CAMPING GAZ & FUELS 
e SPORTS FOOTWEAR e CLIMBING 8r 

WALKING BOOTS e 
If you Climb, Camp, Walk, Run or simply enjoy rhe 

Outdoor Life we have something ro offer you. 

Is the only way to describe our s pecial offers 

ASICS NORMAL PRICE OUR PRICE 
GT/I 09.99 £4.9.99 
GELLYTE £59.99 £39.99 
GEL 100 £49.99 £32.99 
GELBWE C39.99 £ 22.99 

BROOKS 
INTEGRA £36.99 £19.99 
CHARIOT KW £39.99 £24.99 

NIKE 
CANYON £27.99 £1 8.99 
AIR WIND RUNNER £34.99 £22.99 
AIR MAX (RED) £54.99 £3 4.99 

PHONE OR SEND TO US TODAY 
IF YOU DO NOT WANT TO MISS OUT 

ON THESE ONCE ONLY OFFERS 

TURNBULL 
SPORTS 

10 CHURCH STREET, 
INVERNESS 

TEL: 0463·241625 
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DUE TO an extraordinary decision by our former printers to publish six colour transparencies and six colour pri nts in black and white 
without consulting us last month, your April issue of Scotland's Runner was a lot less colourful than it should have been. All the pictures 
on Pages 20a.nd 21 should have appeared in lullcolour, as should all the photographs taken from the men'sand women's Scottish Cross 
Country Championships on Pages 47, 49 and 52. 

We can only apologise to readers for this very regrettable occurancc. As you will detect from the first line, the situation is unlikely 
to recur. 

Most of all though our sympathies arc with photographer Peter Devlin, whodocsn"t often get the opportunity of shooting colour for 
Scotland's Runner. In the caseoflhe men's cross country championships, Peter had the added hazard of driving to and from Ha wick in 
appalling weather conditions, and also of worlcing in similar circumstances. 

Please bear with us then if we reprint two oflast week's photographs as they should have appeared. Above is Colin Jackson on his 
way to defeating Roger Kingdom in the 60 metres hurdles, while below the senior boys bear the brunt of Hawick"s conditions. 

... 
• 
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Bourne Sports, ChUICh Street, Stok<H>n·Trent, ST4 IDJ. 
Telephone: 0782 41041 1. Fax: 0782 411072. 
All orders 1;30ao:I <Wei' poll !roe. OIMr olden,._ i:i IX*: 6llCI J»CidDCr Sena cb6Qvolpe11'1.!1! 
O!dor 01 60lepbonit Y"'lt order QUOt1nO Ace.a. Viaa. Omen C.r<2 or M.cmcal\ E:xoross 

ZX9000s. 

ZXS020c 
Ladiea. 

. i..-

RX9500. Racing. Extremely light racing Ii-"' c 
shoe with positraction racing sole, "."'!.~,,,.-..,.,. 
mid·sole or EVA with pu- stabilizer. ~· . .J. 
Sizes 5-S~ Price £56.75 """""~ ....-
Sizes S-12 Price £64.99 l '-.~ d 
~ -=----" 

... JUST WHO ARE ... 

RUN-A-WAY 
SPORTS! 

NEXT MONTH'S ISSUE 
WILL TELL ..... 
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DON'T MISS! 
the 

OUTONMAY5! 
the 

PUNT@'ER 
At last, a football magazine for intelligent supporters! 

We promise you a lively and informative read, with original and 
thought-provoking features away from the usual banal coverage of football. 

How good are Scotland? We print exclusive "performance analysis" of every 
Wodd Cup game. Was 2-0 a "fair" result against France? 

Our first issue also contaings a profile of Aberdeen's Dutch goalkeeper Theo ·schnelders, a 
damning recent history of Kilmarnock Football Club, and the reason why Dunfermline 

Athletic's directors won't buy champagne. 

Plus, loads of laughs and gossip in the magazine's centre section, Private Punter! 

If you're a bigot or a bore, this magazine's not for you! 

The Punter will be published, price £1, on May 5. Two issues will be printed before the 
end of the season, and then publication will resume on a monthly basis from August. 

A subscription for the first ten issues would normally cost £10. As a special thank you to readers of 
Scotland's Runner, we will send you the first ten issues for only £7.50. 

This offer is available until May 20, 1989. 

-----------------------------------------
PLEASE SEND llE lHE FIRST TEN ISSUES OF THE PUNTER MAGAZINE ATTiiE SPECIAL RATE OF £7.50 

NAME --·······················--·-··············································· ·············-·····-········· ADDRESS ······· ····-···-····-·····················-····················-·················· 

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................... -... -.... - .............................................................................. .. 
PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES AHO POSTAL OROERS PAYABLE TO SCOTRUN PUBLICATIONS LTD., AHO SEND TO: 62, KELVIHGROVE ST, GLASGOW G3 7SA. 
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ZXSOOOc. Cushion blue mid·sole for runners without maior 
foot problems. Sizes· 5.5y, Price £43.50. Sizes: 6· 14 £49.99 
zxsoaoc Ladies. Cushion b lue mid-sole. ror runners 
without ma1or foot problems. Sizes. 3V...SV. Price £43.50. 
Sizes: 6-8 Price £49.99 
ZX6000s. Suppon yellow mid-sole. ror runners wuh 
over-p ronauon problems. Sizes: S..SV. Price £52.25 
Sizes: 6-12 Price £59.99 ~ 
ZX7000g. Guidance green mid-sole. for runners with f 
over·supmahon problems. Sizes 6-51'.1 Price £52.25 __ _ ·~ 
Sizes· 6-12 Price £59.99 ~ • .....,.. 

ZX5020c 
Lad.Joa 

. . \.f• 

ZX9000s. As ZX6000s, but with heel stabilizer. ant1- pronauon ------==:..._.::::::=:~~ 
srrappmg, soft-cell cushioning and d ifferennal lacing A "'"- -
Sizes: 5 ..SV. Price £60.99 S~: 6-12 Price £69.99 , '..... ~..,..-;'. 
ZX8000c. Cushion blue mid-sole for runne.rs wnhout maior ~ ....._'./a 
foot problems, Sizes S·SV. Price £56.75 Sizes: 6-12 £64.99 - ~--· - ___ .. 
featu.res of Adidas TORSION ZXSOOOC 

Bourne Sports, Church Slreet, Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 !DJ. 
Telephone: 0782 41041 l. Fax: 0182 411072. 
Alt Ofd«t [ 30 and °"er ;pl)$I ftett. oiher ordm tit.is [ 2 Poet atd P9ocicn0 s.ena cheQut/ popl 
~r or te~ 'f'OW order Q1X't1110 ACC0111$. v..._ l>u}Qu Card er AmMICli!J £mt'91$ 

ZX9000s. 

RX9500. Racmg. Extremely ltght racing "'" c 
shoe with posluaction racing sole, .,. "\,.js711~.., .. 
mid-sole or EVA with pu· stabilizer. ~- _.,i. 

Sizes: S..SV. Price £56.75 . """-~ ,pr . 
S12es 6-12 Price £64.99 ~ :!:. 

... JUST WHO ARE ... 

RUN-A-WAY 
SPORTS! 

NEXT MONTH'S ISSUE 
WILL TELL ..... 
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DON'T MISS! 
the 

OUT ON MAYS! 
the 

PUNT@'.::R 
At last, a football magazine for intelligent supporters! 

We promise you a lively and informative read, with original and 
thought-provoking features away from the usual banal coverage of football. 

How good are Scotland? We print exclusive "performance analysis" of every 
World Cup game. Was 2-0 a "fair" result against France? 

Our first issue also contaings a profile of Aberdeen's Dutch goalkeeper Theo Schneiders, a 
damning recent history of Kilmarnock Football Oub, and the reason why Dunfermline 

Athletic's directors won't buy champagne. 

Plus, loads of laughs and gossip in the magazine's centre section, Private Punter! 

If you're a bigot or a bore, this maga.zine's not for you! 

The Punter will be published, price £1, on May 5. Two issues will be printed before the 
end of the season, and then publication will resume on a monthly basis from August. 

A subscription for the first ten issues would normally cost £10. As a special thank you to readers of 
Scotland's Ru.nner, we will send you the first ten issues for only £7.50. 

This offer is available until May 20, 1989. 

PLEASE SEND ME THE FlRST TEN ISSUES OF THE PUNTER MAGAZINE AT THE SPECIAL RATE OF £7.50 

NAME ..... _ ............................... - ............. . ....................... --........... ............... _ ................... ADORESS ....... .. . ...................................................................................................... .. 

PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES ANO POSTAi. ORDERS PAYABLE TO SCOTRUN PUBLICATIONS LTD, AND SEND TO: 62, KELVINGROVE ST, GLASGOW G3 7SA. 
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SCOTTISH cross-rountty champion Tommy Murray is 
sponsorcd by Asics and is currently training in lhcir Cel JOO 
shoe. 

When asked about the treatment he puts them through. he 
told S<OU..rd's Runner that he runs an avc,.,ge of 8S miles a 
week in them ·mostly on roads and occasionally on dirt tracks. 

He finds lhat the shoes cope favourably in all situations with 
a hard "-caring sole which grips well In all weather conditions. 

The most striking feature of the shoe he feels is the excellent 
Cel cushioning which makes the shoes very comfortable and 
resilient on long runs. When asked if the Gel feature was just 
another gimmiclc. he replied that his back problems had cleared 
up since wearing the shoe. Another advantage o f the Gel 
cushioning he feels is that the "bouncy" reeling or the shoe 
remains whereas In other trainers the "bounce" goes and the 
shoes feel dead after a while. 

At 8st 121bs Tommy feels he is probably a lighter runner 
than the shoes arc designed for· ho thinks they would be well 
suited to a heavier runner covering oround 5-0 miles a week. The 
advantage for him wearing a heavier shoe than ho needs for 85 
miles a week is that ho benefits from all thnt added cushioning 
for the heavier frame, thus avoiding further back problems. 

The one feature of the shops which diMppolnts him is the 
colour· they are grey with sliver. and as far ns ho Is concerned 
"dull". He likes to wear bright shoes. 

Aye, there's just no ple.'\Slng the youngsters nowadays ... 
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Tester: Betty Brodie 
Town: Falkirk 
Height: 5•4• 
Weight: 8st 2lbs 
Make of shoe worn before 
test: Reebok 
Test shoe: Asics Lady Gcl 
Runner 
RRP of shoe: £44.95 

THE IADY Gel Runner was 
comfortable from the start. 
The second day out I did a 10 
mile run with no problems. 

I found the cush.ioning 
first class, with no discomfort 
whatsoever on stony terrain. 
In the recent snow I felt 
secure with little slipping or 
skjdding. Support was 
exccllent. 

I raced only once in !hem 
- IOK -and found them 
satisfactory. 

Initially I thought I would 
not pay this price for running 
shoes, but having found 
them faultless, I would 
definitely consider buying 
them if I had the money. 

What Asics say 
Aoics Lady G el Runner 
Asks have designed this 
shoe for mid to h igh mileage 
runners seeking excellent 
combination of shock 
absorption and stability. 

They have used a 
breathable nyl<>-$hoen upper 
for the shoe with nappa 
leather reinforcement. There 
is also a suede ankle 
reinforcement strap and 
reJloctivo material on the heel 
tab and cyestay. 

The midsolc or the shoe is 
compression moulded and 
duo density with Asks Gel 
placed at the rmrfoot. These, 
Asics c.laim add cushioning 
and shock absorption. 
Stabilising pillars have also 
been Included and it is 
claimed these help combat 
ovcrpronalion. Motion 
control and add itional 
flexibility have been also 
been achieved in the midsolc. 

Theoutsole Is a durable 
rubber outsolc with a carbon 
rubber heel plug whkh it is 
c.laimed Increases durability. 

On the inside of the shoe 
there is an internal heel 
counter which has been 
included to supply optimal 
rearfoot motion control and a 
better fit. The final detail of 
comfort is a removable 
socklincr. 

The mcns' shoe has a 
weight of 318g (size 9) and 
the womcns' weighs 266g 
(size 7). 

ATHLETIC VESTS 
IN CLUB COLOURS 

COTTON 
ATHLETIC 

VESTS 
MADE TO OAO(R 

Minimum q u•t1tity 
l2 pet d951gn 

""'" MOOH Oil 
CMUT Clfl(,01 

28' - 36. 
£4.60 
£5.05 

Ci0filll'IAS1 t lWlll ~• ,, ... c ....... 

38" - 44' 
£4.80 
f!i.25 

CHU t ClllllCO:t • .no ,..,.,.. .,. • 11<11•11 ,,. "Ot .-• <' 
- .. llW• • ... - .. - ••• t ...... tll•l"'f 
,,._ OllC~T , ,. ........ ... ,,.,.,,, ••~4"tlt>! v• t 
"••10 1>r....,. 10 ..,u ) •.,.. 0<t"1 
,., .... , .... -..- C:ll"! .. , 

PEVERll MFG CO. tSPORTSWEARI lTO .. 
1 ISRI CAMPBELl ST'REET, OARVEL. A 'r'ASHIAE. SCOTLAND 

T~; OAAVEL 10510> 21915 
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GT Ill - A New Era In 
ASICS'GEL Technology 

Flexible width 

lacing ""'::::::::---;:::::~~~ 

Reflector 

Reflector 

~Outerheel 
reinforcement 

Widened 
pronation 
protection 

Durable 
rubber 

Asics Gel protects your 
every move 

Depending on his pace, a 
runner's body experiences impact 
forces that are 3-5 times his 
body-weight - every step of the 
way. In handball. the forefoot is 
exposed to the most extreme loads 
during the entire game. A volleyball 
player lands with a six-fold to eight· 
fold body weight on his forefoot -
on average 250 times in each 
game. 

These are examples which 
clearly illustrate that shock 
absorption has to be one of lhe 
major functions of any sports shoe. 

The better lhe absorption 
and lhe more the shoe Is 
designed with the specific 
needs of the particular 

r 
sport in mind, 
lhe less the 
strain on the 
athlete's 
body. 

That's 
why ASICS' 
researchers 
and designers 
have always pursued the 
goal of giving the active athlete lhe 

maximum possible degree of 
protection. 

Thankstolhe 
revolutionary propE!rties 

of GEL technology, lhis 
sports shoe range has 

re-defined shock 

I 

absorption standards 
worldwide. 'GT 111 with 

ASICS' GEL Technology' 

ASICS' sports shoes ... comfort and proteclion every step of the wayl 

Olymplan Sportl U.K. Ltd. 
Moorfield tnduttrl1I Eatalt, Moorflold Road, Yeedon, Leeds, LS19 7BN. 

Tel 0532 $08486 Fu 0532 506494 Telex 51311 RELAYS G. 
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***** VISIT ABERDEEN'S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL SPORTS 

VENUE: 
THE CHRIS 

ANDERSON STADIUM 

•ALL WEATHER SOCCER & HOCKEY PITCH• 
•INTERNATIONAL 8-LANE RUNNING TRACK• 
• 2 x 100m STRAIGHTS• •4 LONG JUMP PITS• 

•4 POLE VAULT APPROACHES• 
•JAVELIN• • DISCUS• •RUGBY• 

• NEW HOME OF THE GRANITE CITY Oll.,ERS 
AMERICAN FOOTBALL TEAM• 

•FLOODLIGHTING• • GRANDSTAND• 
•SUITABLE FOR CLUB AND 
INTERNATIONAL EVENTS• 

HOSTING THESE EVENTS THIS YEAR: 
•SCOTIISH DECATHLON, JULY 8-9• 

• INTERNATIONAL FIVE NATIONS 
DECATHLON, JULY 29-30• 

THE CHRJS ANDERSON STADIUM 
LINKSFIELD ROAD, ABERDEEN, AB2 JRJ. 

TELEPHONE INQUIRIES: 
ABERDEEN (0224) 487371or642121Ext2456 

Race Programmes 
Events literature 

Booklets 
Brochures 

Newsletters 
We will be happy to advise you about any 
publications you might be thinking of pro
ducing, and give you a competitive quote 

for the design and production of same. 

Please contact: 

Scotland's Runner, 
62, Kelvingrove Street, 

Glasgow G3 lSA. 
Tel: 041-332-5738 

ERSKINE HOSPITAL MUST CLEAR IT 
TO SURVIVE. ATHLETES CAN HELP. 

S11"1Ce 1916. Erskine Hos.ptLll hascaff'd forover70,CXX> men 
and women from every brat1ch of lhc armed services and lhe 
Me<efl11nt Navy 

We depend largtfy on public support. as Etlkioe wades 

outside the National Health Service. And with over 360 men and 
womentotook•fter.1t nowcostsmorc than f3 5mil1on..iye;,.r to 
proYlde 1~ conuant nursrng c.:i1t and 1ehabfhtation they need 

Your ettor ts-such as ra1~ng tnOf'ley from spo<1so1eo ~nts. 
l4ld1~ualfy and as a club or group - (an help Ersk•nt ch?AI that 
~toll hurdle 

Contact Cokmef Ken Shepherd, The Con1m.tndant, Ers~ne 
H"'!>t.11 8•shopton Renf,.wsh"e PA7 5PU I • +; 1, I q 
Telephooe 041812 1100 ...... =J ... ..,t-: ... ·l .. !~ ..... ~ ........ ::!! 

~[(](;]~SCOTLAND 

"90 YEARS OF CARING" 
We ask for your help in our work 

to prevent chest, heart and stroke illnesses 
and to improve the quality of life 

for the thousands of Scots 
w ho suffer from them. 

Al l money raised in Scotland is spent in 
Scotland. 

PLEASE RUN FOR THEM 
AND FOR US 

For running vests. sponsorship forms and 
further details please contact: 

Elizabeth Richards 
The Chest, Heart & Stroke Association (SR) 

65 North Castle Street 
Edinburgh EH2 3LT 
Tel : 031-225 6963 
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1989 SHOE TESTS 

Tester. John Brown 
Town: B>nnockbum 
Height: 5'10" 
Weight: 10st 4lbs 
M~ke of shoe wom before tHt 
Etonic Quasar, Etonle Europa 
Te•t •hot: Reebok ERS 
RRP of shoe: 09.99 

ON REMOVING these trainer.I 
from th(' bo~ my first impressions 
wcro how g)065y they appeOfed, 
definitelr aimed • t the poocw 
market I thought. On slipping 
them on however, any doubts 
about their quality dl&!ppearcd. 

These are a very Ught lralnor 
and at!? extremely soft and 
romfortabJt> around the ankles. 1 
particularly lllced how low slung 
they were in this area and around 
theAchilles. ThlsofroursodidnOI 
afl~t fltmnoss which is foc:ilitoled 
by the adequate heel 00\Ul.ler. 

ERS trainers offered a very 
good 61 lo my sUm, high arched 
feet and for such a Ugh I $hoe I was 
amazed by the quality of support 
given., there a.re also no rough 
edges ln$1do the shoe to cause 
chaffing of toes elc. 

I would also rclnforcc tM 
manufacturcrsdalmthattheygjve 
extra bounce to e-ach stride taken, 
but I found this only noticeable 
when running at last paco. This 
makcsthemagoodshoeforracing 
in as the energy re tum docs throw 
you forY.wd. 

I have b<-en averaglng32 miles 
per week in lhcscsh~and a total 
of 206 mUes. The elfe<ts of this on 
the IJghtly textured oulsole have 
been lo erode the texturing so that 
a small amount of wear can be 
seen at the heel and forc&ont areas. 

Cood suction Is provided by 
th-0 tn?3d under normal and wet 
road cond.Jtions, this b also the 
case when running on fresh snow. 
Traction understandably delcrlo
raled when running on soft muddy 
swfa"'9, while rwlnlng downhill 
on icy pavements was suicidal. 

On a positive safety aspect, 
the roflcctlvc piping around the 
hccleounter is good for nlghl 
running. I think perh•I"' II would 
be an idea if the Roebok logo on 
the bade of the heel counter was 
alsorcll<ctlv<!to lnaeasevlsibllity. 

It is essential to en.sure that 
when \\'t'Ari.ng thts(' shoes, the 
laces arc lied tightly In a multiple 
knot. This Is because the laces are 
made from a shiny material and 
lend lo slip out alter a few miles. 

Apart fTom that, I found the 
R<!ebok ERS traine" an excellent 
shoe lo race and tralnin, and would 
thoroughly r<eommend them to 
anyone. J most certainly will run 
In Reebok products ag;lln. 
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Tester: Jean Lygate 
Town: Glasgow 
Height: ST" 
Weight: 8st 21bs 
Make of shoe worn before 
test: Nike Air Windrunner 
Test shoe: Reebok l!RS 
(ladies) 
RRP of shoe: £39.99 

1 HAVE run in the above 
shoes for the past six weeks, 
averaging 35 miles per week. 
I have been out in the snow, 
ice, rain, and d.ry conditions 
on the road, and I would 
report that these shoes gave 
me no problems whatsoever. 

From my first run they 
felt very comfortable and J 
fell them to be very flexible 
and !ig.ht. I also felt the shoes 
had a very good grip when I 
ran in icy conditions, and 
had a much better grip than 
other shoes I have worn. 

I have always bought 
Nike shoes in lhe past and I 
felt they were better shoes 
than those (Nike Air Lady 
Wind.runner) I have been 
wearing recently. I felt that 
the Nike shoes were much 
more inflexible and took 
quite a while to "run in". 

I also thought the shoes 
were very attractive and I 
liked the colours used . There 
is hardly any wear on the 
soles and I can only give 
these shoes my highest 
recomendalion. In fact, I 
think when I wear these out I 
would have no hesitation in 
pur<:hasing another pair! 

Tester: Cameron Spence 
Town: Greenock 
Height: s·s· 
Weight: 9st 2lbs 
Make of shoe worn before 
test: Reebok 1600 
Test shoe: Reebok World 
Trainers 
RRP of shoe: £49.99 

W HEN ASKED by 
Scotland's Runner to trial run 
the shoes, they asked me to 
keep a diary of when they 
were used. So below Js listed 
extracts from my diary 
(which I have been filling·in 
for 16 years). At the end I 
will give a summing up of 
what I thought about the 
shoes. 
Jan28 
Great for posing in. Started to 
walk about the house, shops 
etc to break them in. Hope 
my Physio is not reading this 
·she is always telling me not 
to wear trainers as they were 
built for running. not for 
walking. 
Jan 30 
4.25 miles road - nice fit, bit 
heavy, not really bouncy. 
Pebll 
The shoes gave good grip on 
the wet surface, but got 
heavy as they got saturated. 
This started to slow me down 
and allowed my brother 
Lawrie to leave me trailing 
behind, and he hasn't done 
that for a while! 
Feb16 
8 miles road. Shoes starting 
to show signs of wear at the 
heell 
Feb23 
4 miles grnss ·sliding on 
grass, very little grip. 
Mars 
13 miles road/country. 
ground was very heavy, thus 
the shoes gave very little grip 
ataU. 

In summing up the shoes" 
plus points were that they 
were very comfortable on. 
Good cushioning and shock 
absorbency gave good grip 
on wet roads and reasonable 
good wear on the sole (I'm 
very heavy on shoes). 

The bad points were that 

when wet they became far 
too heavy. The shoe seemed 
to absorb I.he water more 
than any other shoe I have 
trained in. For off-the-road 
running they were fine on 
gravel but on wet grass and 
country absolutely useless 
(try the Reebok Wild Runner 
11). Not recommended for 
fartlek or racing in. Even 
when dry they weighed 335 
grams so therefore I wouldn't 
reccnrunend for light runners 
unless they have strong leg 
muscles. 

One final point. If Reebok 
could take between 30 and 40 
grams off the weight of the 
shoe they would be onto a 
real winner. I would even 
consider buying myself 
another pair. 

REEBOK have announced an 
extension to their 
promotional a.ctivities in 
Scotland. As well as Elspeth 
Turner (see news pages), the 
shoe rompal)y has signed up 
Alistair Currie and Adrian 
Callan. Currie and Callan 
were ranked two and three at 
the lSOOm last year, and bot.h 
have a great a.mount of 
unfulfilled potential, 
accordh1g to Reebok's 
marketing manager, Tony 
Linford. 

Reebok will also be 
supporting various events, 
most notably the Shettleston 
series of open graded 
meetings and the 
Dunfermline Hall Marathon. 
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As slogans go, this one's a little different. (It's true.) 
Did you realJy wonder where 

the yelJow went when you brushed 

your teeth with Pepsodent? 

What, exactly, were the 'things' 

that happened to you after 

a Badedas bath? 

Hasn't that tiger m 

your tank drowned 

in 4-star yet? 

Reebok. Do we seriously expect you 

to believe that a pair of nu111ing 

shoes will rnake you a better runner, 

will improve your tin1es 

and give you the edge 

to triumph over 

another runner of 

identical ability? 

A fraction of a second can 
Yes. lndeed 

we do. And if you The fact is, mean the difference between winning and losing. 

everyone takes advertising slogans 

with a liberal pinch of salt. 

And you probably did the san1e 

when, seconds ago, you saw the 

new slogan, writ large above, from 

wiU suspend your disbelief for a 

few furilier paragraphs we can 

explain why. 

The secret lies within tl1e sole 

of our new range of sports shoes. 

! , 

But before we talk of our sole, 

let us exanline your body. 

When you run or jump, each 

you will receive additional lift-off 

with every stride. 

Now, be honest: doesn't that 

time your foot hits the ground, seem to make good, sound and 

an irresistible force is rneeting an reasonable sense? 

immovable object. But before you agree, another 

Your foot jars. Energy, your uncharitable thought may occur. 

energy, is dissipated upwards and 

downwards. 

le is, alas, energy wasted. 

If it's such a simple and effective 

idea, then why isn't every sports 

shoes manufacturer incorporating 

lt is not, however, wasted if 1t into their shoes? 

you are wearing Reeboks with the The answer is equally simple 

Energy Ren1rn System. and effective. 

Encapsulated laterally within It has taken us five years 

tl1e sole and heel are smalJ n1bes to develop and perfect this 

made of a wonder-thermoplastic syste1n. And do you really 

called Hytrel and filled full of er, want to wait five years for 

well ... nothing. 

When your foot hits me grow1d, 

the energy that would nonnally be 

wasted is used to compress these 

Hytrel tubes. 

Then, the mon1ent your foot 

begins to rise, the compressed tubes, 

fighting to regain their shape, return 

ENERGY this energy to your foot. 

NHRDH.. Thus, in simple tern1s, 

theirs, when ours are 

in the shops now? 

~abolt 
lHEEDGE. 



Tester: David Cavers 
Town: Hawick 
Height: 5' 9" 
Weight: 9st101bs 
Make of shoe w orn before 
lest: Nike Ayr Pegasus, 
Reebok World Road 
Test shoe: New Balance 676 
RRP of shoe: £59.95 

ON FIRST inspecting the 
New Balance676 it appeared 
a rather bulky heavy shoe, 
but on picking it up I was 
surprised by how light it 
actually was. Having run 
over 200 miles ranging from 
four to fifteen miles, I feel it 
is a shoe directed mainly at a 
runner requiring a Jot of 
cushioning, having a C..Cap 
and an En-Cap midsolc 
which is rather on the 
excessive side, as you lose all 
feel of the road. 

The fit of the shoe is very 
good, especially around the 
heel and ankle, with lots of 
padding and a very well 
designed supple Achilles 
area. Availability of different 
width fittings means it will 
fit different shapes of feet. 

This shoe is primarily 
suited to steady road 
running, especially Jong 
runs, absorbing shock even 
on fast downhills. However, 
running on the country it is 
rather restricted due to the 
lack of grip given by the 
smooth outsole, and the 
u.nstable feeling caused by 
the thick midsole when 
running across slopes and 
rough ground. 

All in all this hard 
wearing and very well made 
shoe showed little signs of 
wear and tear at the end of 
the test period. The various 
shades of grey and navy 
meant that mud and dirt did 
not show up as easily as with 
brightly coloured shoes. 

I feel that this shoe would 
be most suitable for a heavier 
or injury prone runner doing 
a Jot of long steady, distance 
training because if its 
cushioning and adequate 
support. The only drawback 
is its price. 
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What New Balance 
say about W595 

New Balance is proud to 
introduce the innovative 
W595. The model created for 
the middle to long distance 
female runner who requires a 
lig.htweight shoe with 
exceptionaJ cushioning and 
superb motion controL 

For the very first time 
three exclusive New Balance 
features have been combined 
in one model· ENCAP, C
CAP and the Rebound 
Wedge. These features enable 
the runner to get the best of 
all worlds with unmatched 
comfort and durability of 
ENCAP, whilst the Rebound 
Wedge will propel the 
runner through the gait cycle 
onto a soft 30 duromete.r C
CAP drop in window to 
reduce weight. 

For further weight 
reduction, the upper is 
constructed from a 
combination of polypag and 
synthetic suede - while a 
double shank runs the length 
of the waist giving increased 
sta.bility then tying into the 
eyestay for a more snug fit. 

Add to a ll these quality 
features a foam padded 
colla.r, stitch and turn tongue 
to reduce irritation, a lunaris 
pillow insert and 
combination lasting - women 
athletes have a sure winner! 
RRP • £46.95. 

Tester. Richard Kane 
Town: Bo'ness 
Height: 5'11" 
Weight: 11 stone 
Make of shoe worn before 
test: Reebok 
T•sl shoe: New Balancc595 
RRP of shoe: £47.95 

OVER THE past six weeks, I 
have been testing the New 
Balance Model 595 running 
shoe, running approximately 
eight miles, four days per 
week. 

The circuit I run is mostly 
hilly but with a nice flat 
stretch lasting around two 
miles mid-run. The course is 
mainly tarmac with some 
mud track, but due to the 
weather conditions in mid · 
February, the shoes were 
also tested on snow, sleet and 
ice. 

I ra.n my first marathon in 
1983 and since then have had 
various makes of shoe 
including Nike, Adidas and 
Reebok. However, I can 
honestly say the New 
Balance595 is the best fitting 
and most comfortable shoe I 

have run in. 
They arc solidly made 

with a higher than average 
heel counter which pleases 
me personally, as this gives 
greater heel support, thus 
cutting down on the 
possibility of injury. (I have 
had none in the past six 
weeks). 

The shoe grips firmly on 
the mud* snow and ice, 
which again lead to a more 
comfortable run. One major 
advantage of the New 
Balance 595 is the absence of 
heat build up inside the shoe 
which I have found to be a 
problem in the past. 

On the negative side, the 
reflective trim could be 
larger. I don't go in for 
gimmicks and gadgets on my 
shoes, but safety must 
prevail. And for anyone 
running above the 13 mile 
limit, I think this shoe may be 
on the slightly heavy side. 

I, ho\vever, have found 
the shoe for me and can 
highly recommend the New 
Balance 595 for middle 
distance runners. 

Scotland 's Runner May 1989 
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NO MINIMUM ORDER ON PRINTED 
CLUB T-SHIRTS, SWEATSHIRTS ETC. 

FLOCK TRANSFER PRIN'l' METHOD i:; being used by over 500 clubs throughout Britain to provide 
their members with value ror money running clothing without the need for large stocks. 
Make your club stand out with garments pnnted with your club name and/ or logo. If you have 30 or 
more members sunply send £25 to pay ror the processing or your artwork and then ORDER AS FEW 
OR AS MANY AS YOU LU<E of any STOCK item 
Design your print. 9" x 3" or 4 W' x 6" and this can be applied ror only 80p. F'ar cheaper 1han individual 
letters - and much more attractive! 
Once your transfers are made. we generally pnm orders the same day we receive them Consequently 
many clubs cany little in stock, often only ordering when they have a request from a member. 
Popular STOCK ITEMS are T-SHIRTS from £2.50; LONGSLEEVES £6; SWEATSHIRTS from £6; 
'l'RAlNING BO'ITOMS from £6.95 and HOODED TOPS from £12.50. The range or stock colours is 
considerable but unusual colours or designs can be made. Minimum order is 12 . 
So whether you are a club, university, college, school or business please do not hesitate to ring or write 
describing your needs for pricelists. a quote or samples. 

)UST ASK FOR JO FRICKER OR TERRY LONERGAN; THEY'LL BE PLEASED TO ADVISE YOU 

Sole U.K. Distributors: Terry Lonergan Sports, Holrnestead House, 
Leeds Road, ILKLEY, West Yorks, LS29 SEQ. Tel: (0943) 601581 



1989 SHOE TESTS 

T .. 1.,, Linda Barclay 
Town: Dunfermline 
Heigh!; 5·3• 
Wtigh t&t 
Male~ of .shoe: worn ~fore test 
Reebok World e..~ Reebok CL 
1400 
T .. t shoe: Tumte<: Lndy 
Optimum 
RRP of shoo: £39.9S 

I LIKED the colour and quality 
of the shoes. However, l felt thal 
they were rather b1~ky 11J1d that 
the design looked a little clumsy 
- not the type of shoe thal I 
would have normillly been 
01troc1ed 10. Interestingly 
enough, a number o! my friends 
commented. on the large size and 
bulk of the shoes. 

I first ran approximately 
th""' mllcs in them and 
gradually worked up lo five, 
seven, and cv~tu3Uy 12 miles. 

On the twelve mile run, at 
about seven miles, I e.xJ>(?Iie:nced 
some discomforl The soles of 
my feet became hot,. and t the 
end or my run I found thal I had 
two small blisters and my feet 
were hol and sore. I bclicvc that 
this was dut? to the shoes being 
too wide far me, resulting in 
movement friction and the 
probl<ms with bli>ters. 
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I lrled wearing thicker socks 
and this helped. bu.t I foond thal 
if I ran more than seven miles ln 
them they became 
uncomforUible:. 

In total I ran bctwcc:.-.150 • 
160 mUcs ln the: sh~ ov~ $ix 
weeks (in the 6/th week I wos ill 
and dldn'I run with them but 
woro them casually.) Each week 
consisted of: Tucsdoy, 8 miles 
fast run; Thursday, 8 miles 
farllek; Saturday, 3.4 miles 
qualily; Sunday, 12 miles stcody. 

These particul3J' shoes seem 
to me:- belt~ .suJted to a man 
(dcsplto that they arc lad.ies' 
shoes) because of their width 
and weight They would 
probobly be bcsl ror someone of 
a heavier build, perhaps a less 
serious fun runner requiring a 
good quolity lon.g-la.,lng shoe. 

My own preference is tor a 
lighter, harder wearing shoe 
such as the Reebok World Bost 
Ho"'•cver, that shoe is nol as 
durable and Jong lasting as I 
would like for training. 

ln conclusion J must SJY that 
I am unlikely 10 either purchase 
or recommend these shoes as 
they were not suJtcd to me- ln 
any way · In look!, eomforl, Ill 
or weight 

Tesler. Bill Stein 
Town: Glasgow 
Height: 5'11" 
Wright: llst 71bs 
Make of shoe w orn before 
tesl: Nike 
Test •hoe: Tumtec Road 
Warrior II 
RRP of shoe: £49.95 

rF TI{!! terminology and 
advertising blurb on the box 
of these shoes is anything to 
go by, then this is the greatesl 
running shoe ever devised. 
Viz, Analomical cradle, 
Variable impact pressure 
sole, Stabilizer baJ'S, Anti
pronation control device. 

All very fine, but to 
average Joe Harrier are they 
good for running in? 

My firs• impression was 
of a rather bu lky and heavy 
shoe which S«med to be 
ralher rigid. I normally take a 
size 10, and although these 
shoes were a 10 they d id feel 
a ncalcr fit than normal. So 
check sizing carefully if you 
decide on a pair. 

On 1he first run it was 
noticeable that the shoes 
gave good support around 
the heel area. As a heel 
slrikcr I prefer a shoe with 
stabilily in this area, 
particularly when training. 
The "Road Warrior" does 
have a su pportive feel to it, 
and although they initially 
fell a bit sliff in the sole, after 
a week of regular •raining the 
shoes fitted. comfortably. 

I used the shoes mai.nly 
for road running but they 
were used on a 15 mile 
weekend club run over 
parkland and gravel paths 
(club matcs were keen to get 
the shoes mucky). They 
proved comfortable, and I 
must admit I have had little 
leg fatigue in the calf area 
since using Jhe shoes. 

Mileage over the six week 
trial period was somewhat 
erTatk. One week 52 miles, 
one week 27 (bad chest cold) 
·a total of 240 miles. 

How is the wear on the 
shoes? The heels on the outer 
edges are beginning to show 

signs of tread loss, and I 
would think in another 100 
miles will need to be re
heated. There is always the 
concern with any shoo as to 
how new shoes will affect the 
overall performance. 
Running shoes never seem 
designed for easy repair. The 
RW is no exception. 

To date I have not raCEd 
in the shoes as I feel they 
may be a little heavy, but 
that's purely a personal 
choice. 

Overall a good 
supportive and comfortable 
training shoe. Perhaps a little 
pricey at around £45 but for 
those of us with "dodgy" 
knees, or prone to leg muscle 
problems, these shoes are 
worth considering. 

Scottancrs Runner May 1989 

Isn't it about time you have total comfo11 when you run? With my new RoadWanior 
Supreme-you can now run in a total integrated system- the ZO System- which 
works together to give you complete comfort. 

THE ZO SYSTEM= Z01 Anatomical Cradle, Z02 Silicon Gel, Air + Z03 Energy Return 

F'irst. ZO' 
my famous 
Anatomical 
Cradle. it is 
scooped out of 
the heel area 
of the midsole. 
so your foot 

rests in the midsole. not on it. The 
results? More stability because the 
Cradle keeps your foot from moving 
in>ide the shoe. Belter cushioning 
because it concentrates your heels 
natural padding. 

Secondly. 
lining the 
Anatomical 
Cradle is ZO-'. 
our advanced 
cushioning 
material 
which is 
placed right 
against your 
foot in the 

sockliner. where it will do the most 
good. Unlike Gel or Air. ZO' is not 
buried in the midsole. in fact it 
rests on ZO" our latest technical 
advancement. 

So check out my ne'" Road\\ilrrior Supreme ,,,here you buy athletic shoes 
and start running in total comfort. 

ZQ' the Energy Return System. 
Placed in the outersole of the Road 
Warrior supreme. high energy 
rubber inserts are placed in a corn· 
posite module so your every step 
returns Kinetic Energy. 

--~ 
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• SCOTLAND ' S RUNNER COMPETITION • 

THE MOST UNSPORTING 
SPORTS SHOE EVER 

~czbdk 
11-IEEDGE. 

Reebok have linked up with 
Scotland's Runner in a fantastic 
£600 competition. Reebok w ill be 
giving away 10 pairs of the new 
ERS Trainer; the shoe featured in 
Reebok's "most unsporting sport 
shoe" advertisement. The ERS 
Trainer is one of Reebok's Energy 
Return System shoes, which are 
designed to give you the Edge. 

I R11ebolc Mens Running ERS rrainer 

For 20 runners-up there will be prizes of Reeboks Runners Logs. 

To w in one of these 30 prizes all you have to do is answer the following six quest ions and 
complete the tie-breaker. 

I. WhardoosERSsrandlcxl 

A•······ ·········· ············ ·········· ····· 
2. ll'hiat is the name of the ·~wonder-1hormoplhstic .. used in 
ERSJ 

A ••••••••••• ••••• ••.••••••••••••• •••••• •••••• 

3. Nome """ ol lhe three R-ttrhlerM wl>o .-.. p;>n of tlNt mens-- team at llNt Wor*f Ctoss-O>unrry 
~ 

A ••••••••• , •••••••••••••.•••.••..••• ... .•• •• , 

4. Hlhich British female arhldta ran Europ8an and World Indoor 
Cl111mpionships as well as rh6 World Ctoss·Co~ntry 
Championships this winted 

A . , ... ... .. .... . . ................... .... .... . 

5 ~ ewnt did Dumbart.on's Altstaw Currie run in the. 
Eix-nlnd«N~tpSl 

A •••••• •. ••••••••••••.••••••••••••• ••••••• ••• 

Tio Break: In 2f) -OS or /f1ss explain whlJr the O>f)C6pf of 
''R"8bol<· 1h8 Edge .. means ro you. 

NAME . . ..... ... ........................... . 

ADDRESS .. . . ... .... , ...•......•........ .. . 

Stete lllOe sitt: 

How to Enter 
On the right of this box are five questions on 
athletics. Simply write the answer in the space 
provided and send the completed entry form to: 
Reebok Competition, Scotland's Runner, 62 
Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA. The first 
10 correct entries opened on the closing date, 
May 20, wi ll each receive a pair of ERS trainers. 

Rules of entry 

The Ecfiror·s decision is final and binding, and no 
correspondence will be entered into regarding the 
competition. 
Employees of Scotland's Runner and Reebok and 
their relatives ar11 not 11/igible to enter. The winners 
will be notified by post and their names published in 
Scotland's Runner. 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

P•ttr McColgan dmtonstrattd 
onu again that it is not just tht 
woman of tit< ltouu who brings 
ho""' IM pots when he won the 
Forfar 15 Crtat Angus Run on 
Aprll 2. M<Cotgan's winning 
tlm11 on a cold day was a n.w 
rteord, 75-54. Suond was our 
covtr lloy, Ou1rlk Baskett, but a 
Oundtt HawlcJUll Harrltr cltan 
IWUp WOI ~nud by Fift 
AC'• T•rry Mitchell in third 
plact. 
The wonun'1 ract was won by 
Mltchtll'I clubmau Carolyn 
Brow" 111 96-451 and sht was 
follo-d In by Val Fyall and 
Margarrt RobntsonN both of 
O..ndtt Roadnm"ffS. 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 45 
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.. -~.. ~~D PRINCESS OF W~ 
~..\~c~ Its If, ......... .. 

. .._.~ '\.~~ ~ STRATHCLYDE WOMEN'S 08Pic~ llAGIJ' 
TEN KILOMETRE ROAD RACE ~· 

(Scocrish Women's Cross Country and Road Running Association Rules) 

INCORPORATING SCOTTISH WOMEN'S NATIONAL 10 KILOMETRE ROAD RACE 
CHAMPIONSHIP AND INTERNATIONAL TEAM RACE 

11.30 a.m. SUNDAY 18th JUNE 1989 
Start/Finish - Strathclyde Regional Headquarters, Cltaring Cross, Glasgow. 

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM 
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE 
SURNAME 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Fll\ST NAME 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
ADDRESS (Une 2) Porul Code (m•m complete) 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
llEGISTEREO .._THLETIC ClUB (a •f'Pluble) 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Age Group on Day of Race (Tick) IS-17 § 

Signed 

18-34 

JS •nd over 
Competitors must be 15 years and over 
on day of race. 

ENTRY FEE £5.00 (inclusive of all postage) must be enclosed 

Cheque/P. 0 . made payable to:-
"HOSPICE ENTERPRISES LTD." 

Pleue send to:-THE RACE DIRECTOR, 
The Prince and Prin<ess of Wales Hospice. 
73 Carlton Place, Gtugow GS 9TD 
No refund or entry fee . 

PI east enrol me-for the Strathctyde Women's I OK Race. I Mn me<ttealfy flt to run and understand that I enter 
at my own risk and that the org1nlser1 will in no way be held re.5ponslbJe for any Injury which Js Incurred 
to my person during or u a resull or the event, or for any property both on the course and in the changinJ 
1teas. 

_____________ ____ Oac.._ _______ ,,,ntryNo. _____ _ 
(Offoclal u>e only) 

CLOSING DATE: Friday llth May, 1989 or when entry reaches 3,500. 
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I estimate 
that I will complete 
the coul"$e within 

4S minutes 0 
SO minutes 0 
SS minutes 0 

I Y. hour$ 0 
I Y. -2 hours 0 

RUNNER 
Scotland's Runner May 1989 

Some of the 
best amateurs 
run for money. 

Many people - young and old - are 
stopped in their tracks by arthritis. It can 
strike suddenly, restrict mobility, cause 
dreadful pain and even lead to total 
disa billty. 

Of the 8 millior. arthritis sufferers in this 
country, over 12,000 are children. 

But Arthritis Care does everything in its 
power to help sufferers live their lives as 
normally as possible - and retain their 
independence. It is the only charity devoted 
solely to the welfare and rehabilitation of 
arthritis sufferers. And it relies entirely on 
voluntary contributions. 

Through sponsorship your gift for 
running could be a godsend to those who 
cannot run. If the idea of running for 
Arthritis Care appeals to you, use the 
coupon below to send for Sponsorship 
Forms, T-Shirt, etc. It's a cause worthy of 
your efforts. 

So much dmrinds on what 
Y.OU do wt this COUP-2D 

To: Arthritis Care, Thurlow Road, Nairn 

D Please send me Spomorsltlp Materiol and 
details of the work by AR7HRmS CARE 

D I'd rother help by sending the enclosed 
dona lion 

Name-------------~ 

Acldreu---- ---------

_______ _,.ostcod"------

• ARTHRITIS CARE 
We need pounds more than pity! .. 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

RUN LIKE ME· 
FOR A WINNING TEAM 

JACK BUCKNER. EUROPEAN 5000M CHAMPION ANO 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BRONZE MEDALLIST 

The lmpe!lal Cancer Research Fund Is Europe's largest 
cancer research 1nstilute employing over 900 scientists 
and technicians In our own laboralo11es and hospital 
units We are winnmg the fight against cancer especially 
ch1ldren·s cancers. but 11 1s a tong hard road Your run· 
ning on long hard marathons and fun runs helps us by 
raising monoy - the charity Is tolally dependent upon 
donallons and our own fund raising actlvll1es We are a 
winning team Join the winning team and run for us 
Wute to me. Jack Buckner. of the lmpeoal Cancer Research 
Fund now for your race sponsorship pack 

Please 1e1um th111hp lo Jn< 8uclnn clo Imperial Cance1 Research 
fund. 19, Murrey Place. STIRLING. 

YOUR HA.l.IE (M1/M11/M,1s/Ms1----------

ADO.~~--------------
_ _________ POSTCODE----

Na:J>e aod Oale ol eveni ______ _ 

Ves1 0 fs.'l1t D 

S•n __ flltlltl1-___ _ 
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RESULTS 
~ ~ ~ ra-

February 

12 

Ayrshir• Honie,.. Assomtion CC 
Races, Loudoun Ac;ad, Galaton -
S.niors: 1 W Robertson (BelJa) 26-
53; 2, C Sou tar (Cumnocl<l 27-26; 3, 
0 Murray (JW Kllm) 27-46; 4, J 
Sravhom (A yr Sea) 28-02; 5, I Con
nol (J1) (Loudon) 28-26; 6, C MJlJCT 
(Irvine) 31-25; V1, H Rankin (JW 
Kllm) Tom: Ayr Scalorth 22pts. 
Youths: 1, R McClymont (lrvlnc) 
14-43; 2, P Ross (JW Kllm) lS.16; 3, 0 
Mcfadden (Bella) lS.32. 
S•nior Boy.: 1, E ToMct (JW Kllm) 
1+35; 2, P Hanlon Cloudoun) 14-53; 
3,M Bucklcy(AyrSca) 14-59;Tcam: 
l, Ayr Scal0<th 14p1S. 
Juni0r Boys: I, B Tonner (JW Kllm) 
11-ll5;2. P Allan (Ayr Sea) 11-09;3, 
l Ldtclt (Ayr S..a) 11-38; Team: I, 
Ayr Scal0rth 9pts. 
Colts: I, 8 Smillie (JW K> 4-49; 2, C 
Thomson (JW K) 4-58; 3, A Drum
mond (JWK) S.01; Tum:1, JW K 6pt 
Womrn: 1, K Todd (JW KJlm), LVI; 
2, S MtCrcgor (JW Kllm) (EJl); 3, E 
MtCarry Clrvinc) LV2; 4, 5 White 
(Ayr5ca);5,JSttawhom(Loudou.n); 
6, M McCill (Irvine); Team: 1, lrvlne 
Coble 20pts. 
Intermediate,; 1, N Donaldson 
(Irvine); 2, C Wilson Cloudoun); 3, 
A lilggins (Loudoun). 
Junion: 1, R Hough (lrv) 12-35; 2,J 
Roxburgh (lrv)12-57;3,A Mc:Manus 
(lrv) 13-13. Tum:!, lrv Cable 6pts. 
Cirls: 1, C Miller (Irvine) 12-21; 2, P 
Rasplson Orvine) 12·39; 3, C Synw 
(JWKJlmJ 12-45;Team: I, Irvine 7pt. 
Minon; 1, L Hough (lrvlneJ; 2, E 
M<Clung Orvine); 3, 0 McOung 
(lrvlne); Te•m: 1, 1'vlne 6pts. 

Autotonic 7,000 metru CC Race, 
Aberdeen· 
Men: 1, 0 Duguld 22-41; 2, S Cas
sells 23-16; 3, E Butlor 23-56. 
Women:l,J Frascr27·27;2, K Butler 
30-44; 3, A Callon 31-05 (aU Aber
dccnAAOH'ap:Men: 1,A Wrig)lt; 
Women: 1, M Dickson. 

Kilborch•n AC Club C Ch•mplon
ahip, MiUikt'n &late, JCilba.rchan • 
S.nior Men: 1, 0 McOougall 33-25; 
2, R Hawkins 33-37; 3, A C:O.dgane 
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33-41; 4, J McMillan (VI) 34-54. 
Women: I, I Moore 27-25; 2, A M 
Follan 27-43; 3, S Kennedy (Jnt I) 
28-43; l Vl, S Belford 3&48. 

18 

English Women• CC Champion· 
•hip, Birmingham· 
Seniors: 1, /\ Pain (Leeds) 23-58; 2, 
C Ellis (Bird>field) 24-10; 3, C Ken· 
ncdy (Park) 24-23; Scots placings: 
8, V Vaughan (Oxford) 24-59; 19, L 
Van Dyke(llsscx)2>29;21. LAdams 
(Stevenage) 2>43. 
Juniors: 10, A Cheyne (Bathgate) 
17-52; 21, C Roy <Bathgate) 18-13; 
22, 0 Mdn.Uy (Vic Park) 18-14. 
Girl.: 18, C Fowler(Vic Park) 17-lQ 

19 

Evening ~pressJColdsmith Fyvie 
Castle: Opt:n CC Races. fyv·ie • 
Men: 1, R Creswcll (Aber) 24-59; 2. 
CMdntyre(Fraser)2s.-04;3, A Reid 
(Coasters) 25-40; 4, G Laing 25·45; 5 
R Taylor 26-29; 6, C Harpe< 26-53; 7, 
s Casseus 26-54; 8, 0 Massie 27-01 
(all Aber); 9, C Noble (Fraser) 27-06; 
10,J Faclt.,.(HBT)27- l 1; Vl,CMilnc 
(Peter) 27-17; V2. M Edwards (Aber) 
2S-02; V3, B Maher (HUn 28-30. 
Youths: 1, D R;cltardson (Fras<!r) 
22-20. 
Sen Boys:l, BCalvcrt (Aber) 1>00. 
Jun Boys: I, M Anderson (Fraser) 
JS.00. 
Colts: 1, A l<>ve (Aber) 7-42. 
Women: 1, L Bain 23-Ql; 2, 5 Hark
ins 23-49; 3, M Stafford 24-02 <.U 
Aber); 4, H Wiseley (Fraser), l Vl, 
24-16;5, C Cennison, LV2, 24-18;6, 
N McKinnon, LV3, 24-5 I (both 
Aber). 
Inter. 1, E Ramsay CB Isle) 2>45. 
Juniors: 1, S Reid (Aber) 16-49. 
Girls: I, M Smith (8 Isle) 17-00. 
Minors; 1, C Ci.arkson (Aber) 8-22. 

Stewartry AC Optn CC Racts, 
Ki.r:kcudbrightshire • 
Men: 1, SOvott (Annan)31· 12; 2, K 
Penrice (Ayr Sea) 33-06; 3, J Board
man (Dum!ries) 33-40; 4, C McCann 
(Annan)34--00; 5, RO'Har• (AMan) 
34-10; Vl, 0 Mllllgan (Solway) 3S. 
42; v2. T RU$Scll (AMan) 36-09; V3, 
D 0.adderton (Dumfries) 38-13; JI, 
RSmith (DumlricsJ42-48; Te•m: I, 
Annan 10pt; Vets Te~m: 1, Oum· 
fries AC69. 
Youths: 1, N White (Dumfries) 13-
55; 2, S Whitc(Dumfries) 14-18;3, B 
Stewart (Ayr Sea) 14-22; Tca.m: 1, 
Dumfries AAC 13pt. 

Juni0< Boys: 1, CStenson (Derwent) 
9-33; 2, W Davidson (Derwent) 9. 
49; 3, M Hug)les (Dumfries) 10.07. 
Tum: 1, Derwent AC 7pt5. 
Colt.: I, A Menlove (Dumfries) 6-
00;2, W Fraser (Dwnfrles)6-05;3, R 
While (Stewartry) 6-22; Tum: I, 
Oumfrlcs AAC 7 plS. 
Womennntermtdiate; J, F Andcr
so.n (Nith V) 18-42; 2, M McPhaU 
(Galloway) 20-32; 3, C McMillan 
(LVI) (Dumfries) 2345. 
Juniors: 1, L Wal$0n 13-30; 2, L 
White 13-30 (Both Stewartry); 3, S 
Dewhurst (Ocrwcnt) 14-00; Ttam: 
1, Stewartry AC 7 pts. 
Cirls: l,A Wood«>ck(Ocrwenl) 11 · 
26; 2, FWhlte CStewartry) 11-54; 3, K 
McMillan (Dumfries) 12-15; Team: 
I, Dumfries AAC 14pt. 
Minor.: 1,N Armlgour CCarllslc)6-
29; 2, R Wllldnson (Derwent) 6-31; 
3, CNcil (Stewartry)6-41;Tnm: I, 
Derwent AC llpt. 

March 

4 

Tevioldale Harriet$ CC Champi· 
onships, Wilton Lodgt Park, 
Hawick· 
S.nior.: J, 0 Caves 36-31 (rCClOrd); 
2, K Log3n 36-45; 3, 8 Emmor.;on 
(VI)3>S3;4, A Walker;5, R HalJ.;6, 
A Fair; I, J Knox. 
Boy.: 1, 0 Mayles 8-46; 2, 0 Yel· 
lowlccs 8-55; 3, A Cardwell 9-05. 
Colts: I, M White 5-08; C Rogerson 
5-24; 3, B Hughes >31. 
Womrn: 1, 5 Purdie 8-59; 2, A 
Murphy;3, J Mowatt 9-15. 
Cirls: 1,S5pcnce;2, 0 lrvineS.12;3, 
K Stenhouse 5-14. 

5 

Aberdeen AAC CC Ch•mpion
ship.t,. Balgownie, Aberdeen -
Seniors: 1, A Molhcson 25--01; 2, 0 
Massie 26-47; 3, E Rennie 27-36; VI, 
K Hogg 27-4-0. 
Youth" 1, R Sutherland 26-59. 
Senior Boys: 1, £Culvert 12-10;2, C 
Main 12-58; 3, 5 Bruce 13· 16. 
Junior Boy" I, B Middleton 12-59; 
2, S Bruro 13-19; 3, K Reattlc 14-59. 
Coltt: 1, A l<>ve 6-19; 2, C Hogg 6-
29; 3, J Covington 6-50. 
S.niru Women: 1, H Wiseley (LVl) 
13-13; 2, 5 Harkins 13-51; 3, N 
McKlnnon (LV2) 13-58. 
lnlennedi>ter. I, K Price 1~;2, A 
Crallon 14-49. 
Juniors: 1, L Davidson 13-27; 2, S 

Rcld 13-55; 3, J Cramms 14-18. 
Cirls: 1, N Oarl<son 14-32; 2 .• K 
Phillips IS.11;3, 0O.eyne15-33. 
Minors: 1, COarkson 6-41;2, LSlill 
6-57; 3, M Simpson 7-ll4. 

Annan and Distrid AC River Race,, 
Annan· 
1, R Carcy(AOA033-50;2,J 8o<trd
man (Dumfries) 3>35; 3, R O'Hara 
(AOAC) 3>42; 4, C McCann 
(ADAO; Vl, J Russell (ADAO 36-
52; Jl, A Bowden (AD/\Q 37-47; 
Te.am: 1, Annan and Oist 
Women: I, M McPhall (C•lloway) 
23-47; l Vl, L McCrac (Calloway) 
21-48. 
1.nt: I, H Hainlng (Nlt.h V) 18-2L 

Dunba.rton1h·ire Womcns CC 
Championships, Lenzlt .. 
Seniors: 1, K Baird (KirkOly) 23·29; 
2, C Fleming (S'Kclvin) 24-16; 3, M 
McDonald (Vic Park) 24-29; LVI, L 
Brown (KJrk Oly). 
lntennediatto: 1,J O'Neill (Vic Pork) 
24-24; 2, C M<Clusk.,. (Vic Park) 2.> 
10; 3, W Corman CS'kolvin) 25-26. 
Tums:!, Victoria Park 14pt;2,Kirk 
Oly "A" 17;3, KJrk Oly "1)" 41. 
Jun lacs: I, 0MclnaUy(VlcPark)l4-
43; 2, A Potts (Vic Park) 1 >06; 3, A 
McBride (Hclcn•burgh) 15-11 ; 
Tum" 1, Vic Park !Opts; 2, Stra
thkelvin L 15; 3, Melcnsburgh 26. 
Girls: l,C Fowler (Vic Park) 1>32; 
2. M McKoe CS'Kelvin) 16-19; 3, S 
Sneddon (Helensburgh) 16-23. 
T .. ms: J, Kirk O!y •A" 17pt; 2. Ho
lensburg)l 20; 3, Kirk Oly •e· 35. 
Minon: I, L Scott (Kirk Oly) 1~21; 
2, C Tierney (S'Kelvln) 1~40; 3, C" 
Potts (Vic Park) 11--00; Tumt: 1, 
Kirk Oly 10pts;2, Kir.kOly •e• 21;3, 
Kirk Oly "C" 36. 

NALCO CC Champion1hlps, 
Gui•ley, Yorks • 
Men: I, S Smlth (Wal .. ) 34-02; 2, A 
Mcl.clland 34-18; 18, £ Wilkinson 
36-59; 40, F Crossan 40-02 (aU Stroth); 
Team: 4, StTilthdyde 
Women: 4~ A Donnclly; 11, I Bruc:e; 
14, L Ingram (all Stralh); Team: 1, 
Strathclyde 29pts. 

11 

Creenock. We.Up.irk Ha:rriett 5 mi1e 
CC Handicap, Creencx-k. 
1, C Newrnan 43-07; 2. Flennox44 .. 
51;3, CCraffney45--08;4,J Mulr4S. 
41; 5, H Docherty 4>54; 6, 0 
Mcfadyen 46-49; FHtut T1'ou: 1, 
C Cralfney 27-28; 2, 0 Mcfadyen 
28-49; 3, J Muir 30-26. 
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Experiment pays off in Grampian 
NEARLY 300 pupils, from 
schoolsthroughoutGrampian 
Region, ran in the eight races 
comprising lhe first ever 
Grampian Secondary Schools 
CrossCountryChampionships 
at llalgownie Playing Fields, 
Bridge of Don, Aberdeen, 
wn'tes Janet Fraser. 

The weather was suitably 
appallir.g- icycold, with winds 
blasting from each comer of 
the course and ever darkening 
clouds threatening to unleash 
torrents of rain on t-hosc 
gathered below. None of this 
disturbed the athletes who 
quickly got "stuck in° and 
seemed toenjoytheexperience 
immensely. 

Many first timers seized the 
opportunity to cross the start
ing line that afternoon. Of 
course, there was a very real 
element of competition, and 
the pupils of Frascrburgh 
Academy asserted their prow
ess by winning four of the 
individual titles and collecting 
the trophy for the overall best 
school. Still, it must bcempha-
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sised that participation for its 
own sake was of over-riding 
import'lnce on th.e day. 

It is gratifying to hear that 
local teachers commented 
favourably about the absence 
of "'competitive pressure"' . 
Surely this is the way to 
promote fitness generally 
among teenagers, and to 
encourage youngsters to take 
up running as a sport. 

Looking back, it is possible 
to say that th.ese champion
ships were both special and 
different. In keeping with the 
aim of encouraging wide
spread participal io11. there was 
no entry fee and schools were 
advised that I hey need no I limit 
thethenumberofcompctitors. 
Furthermore, support for the 
event, both on the day and 
during the weeks leading up 
to it, came from an unusually 
wide range of people. Sch.ool 
staff (teaching and non-teach
ing>, parents, and athlcticsclub 
members all played their part. 

The match was vastly 
different from the modest 

proposal, first mooted last 
summer. which inspired it. At 
that time Lynda Bain, who is 
both an /\berdeen AAC 
clubmate and fellow school 
librarian, mentioned that 
pupils belonging to her 
running group at Dyce 
Academy were keen to 
challenge a team from another 
school, perhaps ta king 
advantage of a local fun run 
for this purpose. They were 
anxious 10 have friendly 
competition which provided 
scope for runners who do not 
rank among the elite. 

That thcoutcomcwas much 
g rander is a clear reflection 
bolh of the the demand for a 
majorfixtureof this typein the 
North East, and the extent of 
interest in athletics throughout 
Grampian Region. Things 
simply took off. 

With the backing of the 
Region, the vital support of 
Aberdeen AAC, and the 
sponsorship of the Oydcsdale 
Bank, the meet rapidly grew 
and developed into something 

far greater than anyone 
originally dared to imagine. 

But setting aside the history 
of the event, to tum once again 
to the pupils who competed in 
it, I canonlyconclude by saying 
that I have seldom been lucky 
enough to see so much 
excitement and enthusiasm on 
so many faa?S • not only in 
anticipation but later at the 
prize giving. 

The championship is here 
to stay. We look forward to 
thiswithgreatexpectationand 
hope, but pause to wonder 
what additional initiat-ivcs 
might profitably be taken to 
capture the ta lent, energy, and 
interest revealed by this year's 
match. No one can doubt the 
willingness of youngstcn in 
Grampian to take up the 
challenge of this sport· all we 
appear to lack is the framework 
to make this possible. 

Picture: Neil Mackland 
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12 

Cattle St.ritt CC Racu, Haddo 
Houtt: . 
S.nlor mtn; 1, R Cresswell (Aber) 
26-14; 2, C Mcintyre (Fraser) 26-46; 
3, M M<Quold (Cen Reg)27-15;4, R 
Taylor (Aber) 27-16; 5, C Mllno (Vl) 
(P'Heod) 27-27; 6, M MWTay (Aber) 
27.J6; 7, C I lorper (Unatl) 27-48; 8, J 
Fllrquhor (1 18'0 27-55; 9, M Flynn 
(Moray) 28-06; 10, P Cowie (Aber) 
2S-IO. V2, M Edwards (Aber) 18-10. 
Youth a: I, 8 Fras<'< (8 Isle) 18-08; 2, 
R Sutherland (Aber) 18-10; 3, N 
Colhno (Aber) IS-12. 
S.nlor Boy1: c Mam (Aber) 12-0. 
Jun!« Bo)"' I, l Wilson (Abar) 12· 
36. Coht: I, A love (Fraser) 6-30. 
S.nlorWomtn: I, S 1-brklns (Aber) 
19-49; U, II Wiscley(lVl) (Fraser) 
19-55; 1.3, M Stafford (Aber) 20.09; 
IA, DSimpoon (Abor)20-29; LV2, N 
M<Klnnon (Abor) 20-46; LV3, D 
Qrmbon 20-53; LV4 M Robortson 
(ORR) 20-SS. 
lnltnntd: I, F Dunn CE!lon) 23-06. 
Junior. I, S Rrid (Abor) 13-59. 
Clrlt: I, N Clarkson (Aber) 14-33. 
Minar: I, C Clarkson (Aber) 6-36. 

12 

Cumb<mauld CC Mt.,!ng • 
S.nlor Mtn; I, D M<Shane <C=· 
bus) 36-49; 2, W Robortson (Bella) 

36-53; 3, K Vose (Stirling UnJv)37· 
02;4, TRcld (Jl) (Stirling Un1)37-44; 
S, J Evans (Shctt) 37-54; 6, P Foulds 
(FVI I) 38-23; Vl, R Martin (Forth) 
44-57;Tum.: l,Shellkston 39pt; 2, 
Carnbuslang >7. 
Youtha: I, S Wylie (Homllton) 18-
14; 2, C Hart (Bclhhill) 18-42; 3, T 
Mtndum (Corstorphlne) 18-53; 
Tum: I, liomilton 30pt. 
S.nlor Boys: I, E Tonner OW Kilm) 
11.25;2, D Halliday (Shell) 11-32; 3, 
P Looge (Shcll) 11-40; Tums; I, 
Shclllcston 36pt; 2, JWK 58. 
JunlOt' Boys: 1, P Allan(AyrS.3) 12· 
04; 2, J Tonner (JWKJ 12-10; 3, M 
McKoovcr (Law & Dist) 12· 12; 
Tumo: I, Sprlngburn 3lpl; 2, 
Hamilton 42. 
Coll.: I, S Clbson (CBank) S-01; 2, 
A S!ndalr CShett) 8-09; 3, K Rcy
nokls (CBank) 8-10. Tumo: 1,JWK 
45pl; 2, Springbum 50, Shell 79. 
S.nlor WOt'ntn: t, CA Bmley 
(CllO 20.29; 2, I Stevenson (LVI) 
(FVI 0 20-39; 3, M CternmcU (lnll) 
(S'kclvlo) 2t· 13; 4, R Murray (LV2) 
<Clrf NJ 21-39; 5, P Kelly CCTC) 22· 
48; 6, C Fleming (S'Kelvln) 22-58; 
EJ1, S McCregor (JW Kllm) 23-17. 
T .. m.: 1, FVM 19p1;2, CUfnock31. 
Jun!Oft: I, A PoUs(V'ic Park) IJ..00; 
2, K Fox CMonl< Shetl) 13-05; 3, L 
Chlsholm (S'Kelvln) 13-0>; T•• m.: 
l,Monkg,etl 13p1;2,Strathk<Mn L 
17; 3, Alrdrle 29. 
Clrlo: I, C Fowler (Vic Park) IJ..14; 
2,J Mondrurn (Corstorphine) IJ..23; 
3, T Mclachlan CllcllshiU) 13-35; 
Tt1ms: I, Airdrie 23pt; 2, Co'"tor
phlno37. 
Mlnort: I, II Rw.cll (Airdrie) 844; 

Linz/ and Lindsay are hard to separate! 
THE SENIOR mens event at the Stcwa rtry Cross Counuy races on 
F<bruary 19 started with 50 runnl!T'S. Steve Ovett pulled away from 
the field half way around the first of three laps, and gradually in· 
creased his lead over Joe lloardmlln and Kenny Penrice. 

By the end of thesccond lapOvctt was well on his way to victory 
and Pcnrke had taken over second spot from Boardman. A good 
ba11ledcvcloped for fourth placcbctw~'Cn RoddyO'Haraand Colin 
McConn, wilh McConn just gradually inching ahead and cotablishing 
a ten second margin at the end . 

The veterans' race was dominated by Dougie Milligan, who ran 
in thcCarnethy 5 Hills Race al Pcnicuik the previous day, finishing 
well up 1he field. He must have found the Kirkcudbright COUJ$C to 
his liking though, as he finished 1cnlhovcrall and first veteran. Dave 
Chadderton ran a very good race to finish lhird veteran in his firsl 
outing for four months duc to injury. 

The race oft he day took place in the junior ladies between Llnzl 
Watson and Lindsay White. There was jus1 three metres between 
them a ll the way around the tough Barrhlll Woods course, until the 
finish in Mope Dunba.r park where Lind54y made her effort to win. 
She drew level but Linzi responded and there was just inches o r 
centimetres in it at the end. 

A marvellous run by Ruth McQuistan to achieve fifth place gave 
Stewanry lhc team prize. 

5() 

2, L Bums (Airdrie) 9-01; 3, C Ful· 
ooner (EA09·02;Tums: 1, Alrdrio 
7pt; 2, JWK 23; 3, Cumbcrnauld 55. 

18 

S<otfuh Boys 8r!gadt CC Cham
pionships, Dnamptllttr P• rk, 
Coatbr!dgt. 
S<nion (lS.18): R M<Oyrnon1 <N 
II yr); 2, S Aeoiing (E Kilb<ldt); 3 A 
Mcintyre (Glasgow); Tt•m" I, 
Clasgow3Sp1;2, N Ayrshlre48; 3, E 
KUbrtde 54. 
lnltnntdl• ltt 03·15): l, S McKay 
(Inverness); 2, l Richard..., CCla .. 
gow); 3, B Thomas (Glo>gow); 
Tums: 1, Glasgow 39pt; 2, EdlrP 
burgh 59; 3, Folldrk t 11. 
Ju.nion 01·13): M Kelly CDundtel; 
2, C McMolm (Hamilton); C 
Hu01phrey (Milngavlo end 
llcarsden); T • .,,,., I. Glasgow 4 9pts; 
2, Edinburgh 89; 3, Wishaw and 
Dlslrid 121. 
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North of ScoU.nd Miik Tr•d• 
ftdtnt:ion S<hoolt Crost Country 
Championshipt. Domoch • 
Boy• uns. 1,S McKay (IRA) tl'>-42; 
2, S Allan CD!ngw.JI) 16-50; 3, J 
Donald (F.....,) 17.al; Tums: I, 
Dingwall 22pt; 2, lnvtm<Sll RA 3S; 
), m...bwgh 52. 
Boyt un3: 1, M Johnston (Ding· 
wall) 12.0S; 2, P Mclnty1t(Milbum) 
12-19;3, C Munro (Aln.,.) 12-28; 
Tcoms: 1, Alness36; 2, Dlngwall 36; 
3,Fom43. 
Girls ll/ls, 1, L C.jda (OlngwaU( 
12'52; 2, L Henderson (Dingwall) 
13-02; 3, S Ingles CD!ngw•ll) lJ..52; 
T .. ma: 1, Dlngwall tSpl; 2, Naim 
35; 3, Alness43. 
Clrlt ll/13; 1, J Donald (Al-.) 9--
50; 2, S Dent <Fon>> IG-02; 3, SSulh· 
erland (Milbum)I0.16; Ttanu: I, 
lllneos39;2, Fwtrosc44;3,Mllburn 
48. 

T•ytldt AAC Open Crou Country 
Ra(tl, ArbF001th • 
S.niora: 1, T MilchelJ (Fife) 24-38; 2, 
CMurphy (Jl)(Pit)24-54; 3, 11 Rold 
(fr...,.) 2.>24; VJ, A Lamb (01111) 
V 0/505 Crome< (OM/-1); Tum· 1, 
Flfc /IC 29pl. 
Youlha:l,Sllamdt (VicP'11<) 16.55; 
2, B Fraser CB Wo) 17-19;3, S Burch 
(Pll) 17-27; Tum: I, Pdrc•vi<o t2pl 
S.nlor Boyo; I, S Meldrum (I'll) 16-
CT!; 2, M Dobbin (Balhgato) 16-21; 3, 
A King (Pit) 16-25; Tumo: I, 
Pitroavle AC 16pt .. 
Junior Boys: 1, D a.rty (Bathgalo) 
8-42; 2, S Allan (B Isle) 8-46; 3, S 
McNollan (Vic Park) 9--01; Tum: t, 
f......,burgh RC 19pt. 
Coltr. t, A lovt (Frasor) 8.30; 2, II 
Donaldson (Pit) S-38; 3, E McCtt 
(P'll<'3dl8-46;Tum: 1, Fr..., ISpt. 

Senior Womrn: 1, H Wl$Cley 
(Fraser) 18-0S; 2, K Powell (01 IH) 
t 8-49; 3, C Hanlon CL Vil CORR) t 9· 
t 2; lnlu 1,SCoutts(OHH)S;Tum; 
1, DMM ISpt. 
Jun Ion: 1, C Roy (Balhpte) 9-42; 2, 
Z Meul<lem (Pit) 9-56; 3, L Fwman 
(P'Head) 1~; Tum: I, Bothple 
23pls. 
Cirls; I, L Cajda (8 bi<) MO; 2, L 
Dully (Hanncny) 9~; 3, M Smith 
(8 Isle) 9-CT!; Tt•m: I, Blade Isle 
9pts. 
M!nOt's: 1, C Oarkson (/\bet) 7-05; 
2, J Learrnoulh CDHH) 7-22; 3, K 
Stevenson CDHl'f) 7-26; Ttam: I, 
DliJi 11 pis. 

T•vlotdat• H CC Rau1, H•wick 
Moor RattcOW"lt., Haw·l(k • 
~niort89• Cup: l, J Darcy21·50;2, 
0Caves22-0>;3, C Moyt'S (V1)22· 
01. 
S.nlor Boys: l,J liuglit'S 10.t2; 2, 8 
Wear 10.29; 3, S Purdie 11-01. 
Jun Boys/Colla: I, C Ncish 8-32;2,S 
W•lson 9-10; 3, N Sl<nhous< 9·12. 
Women: I, S Purcll< 9-32; 2, II 
Murphy 9-33; 3, J Hewitt 9-41. 
Minon; 1, P Yule 6-al; 2, N Block· 
lock <>-11; 3, I Thompoon <>-t& 

April 

2 

British Teolrcom N•tional 6 mllr 
CC Cha.rnpion1hlpt, C1tt1ht1d .. 
1, P McCralh CN London) 34-28; 
S<olS placu : 3, M Cormlcy (Scot 
W<-.Q 36-tO; 4, I Eva111 (Scot East) 
36-20; S, C Laing (Scot Nmth)36-51. 

3 

Posl Offict N.iion• I 5 milt CC 
Clumps, l.ttmington Sp• • 
1, J Boyes(South) 26-0'l;Sc:ott placlos: 
5, W Robertson 26-46; 13. C McLd· 
Ian 27-45. 

Still wanted! 

Reports (about 200 
words) from events. 

H you are interested, 
please send to usual 

address. 

Don't be shy, 
give it a try! 
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--the
VETERAN 

SCENE 
THE PAST couple of months has seen a 
variety of activity both on and off the 
various radng circuits. 

At the BVAF Cross Country 
Championships at Sunderland it wa• a 
Scottish duo who headed the field for the 
fi rst lap in the over 40's. Colin Youngson, 
winner al Aberdeen in the Sco11ish 
Championships, was being tackled forlhc 
first time by borderer Brian Emmerson. In 
the end both were beaten by Andy Holden, 
!he fonner English international, but a 
stirring performance by both nonetheless. 

Although nearly20Scots made the trip 
down the Al , the only other medal· gold 
needless to say ·came from Dave Morrison 
in the ovcr·75's. 

Perhaps lhc saddest news to 
su~cntlycmcrgefromSunderland was 
the Eddie Kirlcup saga. Eddie has now 
beenb.lnned foroneyearbythe BVAFfor 
falsely claiming he was a year older than 
he actually was. 

Eddie was one of the first vet.crans I 
ever met when 1 came back to running In 
1979/80 in the Nalgo Cross Country 
Championship at Doncaster. I find ii 
incredible to think he would deliberately 
cheat for just one year, but apparently the 
discrepancy goes bad some lime in his 
veteran career. Whatever the excuses, 
Eddichasbren stripped of titles "'On since 
hcwas"60",ashelalsclyclaimedhewasin 
July la.st year. I can only hope that he isn't 
lost to athletics, but it does emphasise that 
fair play must be the basis of our sport. 

The sixth running of the Alloa to 
Blshopbrlggs eight stage relay continued 
to show this even• growing in popularily 
and prestige. This year 41 teams entered, 
and 36 went to the start line. Ciffnoclo: 
produced four teams, Uvingston & District 
three, and Cambuslang. Falkirk, Fifo a nd 
Irvine all found enough vets to fill two. 

Cambuslang were worthy winnl!T'S for 
the second year running. But rife AC and 
Livingston broke the domination of the 
west dubs for the minor meda ls. 

The casl also had lhe only record 
breake r of the day In Haddington's Peter 
Marshall, who look 90 seconds off the old 
record -and while the organisers had 
shortenc<I 1he course by 200 yards, it was 
still a major slice out of Bill Scally's old 
record. Ncxt year could well see 50 teams 
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competing. and that might bcverynearthe 
limit of what can safely be managed. 

The BV AF indoor Championships 
produced no less than 18 world records 
and 19 British records In a remarkable 
day's athletics. 

However, it was not on the running 
track that the fust battle of the day was 
fought, bul in the commillte room where, 
following the inaugural meeting of 
"Veterans One World", athletes met with 
thec.hairmanofthe BVAF, Bill Taylor, and 
the international scaetary, Ted Butcher, to 
try and resolvelhcissueof "Professionals" 
being barred from the championships. 

Although I had ~rsonally written a 
detailed document to Bill Taylor for the 
BVAF d<bate at their spring meeting. this 
had not arrived in time, and a decision had 
bren arrived at to implement a finding of a 

I /orr SU4dmorr .. • M60 60mff record. 

survey taken nearly 10 years ago on 
allowing only "non~ctive" professionals 
to be eUgible for membership. Although 
we pointed out a number of anomalies· 
entry forms had bren printed without 
requirement for stating mcmbershipof the 
BV AF or confirming •amateur" status • 
things looked very bleal< wilh the BV AF 
chairman feeling that he would have to 
resign ii he altered hi.s committee ruling. 

The solution eame in a sense by 
"dclau.11" and was only a temporary 
victory, in that the chairman stated that 
any athlete who was a "current" member 
of a BVAF affiliated club could compete. 
As none of 1he athletes in question had 
received formal notice of the termination 
of their membership of any of the dubs, 
they were allowed to compete, and did so 
with distinction# gaining two gold, one 
silver and oncbronze.Somewcrealready 
Scottish veteran champions. 

Theissuenowiswhetherthenecessary 
steps can be taken to clarify the position 
with WAVA and the IAAP veterans 
committee before the closing d ate for 
entries for the world championships in 
Oregon. 

My very enjoyable supper at the dvic 
reception held inClasgowGtyChambers 
after the BVAFChampionships was in lhc 
company of SAAA president Neil 
Donnachie and immediate past president 
Jim Mcln.ncs. I was heartened by their 
sensible and hones! responses to the 
dile.mma, In urging me to tal<e the mnt1cr 
up with the world governing body. 

You may like to know that George 
McNeill has agreed to become the first 
pmident of VOW, and anyone wishing 
fordctailsofhow to support the campaign 
can write for an infonna.tion lcaRet to me. 

Thea1hlctics themselves, as I said, were 
remarkable. none the more so than the 
efforts of Rosemary Chrimes (formerly 
Payne). She captured four world records 
in thc60mH (11 .1); high jump(l.30); triplc 
jump (857m); and shot pull (12.04m). 

Scottishathletcs were much to the fore. 
Ian Steedman took0.33secondsofftheold 
M60 60 metre hurdles record, and was 
very much in line for the be$t over-50 
perform~ncc of the day until Willie 
Marshall broke both 1hc M60 3000m and 
1500m world records with 10-18.6 and 4-
495 respectively to win the award. 

With Dave Morrison improving on his 
own M7S 800 metre record by over three 
seconds, and Gordon Porteous breaking 
the M75 3000 metre record, it was a great 
day for the Scots. Even birthday boy Ian 
Loggall celebrated being 50 with a 1500m 
win. 

Henry Muchamore 
St 
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18 

Sri Chlnmoy Puce Miio RR, Tht 
MHdow•, Edinburgh· 
Mtn: I, P Wyman CEAO 4-22; 2. G 
Malhl.,.n (ESH) 4-24; 3, R Boyd 
(EdlnlJ), Vl,HMudlamore(HE!.P) 
5-46;Womtn· I, L Thownire(EWM) 
S.37; 2. E Ryan <EAO S.Sl; 3, s 
Spmttley (Croydon) S.58. 

IBM Spango Vallty Cul\nlngham 
Cup 5 milt RR, Crttnock. 
1,CSpmtt21·24;2,SCUMingham 
27.-39; 3, J Drown 29-25; 4, G Clark 
J0.21; 5, B Johnston J0.47;6,J Bmson 
J0.52; VJ, R I lyeu J0.57; V2, I 
Con•ghan 31.()6; VJ, 0 CampbeU 
31-10; Ll, /\ Fisher 37-27; l2, C 
Docherly 38-58; U, S Muir 41·02. 
Wup; I, 0 Johnsion;2, R Hyotl;3,J 
Conaghan. 
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DHH Optn RR, C•mperdown 
Park.. Dundee • 
M•"' 1, P Fox (Ornil 29-52; 2, c 
H .. kot1 (Of.Iii) 3().-06; 3, 11 M<Xay 
(Fifo)J0.34;4, CThomson (Cam bus) 
JO.JS; 5, C Rceo <l>HHl 3GS7; 6, G 
Reynolds(DI II D31-00; Vt,SGravos 
{File) 32-41; V2, C Bcnni5on (Fife) 
35-06; V3, /\ Mcl.ood (OliH) 35-48. 
Tum: I, DHll 8pt;2, Fife. 
You1ho: I, C Monies <PSH) 17-27;2, 
P Rhlnd (Tayside) 19-00; 3, P 
Mclorln•.n (Olli I) 19--01. 
Sen Doyo: I, EM.Cafferty (Cam bus) 
12-16; 2, /\ Kln8" (Pil) 12-37; 3, S 
Mddron(l'll) 12-41; Tum: I, Pit 12. 

Junior Boys: l,N wrmouth (OliH) 
10.39;2.C C.therer (OHi O 10.52;3, 
0 McDorulld (PSH) 10.55; Tum: I, 
l'Sli 12pt. 
Colt.: 1,SMcDonald (DHli)7·24;2, 
S Murray (Ltiswado) 7·29; 3, l 
Wallace (Fife) 1-44; Tum I, 01111 
16pL 
Women: I, C Wllllana (01 IHJ 18-
06; 2. C Brown (Fife) 18-22; 3, G 
Hanlon (ORR) LVI, 18-37; 4, /\ 
Wilson (Unot) LV2 18-45. LV3 C 
Codger (PSHl 19--30. Tum: I, ORR. 
lntor: 1.S Coult> (OHIO 19--49; 2, T 
Simpson CEAO 21-()(); 3, II Tall 
(OHH) 21--01; Tum: I, OH! l 8pt. 
Jan: LJ Leddy(Whllbum) 11·20; 2. 
Y Reilly (OHH) 11-25; 3, K Undssy 
(I'll) 11-42; Ttam: I, OllH 19pt. 
Cirls: I, S Kan""" (01 U I) 11-38; 2, 
K Leddy (Whit) 11..S2; 3, K Brady 
(Taysido) 12--0l;Ttam: I, PSI I 18pt. 
M'rnon: I, I lnnnouth (01 Iii) 8-
00; 2, K Slevcnson (OHH) S.06; 3, ) 
Robert>on (OHH) 8--07; Tum: I, 
OMH8pt. 
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Scottish CivU Service Winttr 
Ltaguo 3.8 mllt RR "Round lht 
Loch", Slrathdyde Puk • 
t, W Ncl""" (8 Tcl) 18-51; 2, W 
~""'"(PO) 18-58;3, M Carmley 
(BTel) 19--12;4, A M<Lcllan (gutst) 
19-28; 5,) Bennett (PO) 20.12; 6, £ 
WIDdn>0n (gu<sl) 20-49; VI, R 
Roddord (8 Tel)21· 16; V2, F 
M<Corran (gueot SRO 21 -45; V3, B 
CampbeU(B Tcl)22--04; Lt, ETlnnoy 
(UBO) 23-52; L2. R Carthy (Jn Rev) 
2>21. 
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loch;abcr AC C1ol *Marint 
Harves1• 10K RR, Foti Wllll•m • 
I,/\ Stephenson (C.,n Reg) 33--09; 2, 
0 Murray (FVH.)34--00;3,) Hepburn 

Hutton pulls away from good class field 
A LUSTER Hutton made a sucCt>Ssful defcnceofhisCupar6 title on 
March 4 with a clear win over a good class ficld, wriltl Graham 
Btnnbon. At thetumingpointof theout and bad<tour$C Hutton led 
a group including Peter McColgan, Charlie H .. kctt, CaryCrindby 
and Jim Doig. 

With the wind at his back, Hutton eased away over the final two 
miles well dear of McColgan. second, and Crindlay, third. Adrian 
Weatherhead followed home Doig 10 finish fifth ov1?tall and firsl 
veteran, with Fifo vets Sam Craves (14th) and Stewart Ashcr(21st) 
laking second and third veterans awards respectively. 

Dermott McConiglc finished seventh to back up McColgan nnd 
Haskett for DHH to easily win the men's team award, whlle the 
home team, Fife, took the women's team prizes. Carolyn Brown 
(Fife) was a clear winner in the individual race by 23 seconds, but 
only one place separated Brown and runner-up Elaine ChcJcwof St 
Andrew's University. In third place Cill Hanlon or Dundee 
Roadrunners took the prize for first female veteran. 
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(Loch) 34-27; 4, 0 Rods ... (Loch) 
34-56; 5, M Frands (Forres) 34-59; 6, 
R Boswdl (Loch) 35-43; Vl, 0 
Md(onz.le (lnver) 38-27; V2, O 
McOooald (Loeb) 38-30; V3, C 
Armstrong (l-IELI') 38-41; JI, C 
8rillOl1 (Loch) 7th 35-53. 

March 

4 

filt AC 6 nrile RR, Cupor. 
I, A Hutton (ESH) 28-10; 2. P 
McCotgan COHHl 28-32; 3, C 
Crindlay (£SH) 28-39; 4, C Hask<tt 
(OHH) 28-47; 5,J Doig (Aber) 28-5 I; 
6, A Weathe<head. (VI), !EAO 29. 
08; 1, 0 McGonlgle (DI Iii) 29-52; 
V2. S Craves (Fife); VJ, S AJhor 
(Fuo); Jl, 0 Morris (I'll), 39th, LI, c 
Brown (Fife)82.nd; L2. £ Chcllew(St 
And Uni). Ttam9' I, OliH 13pt; 2, 
Filo /IC; 3, ESH. 

Ounbilrtonshi.re AAA U.Smile RR 
from Balloch to Clyd<bank. 
t, P Fleming (Be!Ja) 62-40; 2, C 
Fairley (Kilb) 63-41 ; 3, C Thom.on 
(Cambus)63-42;4, K Vose (Stlrl Un() 
64-15; 5, G Wight !AyrSeal65-37;6, 
C Hopbum (Cambus) 65-52; 7, P 
Dolan (Oydl 66-19; 8, /\ C..tigave 
(Kilb) 66-20; 9, I Kttr (jW Kllm) 66-
28; 10, T Gillespie (Glas Uni) 66-33; 
Vl, C Martin (Dumb), 17th 67.Q6; 
V2, /\ /\dams (Dumb) 22ncl, 61-51; 
VJ, H Wa_, (Oydl 2Sth, 68--0; 
LI, S Branney (CAO 38th. 71-27; 
l2, L Brown (Kirk Oly), 149th. (G. 
37; U, M O'Neill (Wtst}, 159th, 84. 
20. Teamt: I, Cambu>llUlg 27pt; 2, 
Wester lands 38; 3, Oydcodal• 38. 

5 

Nov atone 10 mile RR, Bonnyri.83. 
1,) Connolly (Gala)49--57 (roc);2, /\ 
Graham (HELP) 50-49; 3, R Shore 
(HE!.P)5I·17;4, ISeggie (Vl)(Llv & 
Olsl) 51-37;5, C MtLellan CEAO 52· 
II; 6. N Cta!g (Unatt) 52-33; 7, /\ 
Rob5on (ESH) 52-33; 8, M Gre.illy 
(Unatt) 52-44; 9,) Baird (HELP) 52. 
51; 10,M Mcleod (Unall) 53-03; V2, 
A Sdrling 9FVH) llth ~ 14; LI, M 
Reddan (L Vl) (Uv & Oisl) 59-47; 
L2, K Hogg (Ponkuik) 64-17; 1.3, F 
Bright (l.asswade) 67--04; L4, F 
McKlnnon(La'5wado)67-10:T••m: 
Ii ELP 14 pts. 
Naim and District AC tOK RR -
I. D Oonou (Spring} 31-41; 2, G 
Crawford ($prlng}31-51;3, /\Reid 
(Coast<r5)33-05;4, M Aynn (M0<ay) 
33-08;5, G Slmln (Moray) 33-26;6, C 
Milne (VJ) (!"Head) 33-46; 7, S 
McKenzie (lnver) 34-21; 8, 0 
Morrison (Moray) 34-29; 9, O Bow 
(Nairn) 34-48; 10, M Wright 
(C0'1S1"'5) 34-50; V2, G Mltc!>ell 
Onvcr) 35-34; VJ, P Cartwright 

<Spring} 36--07; V/050: I, C Cllmour 
(Unatt} 42-52; Ll, C Pol!Md (FI'!) 
24th, 36-43; L2, L Fisher (LVI) 
<NalmJ43-35;U, EGray(lnvor)4> 
06. Tram: I, Moray 17pts; 2, 
Springbum 18. 
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Clydudal• ff •o.nky Wrlghr 
Mtmorlol Trophy 5.S milt RR, 
Clydtbank. 
I,/\ Callan <Spring} 26--01;2, N Muir 
(Shott) 26-03;3, A Hutton (ESH) 2f>. 
05; 4, R Quinn (Kilb) 26-09; S. A 
Gilmow (Cambus) 2<..16; 6. w 
Robel1:ioo (Bella) 26-33; 1,) McKay 
(Shett) 26-41; 8, C Thomton 
(Cam1-) 26-42; 9, T Hearl• O<llb) 
26-%; 10, BCoylo(Shttt):U..52. VJ, 
B Cany (0/50) ('She«), 28th, 28-25; 
V2, R Young (Qyd), 32nd. 29-14; 
V3, J Gilbert (Ayr Sea), 39th, 29-28; 
V 0/ 50 2. W Mtllrinn ('Shett), 75th, 
31--05; V 0/50 3, T Kelly (Shet1), 
102nd, 32-12; Jl, C Hlggins (Oyd), 
291h, 28-26; Ll, L Mcintyre (GAO, 
38lh, 29·26; l2, S Branney (G/\C), 
73rd, 31--02; 1.3,) Donnelly (GAO, 
1 IOth, 32·58. Tum: 1, Sheldeston 
19pt; 2, Cambuslang 24. Womtn'• 
Tum: I, C/\C 6pt. 

Crtonock CH Singlthunt Shield 
S mll• RR, Gr .. nock • 
1, A Puclcrin 23-46(roc);2. P RusodJ 
25-45;3, R )ohns26.28;4, P Oulfy27· 
05; 5, J R....U 27·14; 6, G Mltd>ell 
27-31; VI, JSmlth 28-11; OMcN<iU 
28-2.l; LI, £ CYBrlan 31-15; L2, J Sml th 
35-12. 

EAC Robtrtaon Cup 7.S mil• RR. 
Sallghton • 
I,/\ McEwan 45.14; 2, A Stewart 
(Vl) 50-00; 3, M Shields 51--08. 

12 

Brltl•h Ttl Inter Obtri.ct "Round 
th• Loci\• 3.8mllt RR.S tnlhclyd t 
Park · 
I, M Gormley(Weol) 18-51;2,J Evans 
(East) 19-40; 3, E Willdnson (guest) 
19-44; 4, G Grubb (Wes!) 20-26; 5, F 
Collltr (W .. tl 20-44; 6, R Downie 
(W<Sl)20-46;V1,PCartwrightC£asl) 
20-57; V2. A Mcfarlane (Wesl) 21· 
54; VJ,) Connley (West) 21-~ U, 
A JenldM (East) 7th o/all 20-49; L2, 
/\Donnelly (guestSRQ2>27; L3,S 
Milne (East) 25-54; Tums: I, West; 
2,£""1. 

"The Smoldt• Tm* Womrn• 10 
milt RR, Aib'°"lh • 
!,) McCoU (G/\060-21;2,C Brown 
(Filo) 63-16; 3, L Barclay (Pit) 63-34; 
LVI, G Hanlon (0RR)64-31; LV2. C 
Cadgcr (Strathtay) 65-49; LV3, S 
Cluley (Forfor RR) 69.36. 0150: 1, E 
Falrwcathcr (ARR) 78--08; 2, M 
Noulllan (Kinross) 83-53; 3, ) 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

- RESULTS-
twrulton (Alrbroath Footors} 85-
36 1.o<•lr. I, K Lyons 72-17; 2. E 
Wt!Jh 72-19; 3, J Moatt 74-34 (all 
/\rb Footm). 

Edlnburgh Unlvt.nity S milt RR, 
l(lng1 8ulldlngt, Edinburgh · 
I, G Crawford (Spring) 25-12; 2, P 
Dymoko (Liv & Olst) 25-14; 3, M 
Fcrgu.'iC>n (E/\0 25-16; 4, N Thinn 
(ESI I) 25-32; 5, /\ Robcruon (ESH) 
25.57; 6, /\Jenkins (E/\0 26.()6; 7, /\ 
Word (EllO 2f>.13; 8, C Mclennan 
(£110 26-24; 11, T McKean (Bells) 
26-34 (/irst run slntt Sooul}; Tum: 
EAC 16pt. 
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Barcelona Ma.nth.on -
I, 0 Kurtlo (USA) 2·1637; 2, T 
Hugh., <Eitt) 2· 16.43; 3, P )oames 
(Frantt) 2·16.57. Sa>ls placings: 6, 
H Cox (GCli) 2-2037; 16, A Adams 
(V) (Dumbarton) 2-26.32; 112: C 
M1rtln, (V, Dumbarton) 2-42.34; 
Women: L Wol!IOn (LO) 2-49.0S. 

Bank of S<otl~nd Peoples Half 
Marathon, lnvemttt • 
1, P Fox (DI 11-1) 66-35; 2. C Haskett 
(Diii 067-14;3, Cliiill (Aber) 67-47; 
4, C Laing (Aber) 68-27; 5, C 
Mcintyre (l'nset) 68-34; 6, K Best 
(Fones) 69-20; VI, c Youngscn 
(Aber), 8th, i0-06; V2, 0 Ritchie 
(Fones), 14th, 72-31; VJ, R 
Mcfarquhar (Aber) 1><J'J; U , J 

O;uby (Camelhy) 11· 19 (r«); L2. J 
Swm-(Calth)78-18;U,/\Jonl0ns 
(EWMJ 80-01. Tumt: l, /\ber 15pt; 
2, Fones 47; 3, Moray 55. Women'• 
Tum.: 1, Calth 752pt; 2, ORR 813. 

SVHC 8 11.agc Road Relay Race, 
Alloa 10 Bhhopbrlgg1 • 
1, CambUBlong (/\ B•ln 3().51; R 
Brenner 28-00; E Mdvor 28-48; T 
Dol>n 31..sJ; ) Christ.le 28-06; 0 
FalrwcatherJ0.53; /\I lugh.,27-38; 
P Brociley 28-35) 3-54-44; 2, Fife (S 
Graves 28-52; S /\shor 26-45; T Ross 
28-45; P Low 35-43; F Collon J0.24; 
G Bcnnbon 31·56; R Nlcol 28-13; I 
Holdtn28-12)3-58-50;3, Uv& Oist 
(M Hall 30-23; R RodJ»th 29-09; P 
Templeton 32.Q!; I Sosg>e 31-17; G 
Roddam 31--03; I Brtggs 30-02; I 
Ltggoll 27· 10: 1Jodcton29-30) 4--0o. 
36; 4, Goolorth 4-01--06; 5, Shctlloston 
4.Q!-40; 6, FVI 14-04-02; 7, lrvino 4-
04-55; 8, Law & Olst 4-0l-13; 9, 
Giflnock N 4--08-23; 10, Pltreavle 4-
08-52. 
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SCCU N•tlonal Six Slagc Rood 
Relay Champs. E•ot Kllbrid• • 
1, ESH (0 R°"" 15· 19; C Grindlay 
31-08; I St..,114-58; K Lyall 32-00; G 
Mathieson 14-57; A 1 lutton J0.43) 
2· 19.0S; 2. 0~111 (B Cook IS.17, C 
Haskott 31· 19; C Ross 14-19; P Fox 
31-30; P McGol\lgle IS.40; P 
McColgan 30-S3l 2-19-58; 3, 

Records tumble on Easter Sunday 
ATl pm on EastcrSunday, ov1?t80 runners lined up at Brech in High 
School lo talcc part In the third running or the WhitcCalcrthun race, 
writt1 Dow Taylor. 

The route isa circular one northwards from Iha town to an Iron 
Age fort at the summit of one of the Cram plan foorhills. With the 
weather cool, calm, and damp, the organisers were hopeful that a 
new course record would be established to beat lhetimeof 68.17sct 
In 1988.Thcappe.uanceofFraserOyneonthestart lined id nothing 

to dampen their hopes. 
The first five miles of the 11.5 mile raceareon minor roads across 

the St rathmore valley. At lhe hamlet orTigcrton the terrain changes. 
Smooth tarmac and gentle slopes are left behind as the runners 
tackle the WhiteCaterthunhill wh.ich has a ·raJscsummit~ some SOO 
metres b<>fore lhe actual top-this particular fcatureorthc hill is not 
alwaysapprociated by the runnCJS! 

By the base or the hill the race pattern was firmly established 
with Oync ahead or John Taylor, and John Farquhar, last year's 
winner, a little further back. The order at the front remained the 
same. 

The steep grassy descent from the hill· top is followed by an 
und ulatlng ro;1d section back to Brech in. On lhc roadsagnln, Oyne 
continued to widen the gap and by the finish he was l-43 nhead to 
set a new record of 63·23. First veteran was Archie MCC:.llum, in 
seventh place overall in a time of 69-12. The first Brcchincr was 
Duncan Wood in 76-58. Mo rag Andrew kept her excellent early pace 
going to Rnish ln an excellent time or 80-15, setting a new women's 
course record by almost nine minutes! 
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Aberdeen(PO...wcll 14-49;) Doig 
31-49;1Matheoon 14-Sl;FOyne31· 
39;M Murray 15-11; CHall31-5Sl2· 
2-16;<\, Slicttleston (A Swann 14-42; 
) McKay 32.Q6; ) Evans lS.2.l; W 
Coylo32°30;PCar1on IS.24;N Muir 
30-30) 2-20.35; 5, Cambuslang (l> 
McShane 14-52; E Slowart 31,r;o; G 
Ceuy 1 S.Q6; C Donnelly 32-48; R 
Arbud<le 15-01 ; A CUmour 31-33) 
2·21-14; 6, E/\C (R WUUom- IS. 
09; A Wealherhead 32·12; /\Word 
15-42; C Harker 32-12; C Crawford 
1 &-08; M Ferguson 31-37) 2-23--01; 1, 
Toviotdale 2·23-12; 8, CCM 2-23-15; 
9,Springbum2-2J.15;10,Kllbardwl 
2-24-42; I l,AyrSea2-26-35; 12. Bella 
2-26-0;13,CambuJ "'II" 2-26-59: 14, 
HELP 2·27--04; 15, Uv & Dl>t 2-28-
30; 16. E Kilbride 2·29·03; 17, 
a.Jd«glen 2-29-11!; 18, Gala 2-29-
32; 19Spango 2-29-36; 20, Pmeavle 
2-J0.22. 
Fast~st Timts: 
Short lap (3.1 mllH); J, K Logan 
(Teviot) 14-41; 2. /\ Swonn (Shen) 
14-42;3, RCrcswcll (/\lx>r) 14-49;4, 
KRankln (FVM) 14-51;5, OMcShane 
(Cambus) 14-52; 6, I Matheson 
(/\ber) 14-53; 1, C Mathieson (ESI I) 
14-57; 8, I Stec! (ESH) 14-58; 9, R 
/\rbucklc (Cambus) l S.01; 10, C 
Cetly (Cambus) 15-06. 
Long lap (6.4 mllu): l, N Muir 
(Shelt)J0.3; 2, A l'ud<rin (CCH) 3(). 
4<>. 3. A Hutton (ESI 0 J0.43; 4, P 
McCdgan(OMH)3().Sl;S, RQulnn 
(Kilb)31.0S;6, C Crindlay<ESl'031· 
08; 7, A Callan <Spring) 31--09; 8, C 
Hasl<ett (OHH) 31-19; 9, T Mwny 
(CCH) 31-27; 10, P Fox (OMHJ 31· 
30. 

Dyce R at( Ma;ra:thon~ Oycf' -
1, C Youn&""n (VI) 69-29; 2. D 
Ougu!d 69-43; 3, R Taylor 71-39; 4, 
SWynn 7>15;5,/\Neaves 15-18;6, 
OWhile 75-32; V2, F Ouduld 7(,.57; 
V3, I Fmscr 11-44; LI, L Boin 79°24; 
L2, USimpson 86-IS;U,A Ca,..111 
96-21; LVl, 0Fro'""1-43-00(all Ab) 

White Ututhun 11.5 milt R~ 
Brf'chin -
1, F Gyne (Aber) 63-23 (roe) ; 2. ) 
Taylor (liolmlirth) 65-06; 3, ) 
Farquhar (HBT) 66-54; 4, R Ritchie 
(IVH) ~: 5, D Cro"""' (01 111) 
68-33;6,) McKay 0~81) 68-52; VI,/\ 
McCallum (Montrose) 69·12 (vets 
n>eord); V2 B Maher (I tBTI 70-0I; 
VJ, C Love (Dll~D 11--01; ll, M 
Andrew (Bclgr•v<) 80-15 (rocord); 
L2, S Ouioy (l Vl) (Forfor RR) 93-
26; U, F Nicolson (Forlar RR) 95-48. 

Northtm Rock Cl•n Nevlo 10 mlle 
RR, Fort William · 
I, C Fairley (Kiib) 52--08; 2, E 
/\ltchlnson (Caldor) 53-33; 3, S 
M<Callum (CR) 53-49; 4 A 
Stephenson (CR) 54--02; 5, M Flynn 
(ESH) 54-47;6, 0 Murray (FVI I) SS. 

35; VI,) Maltland(Loch)0/50, 13th. 
58-09; V2, 0 McK<ru:!e (Inv}, 20th, 
61·25; V3, L Volweric (SVHC) 62-47; 
LI, L Harding (Hough), 7th, 55-38 
(rec); L2. /\ Donnelly (G/\O 69-48; 
1.3, I Bruce (Unal) 7>20; L4, M 
Frccm•n (Unat) 17-13. 
Junior: I,) Broolcs (Lodi) 28-00; 2, S 
Cameron (Loch} 28-38; 3, G GllUos 
<Uru11) J0..32. 

April 
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Kllb.ttthan AC David Cumming• 
Trophy 7 milt RR, Kilbarchan • 
Handltap: I, A Smith;2,) Gib5on;3, 
(LI) S Kennody; Futut TimH: I, A 
Costlgavtt 37-45; 2. D McOoupll 
31-48; 3, T Andcr5on 39--02; LI, S 
Kennody 48-13. 

Crtat Angu• Run Forfv15 RR· 
I, P McColgan (OHM) 1-IS.54 
(record); 2, C Hasl;ett COHH) 1-16-
10: 3, T Mitchell (Filo) 1-17-01; 4, C 
Mcln1yrc (Fraser) 1-18-15; S, /\ 
Graham (HELP) 1-19.-27;6, P Briscoe 
(01-11-1) 1-19-34; 5,VI, W Moffatt 
(File) 1·26-17; V2, R Brown (Perth 
RR) 1-27· 10; V3, C Love (OHH) I· 
28-17; U , C Brown (Fife) 1-36-45; 
L2, V Fyall (ORR) 1-37-42; U. M 
RoborUon (L VJ} (ORR) 1-38-53. 
Tum:l,OHH;2, Flle/\C W Tnm• 
I, ORR. 

Clf'n Fruin 14..6 mill'S RR, Ht.ln\I • 
1,/\ Oaly(Bclla) l-IS.22;2, Gll<mcy 
(Kilb) 1·20-41; 3, R Hwt (Milburn) 
1·21-13; 4, R Hubbard <SMO 1·2J· 
38; 5, R Young (VI) (Gyd) 1·22·29; 
6, 8 Gough (CambusJ 1·22-56; V2, R 
Kin on (Milburn). 71h, 1°23-1:6; V3, T 
Dolan (Cambus), 9th, 1-23-46; LI,) 
McColl (CAO, 38th, 1-30-51; L2, J 
Robenson (Wes1).39th. 1·31 -57; U, 
J McColl (LV I) (West) 1-40-36; L4, 
M O'Neill (West) 1-44-06. VO/SO:) 
Conaghan (IBM Spangol 1-27-42. 
Ttam: 1, Cambus26pt;2. Hclcns6S. 

PSH North Inch Rtlay1, Ptrih • 
I, Aberdeen (P Wilson I 5-0I; I 
Math"'°" 14-32;DDuguid 14-47;M 
Munay 14-44) 59--07; 2. Hunten BT 
61-40;3, Pitreavie61-51; Womt'n: 1, 
PSI I (C Cadger. 0 Sidy, S l)unc.n, 
C Howldns) 8640; 
Futut Laps: I, I Matheson 14-32; 2, 
F Harper (Pit) 14-33; 3, C Brown 
(Stirling Un iv) 14-31; Vtt: K Duncan 
(Pit) 15-36. 

~f1ryhlll Harriers Bannerman 
Trophy 6 M lle RR, Summtr11on • 
1,/\ Mdndroc <guest)31-32 (roe); 2. 
A Currie (11)33-10;3, M Mc:Urtnoy 
33-15; 4, 0 Lang (guest) 33-L9;5, G 
GrubbJ6.20: 8•1lot tum: 1,(Crubb 
5, W McGill 7, J H•ldane 13) 25pt 
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February 

16 

Scottish Civil Service Sports 
CouncH Indoor Athletic Champs, 
Kelvin Hall -
Men: 60: I, J Donnelly 7.4; 2, A 
Moni.son7.4;3,J Brannan 7.4;200:1, 
J Oonne1Jy24.2;2, 8Winnlng24.4;3, 
A Morrison 24A; 200 VC?ts: 1, J 
Montgomery26.7; 400: 1, OO'Reilly 
55.8; 800/1500: l, R Fitzsimmons 2· 
06.1/4-10.7; 1500 V•ts: l, I' 
Cartwright 4-33.3; 3000: 1, R 
Fil7.simmons 3-37~3; 2, W Nclson 8-
41. 6;3, W RobertsonS-42.0; 60H: I, 
B Winning 8.9; LJ: l, J Brannan 
6.Q7m; HJ: l, R Walkerl.75m; SP: 1, 
F Hunter 10.93m; Tum" l, DHSS 
85pt; 2, Inland Rov 64; 3, Brit Tel 55, 
Women: 60/200/HJll.J: L Dkk 7.9/ 
25.7/l.55m/4.65m; 800/1500: CA 
Croy2-25.8/5-()l.3;Tum: I, Inland 
Rev 122; 2, Dl-ISS 120; 3, Brit Tel 55, 

March 

1 

Wcstc.us Saab Clasgow Uni v 
Edinburgh Uni Appltton Trophy 
Indoor t.1atch Kelvin Hall~ 
Men: 400: N Taylor <gues1 Strath) 
49.9; 2, PStocktoo (El SL7;800: 1, T 
Blackie (E) 1·54.4; 2, A Mclleth 
(Youth) CC) 1-58.8 (p besl); 3, C 
M<"G•nn (C) 1-55.9; 1500: G Stowart 
(C) 3-57.1; 3000: 1, I Hamer (Guest 
HW)ll-18.5;2, I HorknessCEl8-33.5; 
3, 0 Donnell (C) 8-42.3; HJ: I, J 
Stoddart CCl 2..fT1Cpb); 2, N Robbie 
(guest) l.90m;PV:J Elliot (E)4.00m; 
Lj: I, E Dalnflth (E) 6.52m; Tj: I, R 
Brown (C) 13.33m; SP: I, G Roger> 
(C) 13.04m;2, RSmith (E) 12.61m;4 
• 200: I, Edlnburgh 1·33.0; 4 • 4()(>. 
Edinburgh3-25.3;2,Clasgow3·25.9. 
Women: 60: I, R Slevenson (G) 8.2; 
200/400: S Jlurglss (E) 26.1/61.6;800: 
I, C Kitchen (E) 2-19.7; 2, C Smith 
(E) 2-22.7; 1500: 1, A Sym (G)4-46.0: 
2, CSmlth (E)4-48.5; HJILJ:) Ainslie 
(E) l.65m/525m. 
M•tch Score: 1, Edinburgh 148pt; 2, 
Claszow 107. 

18 

Inter Town Sport.I Hill Indoor 
Match, Crangemouth · 
Boy• uns: 1, Dunfermline U,O.Sp1; 
2, Arbroath 208.5; 3, East Kilbride 
152. 
Boys U/13: I, Dunfermline 121; 2, 
Perth 107; 3, Arbroath 102. 
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- RESULTS-
Gitb UnS: 1, Falkirk 266.5pt; 2, 
DuJllermline 260.5; 3, Perth 178.S. 
Girt. U/13: 1, Arbroath 102pt; 2, 
Dunfermline 100; 3, East Kilbride 
91. 

April 

1 

Glasgow AC Open Cr1dt:d 
Meeting. Crownpoint · 
Seniort: 100; I, C Mcintosh (CAO 
12.8; 2, M McOung (Kllm) 13.0; 200: 
I, M McOung 26.0; 2, C Mcintosh 
26.6; 400: P Slovell (CAO 61.8; 800: 
J Wollendalc (Vic Park) 2-28.4;1500: 
LCa!rns(Kilm)4-57.2;3000:YEw!ng 
(A vonside) 11- 18.7; SP/OT: A 
Rhodie (MS) I l.77m/29.66m; jT: S 
Mitchell (CACI 28.66m. 
juniors: 100/Lj: LKorr (GAC) 13.3/ 
4.83m; 800: K McNcUI (MSL) 2-27.6; 
!SOO: W Kennedy (A vonside) S.17.6; 
?SH: J Stewart (GAO 13.0. 
Cirls: 100/200: J Reid (CAO 13.7 / 
28.1; OT: Ii McCreodie (Helens) 
27.68m. 

Falkirk District Council Young 
Athlc1'!$ Open Mttting, 
Crnngcmou1h Stadium· 
Youths: 100/200: G Purves 
(BlockhillJ 12.3/23.9; 1001200 "B•: R 
Sloter (Dunblone) 12.4/24.9; lOOH/ 
HJ: P Ackerman (Blackhill) 16.7 / 
1.65m; 800m: I, S Ellis (Law) 2-08.1 ; 
3000: 1,) Crowans (Tayside) 9-50.3; 
SP: W Bunch (Law) 10.IOm; OT: 0 
Haddow CFUH) 31.22m. 
Senior Boy"' 801-1: G Docherty 
(Alrdrle)l4.2; 800: D Mlller(Alrdrie) 
2-22.1. 
lntcrmedi•lcs: 100/200, D Burden 
(Airdrie) 13.5/27.0; 1001200 •o•: P 
Gray (Bathg•t•) 14.2/28.4; 80Hll.J: 
S Wood CEWM) 14.1/4.44m' 800: Ii 
Wilson (FVH) 2·33.1; 3000: L 
Farmery (Airdrie) 11-16.5; HJ: C 
Scott (Cen Reg) l.45m; OT: LJockson 
(Tayside)Z7.00m;JT: J Ablett (EWM) 
32.76m. 
Girls: JT: V Oark (Ta)"ide) 19.SOm. 

2 

Aberdeen AACTrackTrials, Chris 
Anderson Stadium, Abrrdecn · 
200m: l,M Oavidson22.3;2,M King 
22.5;3, R Drummond Ql23.4;1500m: 
1,N Moc~land 4-09.6; LJIJT: K Lyon 
6.36m/45.92m; lSOOm Jun: I, S 
Wright 4· 12.7. 
Women: 200m: 1, C Lcys(lnter)27.4; 
2, L Davidson 77.7; 800m: OSimpson 
2-35.1; 2, N McKinnon 2·35.6; Lj: L 

Davidson 5. IOm; JT: l Peddie 
3622m. 

Vidorb Pork AAC Open Gr>dtd 
Meeting, Crownpoint. 
100/200: OCallowoy CA yr Sea) 11.4/ 
23.3; 3000: T He:i.rlo (Kilb) 11-53.3; 
HJ: A Scoble (hvlnc) 1.80m; Lj: B 
Ashburn (C'Bank) 6.78m (W). 

February 

18 

~mcthy Five Hills Race, PenlC\.lik 
1, M Patte"°" (Dork Peal() 49-42; 2, 
P Dymoke (Uv & Oist); 3, B P<11ts 
(Clydesdale); V1 , J. Shield• 
(Oydcsdale); V2, D Bevan (Spcddy); 
VJ, 0 Mill3n (Sutherland); Ll, A 
Carson (Eryri); L2, J Darby 
(Carnethy);Tums: 1, Uv& Dis~2. 
Amblcside. 

March 

12 

Crif!el 7 mile Race, New Abbty · 
l,J Wilkinson (Galo)51-17;2, DBeU 
(li£LP) 51-34; 3, A Famingham 
(Gala)52·1S; 4, A Curtis (Uv) 52-30; 
5, D McConigle (DHH) 53-09; 6, P 
Marohall (Vl) (HELP) 54-22; V2, D 
Davis(Heborg), 12th,5545;V0/50: 
W Gauld 62-32; Ll,J Salvona (Uv & 
Oist)61·06; L2, A Curtis (Uv & Oist) 
62·53;Tums: 1, Uv 42pt;2,Ca!a60. 

25 

Chap<lgill Hill Rae~, Glmholm • 
I, 0 Bell (HELP) 19-41; 2, J Taylor 
QI) (Holm) :Z0.00; 3, A Cu.rti> (Uv) 
20-14; 4, 0 Sheil (Carn) 2().51; 5, D 
Rodgers (loch) 21.01; 6, I' Slou 
(Eryri) 21-08; Vl, 0 Davis (Hcborg), 
lllh, 21-34; V2, R Nicoll (Fife), 16111, 
22-55; V3, D Milligan (Sol), 19lh, 23-
33; Ll, T Calder CEAQ, 26th, 23-58; 
L2, P Hannaford (Cam), SOth, 29·55; 
1.3, S King (Oydl, 54th, 31-10. 
Tums: I, lochaber 20pt; 2. Kendal 
52; 3, Lomond HR 60. 

I JamtS Mair of Camethy Hill Runners leads our veterans' 
cofumnist Henry MuchAmort during tlie Lasswade Nova/one 
10 Mile race on Mardi .5. Picture: ALEX EWING 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

Name: Vic Hawkins 
Tow·n: Perth 

Age: 43 
Job: Sales rep 

Oub: Perth Strathtay Harriers 
Time in race: 1~28 
Pl), 1 ·23 (Kinroos) 

Started n1nning? 1985 
Fa.v di.stan«: I-fall marathon 
Average weekly mileilg~ 40 
Plans for 1989' To get bock to 

quicker limes for the half mara· 
thon and to beat my PB of 3-09 In 

the Dundee Marathon 
Commrnts on net: Qu.tt~ scenic 

course. no complaints 

Name: Tom Thomson 
Town: Menstrie 

Age: 33 
Job: Railway Instructor 

Club: Central Region AC 
Time in nee: 14 10 
PB: That ls my PB 

s1 .. rted running? 1985 
f41.v distance: Hall marathon 

Average weekly mile01ge: 40.liO 
Pl•nt for 1989: To get under 2-35 

in Inverclyde Marathon a.nd 
under 1·10 for the half marathon 

at some point 
Comments on nee: Wcll 

organised and good course. Thars 
my third PB at Alloa! 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

SANDRA Branney followed up her National Cross Country 
victory in February with a new course record at the Alloa Half 
Marathon on Marcll 26, writes Gtorx• McHardy. The Glasgow 

Athletic Club athlete knocked a lantaslic 13 minutes off the 
existing record to finish eleventh in the race overall. 

Her winning time was 73-19. 
Over 600 runners converged on the wee county for this, the 

seventh running of this event, and were rewarded with almost 
ideal running weather on what was a blustery Easter weekend. 

The men's race was a closely fought affair between local athletes 
and Edinburgh's Alan Robson, Robson just edged out Martin 
Coyne <Falkirk Vies) and Frank Harper CPitreavie} to take the 

men's title.. 
Alan's winning time was 68-20. He also helped his team to 

second place in the team race, which was won by Pitreavic. The 
local lads of Central Region also packed well to take third place. 

Andy Stirling (Falkirk Vies} was the first veteran home in 71-
06, while Jackie Byng from Greenock won the women's veteran 

race with a fine 91-54. 
This race normally kreps a low profile, but under the able 

direction of Willie Murray has maintained its numbers through 
the years. Maybe it should be held in the Autumn when them 

thar hill's come into there own. One thing is certain the "breeze" 
will always be there! 

Na.me: Karm Hancock 
Town: Glasgow 

Age: 33 
job: &:onomlcs lecturer 
Club: Ciffnod< North 

Time in n.ce: 1 ·28 
PB: That IJ my PB 

Starltd running? 1984 
fav dist.ance: li3lf marathon 
Ave.rage weekly miltagt: 60 

during marathon training. 
Plans for 1989: Recently suffered 
stress fracture training for London 
Marathon. Hope 10 Improve half 

marathon PB during summer and 
get under 3-10 for marathon later 

Comments o" race: Beautiful 
course, superbly organised and 

good value for n\oney 

• 

Name: Angus Nicholson 
Tow·n: Glasgow 

Age: 52 
Job: Painter 

Club: Unattached 
Time in nee: 1-38 

PB: 1-34 (Cumnock) 
Started running? 1985 

Favourite: distance: Marathon 
A-verage weekly mileage: 40 al 

most 
Plan• for 1989: Running all 95 

mlles of the West Highland Woy 
in June 

Comments on race: Good oourse 
with one st~ hill near lhe end. 

Really en;oyect it as I ran five 
minutes faster than the la.St time 

h<':rC. 

Nilmt: Alex Chalmers 
Town: Glcnrotho 

Age: 55 
Job: Unemployed 
Club: Unattached 

Timt ln race:: 1-3635 
PB: 1-36.00 (Croat Srotlish Run) 

Wh<t1 did you 112rt running? 
1985 

Favourite distance: 15 mllc.?$ 
Average weekly mileage: 40--SO 

Plans lot 1989: To try some 
different Mlf marathons 

Comments o.n race: Enjoyed ii 
YC'!Y much 

Noroe: H.amish Aerning 
Town: Slirllng 

Agt: 44 
job: Pollec $<!Tgeant 

Club: Central Region AC 
Time in ratt:: 1·18 
PB: 1-17 (Falkirk) 

Started running? 1984 
fav distan<t: Half marathon 

Avt.nge wetkly mi1e:age: 5S-60 
Pla.ns for 1989: To beat as many 

people as I can and dip under 2-50 
ror the marathon 

Comments on race: WcU 
organised.. Menstrie brae holds no 

(ears because I know th~ route 
well and am ready for ii 
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BLACK IS LE 
ONE OF the great anomalies of post war 
athJetics in the North was that Ross-shire 
should have produecd so many top 
performers through its schools for so long. 
but at thcsametimcncvcr really had a dub 
to follow up the good work. 

True,theRosHhircSportsand Athletk 
Club staggered onto thcSClene lrom lime to 
time, but limpedoff agnin ere long, leaving 
the sport with no firm base. However, in 
1984 C\>erything changed when Black Isle 
AAC got underway In the village of Muir 
of Ord, and sina? then athletics in Ross
shirchasextendedoutwardsand upwards 
In every conceivable way. 

At the risl< ol ro-<jUOting a frequently 
regurgitated platltudc, the Black lsleclub's 
beginnings in the autumn of 1984 were 
modest ones. But they have spent less time 
than most in forging thcir way through to 
the forefront ol the sport in Scotland. 
Former dub secretary, now chief coach, 
Ray Cameron wasoneol the founders, and 
he Is delighted at the rate ol expansion. 

"We started olf with about 20 members, 
but now we have over 200, and we arc 
quite capable of turning out SO or 90 
youngsters on training nights. We're a 
family dub-very much so-and that's one 
of the secrets of our su«css." 

One of the hallmarks of the club's 
development is the width of the front on 
which it has developed, embracing all 
aspects simultaneously. Its strongest area 
of performance ls In the distance events, so 
inevitably cross country features in a big 
way. Indeed Black Isle's biggest coup to 
date was at last year's Scottish under-11 
girls' championships where they took first 
team place. 

HopeswerchighthatthissuOO?SScould 
be repeated in the undcr-13 age group this 
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CHARLESBANNERMANrepons 
from the Black Isle, where at last 
there is a club to do justice to the 

area's natural athletic talent. 

year, but on the day they were pipped by 
English club Morpeth and Blaydon. 

"We feel quite 5trongly about thal." 
says Ray. "We were the first Scottish club 
In that event, and th~oro we judge 
ourselvcsasScottishchampions,although 
we had to settle for third place medals. 
We'll be putting it to thcSWCCU that their 
cvcntsshould Include both open and dosed 
championships in the future.• 

The Black Isle team of Lena Gajda, 
)eMifer Donald, and Marjorie Smith have 
alsodominatcd the under-13agegroup in 
the North Cross Co untry League, which 
hos gained a new freshness, particularly in 
the younger age groups, since Black Isle 
joined its ranks. On thctrnckand field side 
it has all bec.n happening in a rush. 

Last season the club made his dcbut 
both in the Scotti5h Women's and the 
Grampian Leagues. Talcing second equal 
place in Division 4 of the Women's League 
was good enough to gain promotion there, 
and Blacl<lslcalso took second place in the 
men's and women's sections of the 
Grampian League. This makes them firm 
favourites for that league's North section 
in its rearranged format this season. 

Hard on the heels of all that comes the 
club's entry this year into the Scottish 
Young Athletes' League, offering yet 
anolhermedium for their undoubted talent 
to express itself through. 

Ray Cameron hopes that the problems 
which the club had lost year in finding 
athletes to fill places In the morcscniorage 
groups will havcd imini5hed,and he knows 
that their talent base is expanding all the 
time. 

"Thi5 year we will be expecting a lot 
from athletes like our top high jumper 
Susan Fotheringham and thrower Traooy 
Johnston. FraSCl' Lewis Is another high 
jumper to watch, while Brian Fraser and 
Scou Allan should get us good middle 
distance points." The club has not yet 
produecdanindividualScottishchampion, 

AAC 
but that is surely only a matter of time. 

Meanwhile, Black Isle have not been 
wasting their time on the promotions side 
of the business. They now organise a lOK. 
a 10 mile road race, the much loved 
Knockfarrcl Hill Race. and the jewel in 
their crown, a festival of running each 
autumn. 

Says Cameron: "Here we have the 
longstanding Black Isle Marathon, to which 
we've added a hall marathon, and latterly 
a !OK. This was the first t~in-one to 
take place in Scotland, and we always get 
a good response. There's also a charity 
angletoit which is good for public relations 
also. 

"We foci that It's Important not only for 
club athk!tes but also for joggers that we 
should promote events lil<e this. We cater 
forathletcsand runners of all abilities· not 
just the elite• 

The financial wheels are also turning 
fast since "Minolta Black Isle", as they arc 
nowof6cially known, recently became the 
first club in the North to close a sponsorship 
deal involving a Mme change. Thc£2,000 
a year deal has been made through 
Northern Office Technology in Inverness, 
and will make a big difference to the dub. 

It doesn't require lavish flights of 
imagination to sec that Muir of Ord based 
Black Isle dub Is a large and progressive 
organisation, and such organisations need 
manpower to run. All over the place there 
are squads doing jobs, from making teas to 
coaching. and it is in the coaching sphere 
I.hat the club has made huge leaps forward 
of late 

They now have a team of a doicn 
qualified roaches, Cameron (middle 
distance) and Dave Blanchard (sprints) 
both having aspired to club coach level. 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

The rest arc at assistant club coach level, 
and the set up is strengthening weekly 
with more attendances at courses In the 
pipeline. There Is a strong commitment at 
the dub to achi~-vc improvement at all 
levels and to greater heights through 
informed and dedicated coaching. 

As for future projects, Ray Cameron Is 
surprisingly rcticcnL At the moment the 
Black Isle play a good second fiddle to 
Inverness Harriers in the pecking ordr.r of 
dubs in the North. There is no doubt that 
there is strong rivalry between Black Isle 
and Inverness. It has on occasions verged 
o n the acrimonious from both sides, 
although Cameron denies that it isanythlng 
more than "friendly rivalry". 

One of the most contentious issues has 
been the recruitment of athletes. Asa result 
oTthere being no club in Ros..shlrc for so 
long, the area had been regarded as an 
unchallcng~'<I happy hunting ground by 
Inverness, and a very profimble one at 
that. Now that source has dried up to some 
extent, and thcrc issomcrcluctanccon the 
part of Black Isle to see any Ross-shire 
athletes still heading towards Inverness. 

What the club has achieved so far has 
been done with the aid of no more than a 
grass tract\, although Ooodlighls were 
recently Installed to help winter activities. 
Apart from that, some athletes make 
occasional visits 10 the Queens Park all· 
weather track in Inverness, but Muir of 

RUNNlNG HOLIDAVS lN THE 
SC01TISH HIGHLANDS 

• o-~ ..... o-c_...~1t-... """"-"*-"" ..,...11«1it 
.............. ~ ......... . QH.,.I G..iw ..... - ot .... • Ill• thcowt ...... ~ ... ,,,.,,,.,. ........ ,.i..-"''"'"---- . ~ 

Training rrlgltt (abovt), wltll• on the 
far left are •om• of the club'• coat.Ms, 
lrrc/uding Ray Camerorr (fourth ltft). 
M•anwltllt, ltnnlfer Donald, Paula 
Yo1mg, Marjory Smith and I.en• 
Gaj</4 were first Scotruh glrl1' club 
In the Natlorral. 

Ord is where it really all happens. 
"There have been false starts in club 

athletics in Ross-shire in the past, but we're 
here to stay: proclaims Ray Cameron. 
·we have now shown that we're not a 
Mickey Mouse club, and we're confident 
that the name of Minolm Black Isle will be 
seen in higher and higher planesof Scotti5h, 
and even British, athletics in years to come.• 

NO M1MM11M ORDER _........,. • flr.dlllio.,.._ .. ...,, .................. . ......... _ ... ...,... . ~_..... .............. . ~ .... J'Ollll CBO!Cl: OF CO.tOllll AND SfTlE 
~......- . -- _..........,~ 

llQll l\U. _,...,,. OllO V !U IDO---~ l'9 

.... ----Tt-0. ltt ... '"""" ........._ 
- - WI\~ t..__. tDMWtt 
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* CUS'l'OM MADE TRAClt SUITS, RIJllNINO VESTS AND SllORTS 
* HOODED TOPS* TROP!llES 

* PlUNl'ED SWEAT SHIRTS AND T-SHIRTS* PRlllTED SPORTS BAGS 

EXCELLENT PRICES 
RELIABLE DELIVERY~ 
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JUST HOW many more outstanding 
Scottish athletes are going to be consigned 
to professional purdah before the SAAA 
wakens up to the facts of modem athletics 
life? When dealing with the pro..,m sham, 
the SAAA faces the 21 st century with all 
the zeal of a bunch of 19th ce.ntury 
fundamentalists. 

Their one god in life is the Rule Book. 
Such tasks as rombatlng drugs, roaching 
our youngster$, oiling the administr.itive 
machinerybcllindour national teams, and 
engaging sponsorship all fall away before 
statutory observance of the same Rule 
Book. These athletics Ayatollahs have all 
the corporate vision of a blinkered 
cart ho™?, and thecommonscnse of a good 
deal less. 

Who can ever forget the cruelly of their 
ripostetoCeorgcMcNeillln 1980whcn he 
applied for reinstatement as an amateur? 
The SAAA simply 1ele11ecl him 10 an 
underlined passage in the Rule Book which 
stal<!S that anyone who had competed fora 
monetary prize at any time was debarred 
from competition. 

Cenlleman Ceorgc isn't the only one 
consigned to Outer Darkness. Thanks to 
the Machiavellian machinations of the 
SAA A, it looks like he'll have the company 
of Jedburgh's John Steed and Dalkeith's 
Drian Wilkje, veterans who also haven't 
passed the SAAA's "Mr Oean" test. 

I'm a middle years man who joyfully 
embraced running a decade ago after an 
earlier life of active participation in a very 
dillcrcnt, but equally demanding sport. 
From the start I've loved running, and 
enter any distanceavaJlablc. Over the years, 
l'venctuallyimproved enough to oo placed 
very occasionally, and to experience the 
thrill of bcing so. Truly, the glory of win· 
ning is beyond belief, but the real satisfoc· 
tioncomesfrom takjng part, and thecama· 
radcric, competitiveness, spommanship 
and fitness which lie within athletics. 

But wait - in my first running year I 
learned that after entering in my l<><al 
Cames I'd competed professionally. What 
difference did that make, I queried? Those 
around mewcrenodiffercnt in calibre and 
outlook from the legions of a matcurs who'd 
been comrades and rivals In other events. 
Why should they be? They were there as 
honcstcompetitors-thcspiritoftheCamcs 
first, and prizes second. 
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"Andrew Fletcher", a middle aged 
runner who enjoys competing in 
professional Highland Games as 

well as amateur events, asks 
when the pro-am sham is going 
to end In athletics. Regrettably, 
he cannot write under his own 

name In this Open Forum for fear 
of losing his "amateur" status. 

So I've continued 10 enter a few 
professional events in addition to a large 
number of amateur races. In fact, my annual 
holiday isn't complete without tiling part 
in some of the family fun at Highland 
Games events. And i! a few crisp on=s 
end up in my back pocket, does that 
invalidate my ideals of sportsmanship? 
I'm afr.iid it does. I'm a pro. The fact that I 
run simply for the honour of taking part in 
honest competitions counts for nothing. 

"Who ca11 ever forget the 
cruelty of tlte SAAA 's 

riposte to George McNeill 
ill 1980 wlten he applied 

for reinstatement as 
an amateur?" 

• N 

I competed against John Steed not 50 
long ago. I detected no trace of rancour 
among the amateurs lined up against him, 
nor in theoffkials marshalling 1.hcoccaslon. 
I felt honoured to be part of the same race 
as him, and part of the same event as 
Ccorgc McNeill. 

Lii McColgan makes money from 
athletics, but for reasons which lie beyond 
my understanding. is not a professional. II 
is our good fortune that she brings sud> 
immense honour upon Scottish athletics, 
and her good fortune that she has secured 
her personal financial future. But thanks to 
the convolutions of the Ruic Book, Liz 
remains the darling of sport, ond John and 
Ccorge and their ilk arc isolated. 

In these declining years of the 20th 
century, the logic portrayed by those 
defending the Rule Book just won't stand 
scrutiny. 

On the occasions I've met leading 
SAAA officials, Yvebeenstaggercd by their 
paucity or initiative, poverty or thinkjng. 
and sheer cussed obsession with the Rule 
Book. Surely these aren't the same people 
who run our sport at national and 
inte>mational level? According to the names 
which keep cropping up, they would 
app<:ar to be. 

My personal vitriol over the 
compctitiveneuteringofourprole$sionals 
cannot possibly give the SAAA cause for 
complaint. &cause they're the ones who 
rcfusctochangeourantiquatod legislation, 
they can only expect to be the Aunt Sally 
for every brickbat going. But they're a 
powerful Aunt Sally, so much so that I can 
only writethisunderanassumed namofor 
the very real fear that my modest running 
career could be halted. In no way do I want 
the joy I receive from takjng part In sport to 
be halted. 

Nor do I only take. My dub has 
honouml me for efforts in the sport, and 
over the years I've put ronsidcrable 
personal time, effort and professional 
resources into the successful 
administration or a particular aspect of 
athletics. 

While the Rule Book mentality 
nourisM<, thc ridiculous pl'<Hlm obsession 
lives, and only succeeds in lessening 
Scotland' s athletic worth. 

It's time we questioned the sanctity of 
this increasingly Sacred Cow. 
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IIAJ.,L AT SEA 
A REPORT ON THE NAUTICAL AND ATHLETIC 

ADVENTURES OF CHRISTOPHER HALL 

. C () i\1 I' I L E D B Y .I t\ l\1 E S A L L A N 
I 

'1 WANT to make the most of my runnin,g 
career in Scotland because I really enjoy 
myself up here." 

The speaker Is Chris Hall, of Aberdeen 
AAC, and it must be true what they say 
about us Scots being a &iendly race. because 
this Welshman would be first to admit he 
bas previously led a nomadic sort or Ille. 

Chris Is currently domiciled In 
Aberdeen, where he works as a safety 
manager for Dan Smedvig Drilling Ltd in 
the last-moving oil industry. It's a very 
pressurised job, and Chris does admit 10 
the occasional difficulty fitting in trainl11g 
in. But he has found novel ways round this 
problem a.nd it does make for an exciting 
life. 

However, things haven't always been 
so high·powcrod for the 30 year-old Hall. 
He and his brother Jeremy were born in St 
Asaph and brought up in sleepy Colwyn 
Bay, North Wales-and back then running 
was almost the last thing on the adolescent 
Chris's mind. Football and cricket were 
the aettpted sports at the Halls' school and 
their first love. Both were keen sportsmen, 
so when they were encouraged to take up 
running to improve their football fit""" 
they did so eagerly. 

Once they'd been running for a short 
time, Jeromy began to catch the beginning 
of the running bug, but not so Chris. Doth 
found they had • lot or natural talent but 
Jeremy was the twin who was making the 
most of his. Chri.s was still football-daft 
.and his running wasonlydonetothatend. 

"We used to do twocross«>unlry runs 
a week in school and that was our lot. 
About throe to four miles." 

Footie-induood Hall's running may 
have been, but there was no doubting that 
he had a natural alAnitytoward.sathlctics. 
He was able to run for Wales in age-group 
cross-<:ounlry races off his sparse training 
schedule. But.whereas Chris was making 
the time and running okay, if not 
spectacularly, Jerry was always in the 
limelight, always In the leading group. 
This promoted a degree of friendly sibling 
rivalry. 
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I Chris HRll on the MSV Thllro1 

'1 only beat him once in all th0<1Cyears; 
Chris laughingly recalls. '"But that was in 
the biggest race of the lot, when we were 
17. We were racing the trial for the Welsh 
junior team. I came second and Jerry came 
eighth. I made the team, Jerry didn't. Still 
late took a hand there. I got flu, so neither 
Hall made it!" 

Chris was now in his late teens, and 
was stiU quite the all-round sportsman. 

NI played cricket and football for the 
school as well as ran. I know a lot of kids of 
that age that do as much as 40 or SO miles 

a week but I wa.s just doing 10 lo 15 miles. 
I did football training three times a week 
and if you take in our three PE lessons, I 
was stlll doing eight to nine sessions a 
week of admittedly varied sport." 

Hall's aa.demic ambitions took him in 
thediroctionofWarwickUniverslty, where 
he studied history a.nd economics. Chris 
would be the first to admit that he wasn't 
the most dedicated athlete: no mega· 
mileage mania for him. And he got full rein 
to indulge his lazier side at Warwick as he 
remembers: 

"Oh, It was a very bad college for 
athletics at that time. Track and cross• 
country were just non~stcnt. I just 
continued to run to keep fit for football. I 
was primarily a footballer and a socialiser! 
Ha-ha!" 

In 1981, Christopher Hall graduated 
with a degree in History and Economics. 

And promptly got a job on the oil rigs 
as a roughneck. An unusual choiccofcaroer 
for a degree student surely? 

'1 must confess I did it purely and 
simply for the money; he admits. 

It may have been a strange and even 
slightly ridiculous decision but it's 
prooobly what saved his running career. 

He was put to work on the standa.rd oil 
industry schedule or two weeks on/two 
weeks off, and Instead or just lazing about 
when he was on dry land, he started doing 
a spot of running. However, he'd lost a bit 
or his schoolboy fitness. 

Nin thO<IC days long runs were about 
twenty minutes. I'm not kidding!" hesays. 

As 1981 tumod into 1982, Chris~ 
turning into a bit of a runner. 

"Yeah, in '821 got the bug. On my two 
weeks on the rig I'd doverylittle,justa bit 
of gym work, but on my two weeks off I 
started training with Jerry, doing five and 
six mi.le runs."' 

Jerry Hall, had in the meantime 
continuod running with some su«ess, 
winning races and Welsh vests. The way 
Jerry saw it there was no reason Chris 
couldn't do likewise. After all, they were 
twins! 
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Jerry encouraged me to pack in my 
offshore job and try some serious running 
but I still wasn't convinced at that point," 
says Chris. 

"From 1982 on I was often on rigs that 
were large enough to run on. On one rig l 
had a Ave minute loop round three tiers. 
Up and downstairs and round the hclideck 
and then round the opposite way. Forty 
minutes of that every day." 

Hall stuck to his unorthodox mixture 
of dry land and sea bound running over 
the next few years. And then in 1984 he had 
a revelation. It happened in Llandudnoof 
all places. He ea me a good second to British 
steeplechaser Roger Hackney • and 
suddenly all his twin brother's 
encouragement started to make sense. 

"I beat some good guys and realised 
Jerry wa.s right. I had to give running a go, 
otherwise I might always be wondering 
about what could have been.• 

So Hall left the rigs, moved to London, 
and got a job with the British Safety Council. 
Then he made another good move • he 
joined Haringay, home of such illustrious 
athletes as Sebastian Coe. Jn for a penny. in 
for a pound. Chris jumped in at the deep 
end. 

") approached John Sullivan, Steve 
Crabb's roach, and asked if he'd take me 
on," says Hall. 

Happily, John Sullivan agreed and the 
one-time footballer found himself with a 
coach and SleveCrabband Cary Staines as 
training partners. It was a real eyeballs-out 
eyeopener but the difference it m.ade was 
worth all the effort. 

HALL AT SEA 

"I'd never done proper rep sessions 
and couldn't believe the difference they 
made.My5000timewentfrom 14-49to 13-
58 ln literally six months!" 

But once a nomad, always a nomad. 
With Wales, Warwick and London already 
under his belt, he was ready for the off 
again. 

"(got a chance to get back into the oil 
industry without working offshore so I 
accepted.'' he explains. 

His job was based in Aberdeen, and 
Chris did what any self-respecting athlete 
would . He promptly joined the local club. 

"Strangely enough, the first two 
runners I met were Graham Laing and 
Fraser Clyne,• he recalls. After this rather 
auspicious meeting, his fortunes 
plummeted somewhat. He got injured and 
spent thewholesummeroutofcompetitive 
running. 

But finally the Welshman with an 
English club made his debut in Scotland 
(sounds like a bit of an old joke, doesn't 
it?). Hall ran in the Allan Scally Road Relays 
and wasfastcstAberdecnman.Thiseamed 
him the reserve spot in the Aberdeen 
Edinburgh to Glasgow team. He vowed to 
bean important part of next year's team. 

It was at the start of 1986 that Chris 
s tarted training with Ian Mathieson and 
David Duguid, two of Aberdeen's most 
promising young runners. The thl'<l<!SOme 
have remained firm friends and training 
partners ever since. 

1986 was a very good year for Hall. He 
started the year withan excellent run in the 
Springburn Cup in Glasgow, and then his 

HALL HABITS 
UORN: St. As•ph, N. Wales. 22/8/58 
HEIGHT: 5ft 7in 
WEIGHT: 130Jbs 
OCCUPATION: Oil industty safety manager 
PB's: 400m. 52.J, 800m, 1°54. l500m, 3-53, 
5000m, 13·58, JO.OOO (trock). 29-12; JO.OOO 
(road), 2849. half maralhon. 64-32. 

TYPICAL SCHEDULE: 
Chris tries IO average around 60 miles per 
week, but this can be all turned on its head if 
his work schedule demands it. An ideal sort of 
week would look like this : 
SUNDAY: Jong t'llll. 10-12 miles 
MONDAY; lunchtime: 5 miles steady; 
evening: 6 mile$ fanlek 
TUESDAY: lunchtime: 5 miles steady: 
evening: track - 12 x 400 wilh 30 sees 
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recovery in around 65 sees. 2 miles warm-up 
and down. 
W EDNESDAY: lunchtime: 5 miles steady; 
evening: 6 miles steady 
THURSDAY: Junchtim"' 5 miles stcody: 
evening: track - 8 x 1200 with 2 min recovery 
in 11tOund 3-35. Same warm.op and down as 
before. 
FRIDAY: lunchtime: 4 miles steady 
SATURDAY: raceor3 x JOOOm with l min 
recovery in around 2-45. Same warm-op and 
down. 

However, this ideal week could easily include 
two exercise bike sessions on Thursday and 
Friday if Chris happened io be offshore. His 
running diary hardly sees Ilic saroc week 
twice! 

travels took him to wins at the Buckieand 
Brechin lOT<s. Oh, and his wish came true 
- he made the E to C team and Aberdeen 
won! 

But Hall still felt he had much more to 
come. 

"In 1987, Lranquiteafcw5,000'sonthe 
track for Haringay and they were all around 
the 14-30 mark. I just wasn't getting my 
proper speeclwork in. The problem was 
with having to go offshore. I wasn't totally 
adjusted to that so some days I wasn't 
running at all ••. • 

Still, these troubles aside, Chris was 
still improving. He won the Arbroath Half 
Marathon in 65-02and the Black Isle !OK in 
29-JO(lot of downhill in that one! Ha· ha!). 
He ended his year with a good run in the E
C on the talent-packed second leg. "I was 
up with all the good guys, sol think I had 
a good one." 

Chris hit a rich vein of form last year, 
coming 1 lth in the "National" and lOth in 
the Kodak lOK early on. He kept the form 
going throughout the year, running 66-10 
twice in half marathons, reducing his 
course record at the Black Isle JOK to 28-49 
("really like that race") and turning in his 
usual class legs on what is fast becoming 
his favourite race - the E to C! Chris was 
particularly proud of Aberdeen's win last 
year, as theresp<>nsibilltyofbei ng the club's 
road captain was on his shoulders. 

However, the running responsibilities 
arc really but a small part of Chris Hall's 
daily duties. As safety manager for his oil 
company, he works three days o nshore at 
the office, and two days out on the rigs. 
And he is o n call at weekends. 

"It's very worrying to get paged at the 
weekend - you always fear the worst," he 
says. "I was on another rig when the I'll"" 
Alpha blew. The worst thing wasseeingall 
the wives waiting for the helicopters to 
come in. 

"l've tried to 'rain after rig accidents 
but you just can't· it's impossible really. I 
suppose this sort of work has hardened me 
a b it really • .. but thankfully incidents of 
this sort are fow and far between. My ideal 
day is having no Silfety p roblems to deal 
with." 

Hall mes out to whichever rig he's 
inspecting by helicopter at Sam, and comes 
back at 6pm, and then goes out to train. 
Should he have to stay overnight offshore, 
he would do a "5" on the rig's exercise bike 
and then a "S" later on the treadmill. 
Norman Tebbit's infamous words have 
never rung so true. 

"It's a busy life, butthischeery, likeable 
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Welshman seems to thrive on it. He's made 
a Jot of friends in his short stay north oft he 
border. 

"I like going 10 the likes of Dundee, 
Edinburgh and Glasgow to race. Both for 
the opposition and to see my friends and 
have a drink with them after the race ls 
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over. I see running as partly social because 
I'm never going to be Sebastian Coe but I 
can still try the best I can." 

'The best he can" is surely still to come 
for our adopted "Scot". He hopes to crack 
14 minutes fortheSOOOonce more and just 
have a really good, solid season, the 

highlight of which will undoubtedly be 
running the 10,000 for Haringay in the 
European Clubs in Belgrade on juneS. 

Another country, another race. for 
nomadic Chris Hall . Hopefully his much· 
travelled running shoes will stay in 
Scotland for a while! 
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EVENT TALK 
Hughes back 
event again 

U l£ £YEil popular Clcnrothcs 
Hall M.,.thon Is to be sponsored 
by Hugh .. Mla-ooloctronk:s (or a 
IOOOnd yNr, writ11 Dnld Watt. 

It bnowteven ~1B1(nce the 
Bnt Clcnroth .. evt'n~ and n<h 
year brings another step forward 
Improving theotandards set In the 
previous evmts. The (our.figure 
Hughessponoonhlpprovidedthe 
oolld bue&om which therxecan 
dovtlop. 

ThlsyeorHugh .. haveadded 
to thtlr spcmorslilp by donating 
two vory 1ttrld!ve trophies, to be 
competed for by the first 
Clcnrothl'S .We llnlshor and the 
first (<male finisher. 

Sandy Marshall, assistant 
managing dlr«:tor of Hughes 
Miaoclectronlcs In C1cnrothcs, 
has dodared hlm..U well pleased 
with last year's race, describing it 
as, •an cxceptlonal su«CM". 

The hall marathon has been 
lnduded In the BARR Hot 100 ra- and with this counting 
towards the British R...ct Roce 
Championship II Is hoped that a 
number ol the top athletes In 
Scotl1nd and beyond may 
partldpoteon what has previously 
bttn 1 vory last oourse. 

In addlHOll. the organ1sas 
havo applied for BARR Cnode I 
SllhU, ond conllrmaHon o/ this 
(subject to the flnal measurement) 
lSAnlldpated by May21 when the 
race takes placo. 

The organisers hopa to reach 
2,000 entries, 11J1d arc confident 
that the raco wlU continue with 
the high •tandard o! provision"""" 
In prevlOUI years. For entry cktalls, 
see adver~ont In this bsue o( 

Sciotland'a Runner. 

All-round 
entertainment 

ACCORDINC to D1vid Arnot~ 
race dlrl!dor or the Dunfermline 
Hall Marathon., this year's ovcnt 
will be "blgg<r and bolter than 
cvt':r before". 

There arc two main tt:aSOSl.9, 
say& Amott. 

"In the past the route was quite 
hilly which caused the entry !or 
&he t':YC?nt lO fall away ovtt the 
Y""'· lA>t year we lntroducm a 
new c:oursc whJch wu much 
lloltcr and luter and we're using 
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It again this yur. In the post the 
entry dropped to 1500 but ..., 
expect nw-ly 2000 to take port In 
the event In June.· 

The oth~ rra.10n for Amott'• 
inctta!<>d onthusl"""' ror this, the 
fifth Dunfermline Hal! Marathon, 
Is due to the: greater amount of 
money being put Into the race. 

'1h..-e will b4' around £ t 7SO 
worth ol prizes. plwt trophl .. and 
medals The<e will be loll ol klnd.t 
of awards, Including t<am prlus 
!or affiliated and non a/f..U.ted 
dubs, belies prius for lndlvld1141o 
and - and v ... prizes. In 
addiHon then! will be omi.-ed 
commmw:watl V<" ttrtificatcs for all 
race finishen," he sayo. 

The Dunfermline Bulldlng 
Society have proven to becxarllont 
primary sponsors ol the event. 
They provide a oomputeri!<>d 
administration $Ct'Vlcc and made 
their ma..rkellng department 
available for the promoUonaJ sldc 
of the race. 

The raoo b<:glM In l'lttCTiaieff 
Park and that's where the varied 
entertainment tM:gtns at 9am and 
c:oolinueo until 3prn. 

The event Is also In the "Hot 
100" - - one ol th< top 100 
races In the UK. The ra<e also 
boasts BARR Grade 1 status. No 
doubt the lorthoomlng race on 
June 11 will further est1bllsh the 
eventuoneolthcmotttuCOC'Mlul 
and wcll organbod hall marothorls 
In the country. 

Peace on Earth 
ALL Of US haveauome rime or 
other dreamt o(holdlng I na.mlng 
Olympic torch, writu Adri .. 
Swtt. The shining torch has l0t1g 
been • symbol o( paoee and 
harmony. 

You may have heard of 'the 
Peace Run which took pla« In 
1987. You may even have been 
among the thoUS3J\ds who took 
port. But cvm II you mb8<d this 
astonishingeventl.uttlmcaround. 
the good .,.,.., Is that Ptatt Run 
'891soomingyourway!Onor-saln 
Olympic-style llamlng torches. 
paSS<>d from hand-to-hand. will 
bo carried In rday through 51 
countries over 1 dJstancc of 31,CXX> 
mlles, a living 1ymbol o( 
commltma>t to sp~dlng the 
spirit or peace tluou3hout the 
world. And you too can toko part 
in thl.!: historic avent. 

The Scottish &«lion of this 
global run wlll begin with a 
ceremony tn ClaJgow on 
Saturday, May 20. The torch of 

peace will then be carried !0< two 
days around Central Scotland 

before leaving Edinburgh on May 
22. The R= Is being a>ordlnated 
by the Sri 0.lnmoy marathon 
t03m. A detailed rout• with 
timing> will b4' available &hortly. 
It is vr-ry mud\ a people'• cvci\t, 
and any Individual or groupwho 
would like the opportunity or 
being Involved In canylng the 
torch should write (with &a0) to 
tne at 48, Silverkno'WCI Ctt9Cent, 
Edinburgh. Tel: 031"336-2349. 

Too many entries 

lrS NOT very often that 1 """ 
cwganiser Is in the pooilion o( 
tumlngawayenlries thrttmonths 
before his event takes placel 

That's what's heppe:ned, 
though, to Duncan Wal90n1 

organlS<r of the West Highland 
Wayr-lojwie.Admlttedly there 
w.,olimltof only 50, but Duncan 
contacted us to say that tho 
nwnbers had been attained, and 
that he was sdll receiving ontry 
requ<!Sts - so please. no moto 
tcl"Phonecalbhe .. ys, but thanks 
to all tho&e ..no Inquired. 

Three cheers 
for Moray! 

THE ANNUAL Moray running 
festival Involving a lull marathon. 
holf marathon and JOK. has 
r«clvcd a major boost with a new 
thtte yoar sponsorship deal with 
the Mocallan Clenllvet Distillery, 
wri111 Cl~a EIUot. 

M aaUa", who have been the 
main b«k" ol the event since 
1987, have agreed to extend their 
tpOnSOfll\lp until 1992. 

This year's nmnlng lesHval 
will like place on Sunday August 
6, with threeoepuatestuts:Elgjn's 
Cooper Park ror the lull marathOf\. 
<".ordonstoun School for the hall, 
and Loosiemouth !orthelOK.Each 
event flnlshe& in the Cooper Park, 
l!Lgln. where tradldon.ally large 
aowds of spcct•t= gather. 

This will be the eighth Moray 
Pcoplo's Marathon event., which 
conllnurs to be a firm favourite 
with runners throughout the 
country. 

s~ij\ 
';;;;-

CITY OF DUNDEE DISTRICT SPORTS COUNCIL 

QUADRATHON 
Incorporating the Scottish Quadra1hon Championships 1989 

and the first British Quodra1hon Championships 

• ON SUNDAY 6th AUGUST 1989 • 

STARTING AT 3.()()pm 
FROM DUNDEE SWIMMING AND LEISURE CENTRE 

OPEN TO TEAMS AND INDMDUALS 
FROM AU. OVER SCOTlAND 

FOR ENTRY FORMS AND FURTHER INFORMATION 
PLEASE CONTACT 

LBSURE AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT, CllY OF DUNDEE 
DISTRICT COUNCIL 353 CLEPINGTON ROAD. DUNDEE. 

TELEPHONE; 23141 EXTENSION 4045 

THIS EVENT IS PART OF THE DUNDEE WATER FESTIVAL 1989 
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-EVENTS 
April LOOiABEll People'• Mu•thon. o( Lochabu Spring Tuble). E on KODAK Scottlth Ch•mpionship 

fort Willlom. Sllrlt 12 noon. De- day a.so. D .... n. from Sandy 10K Rood Rott, Closgow. E • Ktl· 
bil• from E. Campbel~ Kltimu~ H•ttings, lnvuoy, Roy Bridgt. vln flit~ Argyl• Stret~ Glasgow. 

22 Alma Rood, Fon William. Entry 
SCOTTISH University Cup Semi FORTH Brldg .. Hall Marathon ftt CS. 

eEN Rho liUI Rooo, Reay, Thurso. Finals, WestOTlands and Stirling. •ndS Milt Fun Run, South Queen .. 

ST MUNCO'S JOK Road Raco, ferry. Closing date April 22. De· 
SSAA l'rim•ry Schools CC O.am- lleaTsdon. 29 tolls from: Forth Brldgu Hall 
ptonshlps, Kltkellldy. Ma r••hon, Queensfcrr-y Arm• 

ADT London M•rathon, f.,ondon. ElLEAN Donan 10K Road Rae<. Hotel, South Quemsfeny. 

OUNB/.R Bounduy 10.K. Dunbar. Domie. 
Si.rt• 10.m, Detr Pulr. Dunb.r. DUNDtE llawkhUl llarrlen !OK May 
c.trlu£2.50/0.00on day. Conbct Rood Rare, Ulrd Park, Dundee. SCOTTISH Women's CCl<RRA 
Hugh ROGC1ty on 0368-64064 lot 
dttailt. CRAM1'1AN lV Athletics t..eaguo, 

agm, Cbogow. 
3 

South, Peterh<od; North, In--. DUNBARTONSHIRE AAA Trodc 
ADIDAS Torsion Series SK R.,.d CENTRALR<glonClwnplonshlps. and Field Championships. Sax· 

Cnngemouth. MONKLANDS Open Craded ROW\. Ratt, Clugow. Deblls from Eu· 
M«'fll1g. Coa1bridge. gtnt Oonntlly, s:J, Anchor Cltt-

RENFREWSHIRE AAA Trod< and 30 ttn~ Paltlcy. 
Field Championship<, Crownpoinl ST ANDREWS Hall Marathon and 

FAUCll!K District Council Oi><n Fun Run, St Andrews. BUSf{UAU 0.amplonshlps. 
Cr1dtd P.1eeting, Cnngtmouth. CLEN &sll. Forl Wiiiiam 

26 HFCScotlish Athleric Leaguo, Diva Tt1 0324-483752 for dt"tailt. 

JIMMY Scott Mcmorlnl 16 Mile I and 2, Aberdeen; Oivs 3 and 4, 
SRI Chinmoy Runners Are Smilt"rt R.icc, Oydebank to Helonsburgh. ADIDAS Torolon Sorlo1 SK R .. d Dam Park. 

Race, Clugow. Ott.allt from Eu~ lOK Road Ractt, Glasgow Crc.con 

23 gent Donnelly, 53, Anchor Crcs.- BANK o1 Scotland Womon'& Ath· and the Meadows, E.dinburgh. Tel 
031-336-2349 or 041-429-1946 for 

c·t:n~ Paitlty. letk Leaguo, Oiv I Coatbridge; Oiv 
details. EDINBU'RCH and Distrid Athledc 2, Wishaw; Olv 3, Crangl'n'\O\lth; 

l<•guo, Tweedbonk. GLEN 10 Mile, fort Wllllom (part Oi.v 4, Pitreavie. 

B.A.R.R. 
GRADE 1 

Mens selection Race for the 1990 Commonwealth Games and the 
Northern Counties Championship. 

1N~MWlf'O'l•OO.agllft. bh81:'11m&~.,. ... g11 .. w~w .. ~--·P"J•tlthOC1:•Wltl'M•teC11C1•11gtNCOM0!¥4lll1WtrW.SR•• 
... ~eo..w~ 

Tht •,.. t. '* • N..,. n .t t. nd h 111!1 l!lilp M:S d h: ~ 
1'<0.-~ I S-....•- l'<r.... --l!o-C.,..HI.~ 

Ole't .... .._ u:r a-. 
ADOl.M .. bt _.. •'Pit tr 001 2" dlillJt "° eh M!t-,._C'Gf' le d'S. ... bf~• - -

Uieo:d • ..,, ICCatil' tir-• ... - .......... ,..,..,. #liO.,..., ¥d • lqlll.,..,. 'fOlil ~".,.,."' ... 
AIN-1JW - ""WiAIOl •~!'J,._,~ tr~ n. OCD"" ~--- • n sp:rawio~ .. go._....,.,_ fotir-0\irotrl•....., '-- ri t.dl. 

V.. t'(ICll N l'OoAi An'a .. --~ ~ t1 f11et _.., D NOii Hi1rJ tM I fl.mel\.,. rtir ~ tl 90 WI f8' °""'~~....,"II arm h Cflirlt 0C. 
..,., ,._. MA"'-'°~ AM & WXA OiO ~$Ill.~ A.mlirs WA 

Rac:t Celil- 1W!I S.,. l ~ • - Ra...,, C.OMI. LM!!l)Xf - Oellru 21 w.. --
E- i.wt W: , TnO:PJ~RiitW!l • Fm«Sw91 s.or.6w',3Wm; • G:J • • a-.c._..,.~ • latittGrw ..t tie...o.oor."" rt.wMtonYclmea.,_,, 

...... , T • flrllat1Wlliol.'9fl1AO'\il!~ • ,._., .... ..,...,. 
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- EVENTS-
6 

TA!N Peoplc'tHalfManithon, Ta.in. 

BEN l.omO<ld 9Mlle Hill Rl<>o,Row
ardcnna.n. 

CAMPSIE RoaoaUon O!ntre lOK 
Road Rnoo, Lcnnoxtown. 

EDINBURGH to North Bcrwlck22 
Mlle Rood Raco, Moodowbank. 

SCOTTISH UnlvenitlesCupFlnal, 
Caird Park. 

7 

EOINllURGH Ptoi>I•'• R• lf Man· 
thon, Edinburgh. Entty forms 
av1i11ble from Colin Campb<IJ 
Sporu, 55, Rattliff• TtJTOce, Edin· 
bwgh. 

EDINBURGH ond Oi$lrfot Alhledc 
~;igua, Pitrcovle. 

SCOTTISH Young Athletos 
l..eagve.Eost Divs I •nd2. Pltreavie; 
West Olvs I ond 2, D>.m Pork; N 
East to be allocated. 

- -------- ----- -------=~=';'= 

Mlt>DLE Dlotanc. lntemadonol 
(o>m and womm), Hunguy. S<ot· 
land Y Hungary v Cztch0tloV11da 
v Cre~ct v Au1tria. 

9 

FALKIRK District Council Parlauf 
Nigh~ Gr.ang•mouth. Tel 0024· 
4&752 for det11i1. 

10 

ADIDASTonion S.rtu lOK Road 
Rut, Glugow. Contact Eugme 
Donnelly, 53, Anchor Crtsctn~ 
Paisley for dtllilt. 

DUMYAT S Mile HW ~ 

SRI Chinmoy 2 Milo Rood Ritts. 
Glugow •nd Edinburgh, dtt.U. 
u before. 

DUNBARTONSHIRE and Ren
frewshire Tutck League Meeting. 
Crown point. 

11 

FORTH Valley l..eagv.o. Olv 1, 
Pitrc3vfe; Oiv 2, Cra.ngl'rnouth. 

13 

FALICiltK District Ca.and! Young 
Alhleteo Mttting, Grang<mouth. 
Td <Xl2M837S2 for dttallt. 

COOPER Park Road Raoe, Elgin. 

GOATFELL Hill Race, Brodldc, 
hie of Amon. Details and <ntty 
forms from Oept o r Rte and Tour· 
Ism, Cunningham• Dl1trict Coun· 
cil, 15, Montgome.rit Ctttctnt, 
Saltcoots. T•~ 0~17. 

GOLSPIE People's IOK Rood Race 

GRI British Alhl•tic wgvr. Oiv 
1, London; Oiv 2, Haye1. 

PENlCUJX to Rowgatt JOI( Road 
Ratt, P•nicvik High S<hoot Starts 
2.15p1J1. d<duarion1 dosc J.45pm. 
Entry (.£2 inc •n•dcl £2.50 on day> 
limlttd to JOO. Dttails lrom: Anna 
C.raham., 36, Maurlerwood Road, 
Pmlcuik. 

ACCESS UK Womon's Athlotlc 
1..eagvo. Div 1, Meodowbank. 

14 

STRA TRKE1. VlN U.ddon Holl 

Marathon, ICirlcintilloch line Scot> 
tith womc-t\'1 half muathon c:Jwn. 
plonshlp). E·Stnthk<lvin Distrid 
Council Lri.tu.tt and R«rtation 
D<pt. 14, Springfi•ld !load, Bi,_ 
hopbrlgg•,GlugowG64. Tr~IMI· 
772..32:10. 

OTY of Dundee Ptopl., Hulth 
Marathon and tOK Road Ract", 
Dundee. E · Race Organi•cr, Oun· 
dtt District Sport> Councii Lei· 
tutt a.nd Rte Dept., 353, Cltping· 
ton Road, Dundee. 

GRAMPIAN TV Athletics League. 
South, Bonchory; North. 1n........._ 

GOUROCX Kighland Cameund 
Hall Marathon, D• m><h Park. 
Coul"C)(k. E- Recreation Dept. 
lnVf'K.lyde OiJtri(l Cou.ndl. ~1:u· 
nkipol Bulldinga, Grtt.nock. 

SCOTTlSH Univeniti<S Champl· 
onshJJ>", Mcadowbank. 

MAUCHLINE 9 Milo Road Race. 

INTER Oub Meeting. Oban. 

POWER o/Scotlond K>lm HJU R<>ce, 
FairUe. 

1 Ok MARATHON 
FUN RUN 

MARATliON MALE 
1st £ 500 

MARATHON FEMALE 
1st £300 

10k MALE 
1st£150 

10k FEMALE 
1st £70 

With assistance from Inverclyde District Council 

SUNDAY 20th AUGUST 10.30am 
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ENTRIES CLOSE 3rd AUGUST 1989 
SEND TO: Mr J. Gallagher. Mail PT 06K. IBM UK Lid, lnverkip Road, Spango Valley, Greenock. Scotland PA6 OAH 

NAME •.•••••••••.••••.•••••••• .• •. .. .•••••••••• 
ADDRESS •••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
............. ... ............................... 
....................... .. .................... .. 

NAME OF CLUB OR UNATTACHED •••••••••••••••••• •. .. 
DATE OF BIRTH ••••• ... ••••• 

IOK MARATHON FUN RUN 
AGEONOAY 

OF RACE 

Ft.EASE 0 0 0 D 
ncK MALE FEMALE 

0 0 

Entry Fee - Marathon £4 1 OK £2 Fun Run £1 

I agree 10 1he organisers righl to refuse ony entry wi,hovl being bOund to ass-gn 
1 reason 

A dte:lare that I am phys1t1!1y frl 1nd w111w .rid rttMUnce any nghts anddaims 
'°'damages I may hevo agair\111 the OrganlS&rt for ony ioss/injwy as e retutt 01 
Plrl~tion in 1he even1. 

I Wtl1 be 18 years of age cw OVGr on the day ot I.he r~ 

The race is promoted undiet' 1N Jut11<ktion of 1ht SA.AA ond the SWCctJ and 
R.A.A. 

Signature • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Date •• , •••••••• 
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- EVENTS-
:;ORTH East Leap, Ck:nrothcs. 

sCOTTISH a nd North West 
~· Div I, Crownpolnt; Div 2. 
l)utnlries; Oivs 3 and 4, Dam Porl<; 
l)lvs Sand 6, Crangomouth. 

t.CCESS UK Women's Athletic 
League. Olv 2, Cootbrtdge. 

17 

TROON Tortol,.. lOK Road Race. 

SHETTLESTON HMrlcrs Open 
Craded Meeting. Crownpolnt. 

ESU()penCradedMeeting.M'bank 

SAL vScotti.th Uni.tSt:lr.<t vSAAA 
J11nior Stltd. Cranganoulh.. 

SCOTTISH Unit Select v EWM v 
Ctnt Reg (womtn), Congcmoutb. 

SRI Chlnmoy 1 Mil• Road Races, 
Edinburgh and Clugow. D<bils 
as btfort. 

19 

8RU1CHLAODICH lsl•nds Peaks 
R•<t, Oba n to Troon {Day 1) 

20 

SWAAA Di•tri<I Charnpi0<1ohlps. 
Eut,. ttfe.adowbAnk: Wnt, Crown· 
point Road. E (onn• frocn: SAAA, 
C.lcdonls Hou,., South Gyl<, Ed· 
lnbwgh £HU. T<I: 031.J17·7320. 

SAAA Martin and Frott Northern 
District Ch1nlplon1hips, Queens 
Pa_rlc.. lnvemest. '6 detallt• ll abovt. 

fALKlRK District Council Young 
Athltttt Meeting, Cnngtrnouth. 
Tel 0324-4&37Sl for detailt. 

BRUlOILADDICH blinds Pnko 
Katt, Oban lo T.-i ID•y 2) 

sruc A' Chroln 13 MUe Hill R-. 
Scrathyre. 

21 

HFC SAL Oivs 1 and 2, Dom Park; 
Oivs 3 ond 4, Wlshaw. 

HUGHES Clonrothu Half Man· 
thol'\, Gl~nrothtt. E • Pt to Fl(t 
Sport.I lnslitutt, Vitwlteld R0.td, 
Cltnrothta, Fife. 

CUMNOCK H•lf Marathon and 4 

~~~ 

CUNNINGHIM~ .• 
'C'Olltl i~. ~!!!!; 

MAJOR RACES IN CuNNINGHAMEIHl9 YEAR 

i.-Mr1Mit 1""~._, C...IH. a• .n, ,.,, ,_ r'* 
t-U1J-~ .. """-'1•"'·• P.,Gur/ftJHiU ...... ._ 

._.,.,1t/•w tlwA.rih.,..-H,,.,...~ 
lMJt u~lfM.IAMA 

"""""''''iflr 11w$6tkNll....,.'Dw-..._, ........ 
~,Jt,.., l'lrw ....... ~,..._, ..,, ........... 
,_,.,I Allf,.... J1w CM"-c.,._ 

~Atrulll»1bm. 
....,.u,i1/.ll,..t ""',..,_,"..,._,. ,,.,,_, 

1u.:i.s.."'~ 
S.."911~14-•• nw ... .,o.-.... ub.llt.a 

'"••ff t~-.tf•4 ft t.fiy ,.,_, (Pt.•w ••"'"' w.4 
C..,1u1 0.-t..,.._ OJ1t.rllr COIPlriJ. 

Dtrr o/ t1r ... ,.., Rt(tt<lltl4'•--' T..,.,_,, 
u. .... ,'°9'"' Crl.r••'· 
ML1C0AfS W I !IST. 
Ttf.:flH.Ul"7· 

Wli.\TIUl IJ H.A.PrtNlNC 
IH C\IHNINCJIA.Mlf 

,.,......._..,_~C-.....llftl UllN 
• < ; T ~-~tUJM 
.. ..,...\,# .. ,_ ... .....,~c-. 
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milt hm Ru.n,C\unnodc.. E • Robr_n 
Lowe, 14, Clmb.mont, Cumnock.. 
Tok Q290.ll562. 

LANARJ< CS Rood Raoo, Lanark. 

CORSTORPRlNE Fun Run. 

OBAN H•lf Marathon . Entry tnd 
sponsorship form• hom: Obin 
P<ople'1 Hall M1111hon, PO Box 
17, Oba.n. 

BRUICHLADDICH bland1 Puk• 
Rae<, Obon to Troon (final Day). 

JOHNSTONE Rotary Club IOK 
and Fun llun. Sta.rtt lpm., Ludovic 
Sqatt. JohnJhlftt. E a<ttpt•d on 
day. D•tails from l1n Robutlon, 
35, Wil!Wn Sttt<I. Johnotonr. 

SECURICOR Young Athletes 
Sprinting for Britain, Pltrcavlc. 

24 

EYEMOUTH Road Rocu, 
£ytmouth . Boy.It •~nior boy• 1nd 
mmt n.cts. fnlritt 50p'1. Flrtt 
ra« stuts 7.JSpm. M0tt dtt1ll1 

from Oavld Miller on 08907-7143&. 

KINNOUL4 Mile Hill Raoo, Bronk· 
lyn, Perth. 
DUNllARTONSRlRE and Ren· 
freWlhlre Track League, C'point. 

27 

SAAA Olstrlct Cha.mpionsh ipt. 
b$t, Mtadowbank; Wtst., Dam 
Park. E forms from SAAA, Calt-do
nla Hou1<, South Gyle, Edinburgh 
EHt2 9DQ. Tel: <Xll.J17·7320. 

BENS of Jura Fell Race, Cralglloux 

BATHGATE HighlandCam<Sand 
.... 6 mile hill l'att-

WESTERN lslos Half Mu•thon, 
Stomoway, ls le of Ltwis. E -Ala..n 
0.nnlftgllam, Bvmaook. Upper 
Baybte, Point_, lslt of Ltwi1. 

SCOTTISHYoungAthlet<Sl landl· 
cap Scheme, Bothgote. 

KIRKCUDBRIGHT Acad Half 

28 

MOTHERWELL Rav•nscraig Half 

THE 
CUMBERN.AULD 

HALF MARATHON 
Sunday 4th June 

Entry Fee £3.50; Over £1000 in prizes 
Commemorative medal to all finishers 

Entry forms from: 

Sponsored by: 

Stephen Robertson 
Curnbemauld and 
Kilsyth District Council 
Council Offices, Bron Way 
Curnbemauld G67 1DZ. 

Cumbemauld Development Coiporation 
Cwnbemauld and Kilsyth District Council 
Cwnbemauld News and Kilsyth Chronicle 
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FALKIRK HERALD PEOPLES HALF MARATHON 
SUNDAY 22nd OCTOBER 

Mini Minor 
Highland Games 

Saturday 9th 
September 

Parlauf Nights 
Tuesday 11th April 
Tuesday 9th May 

Tuesday 13th June 

Under 
sccu 

SWCC +RRA 
Rules 

1989 

FALKIRK 

Falkirk 
Highland Games 

Sunday 10th 
September 

Womans Own 
Run 

Sunday 25th June 

Young Athletes Meetings 
Saturday 1 st April 
Saturday 13th May 
Sunday 23rd July 

Saturday 19th August 

OPEN GRADED MEETINGS 
Sunday 12th March 
Wednesday 5th April 
Wednesday 3rd May 
Wednesday 7th June 
Wednesday 5th July 

Wednesday 2nd August 
Wednesday 6th September 

(First Wednesday of the Month) 

Under 
SAAA 

SWAAA 
Rules 

Grangemouth Sports Stadium, 
Kersiebank Avenue, Grangemouth FK3 OEE. Tel: (0324) 483752 

ENQUIRIES TO: GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX Tel: (0324) 486711 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

- EVENTS-
r.tarathon ~nd Fun Run, Wi.shaw 
SporU Centre. E • Race Dir•ctor, 
Wifhaw Sports Centrt, PO Box 10, 
Wish•w. Tc.I: Wishaw 355821. 

TISO Campsie 4.5 Mile HW Roce 

CAITHNESS Northern Half 
Manlhon, Thurt0.. ContadSophit 
ounnett on Thul'$0 65838. 

COWAL Police Hall Marathon, 
()u.rloon. Details from Let Wi'lson, 
Strathclyde Police, Argyle Road, 
Ounoon PA23, Toi: 036~2222. 

K!RKCALDY District Ralf Man
tholl. Klrkcaldy. E to Fife College 
ofTechno1ogy, St Bryctdale Ave, 
KU:kcaldy, Flit KYl JEX. 

SCOTTISH Border AAA Ouunpi
onships, Twcedbanl< Stadium 

CITY of Abordcen Milk Marathon 
and !OK Road Race. 

FORRES tOK Road Race and fun 
Run, Fwrts. Wi.nne_r re.ceives Don 
Ritchie trophy. Detail• Crom H. 
Ca.muon, 7, Fortc~th Avenue, El· 
gin. Tel: 0343-2065. 

MONKLANDS Women'• Scottish 

Cup Semi Anal Match, Coatbridgo_ 

30 

SECURICOR Young Athletes 
Spdnring for Britain, Abordoen. 

31 

SECURICOR Yo1'J\g Athletes 
Sprinting for Britain, CrownpolnL 

AID.D Toon JOK Road Race_, Oun· 
fcnnllite. 

SRI Chin:moy 1 Mile Road Races., 
Edinbiugh and Glasgow. DetaU. 
•t be.lo.re. 

June 

1 

SECURJCOR Sprinting for Britain, 
Dumfries 

3 

HFC UK O>ampionshlps Day 1 

FESTIVAL Five Mile Ro.id Race, 
Haddington. E ·Race org. 65, High 
St, Haddington. Tel' 06:!082-4023, 

THE DUNFERMLINE HALF MARATHON 

Mncipal Sponsor 

Dunfermline 
Building Society 

PITIENCRJEFF PARK 
SUNDAY 11 JUNE 
9.30 am 

i 
ORGANISED BY 
DUNFERMLINE 

DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

B.A.R.R. GRADE I & HOT 100 
Extensive Prize List for Individuals & Teams 
£1600 in Total 
Medal & Comple1.ion Certificates 

All enquiries to: 
Race Director 
The Carnegie Centre 
Pilmuir Street 
Dunfermline 
Fife 
(0383) 723211 

OUNFERMUNE OlSTAICT 
SPORTS COUNCii. 

C&GSPORTS 
DUNFERMLINE 

El&cuical SerVtees 

MILK! IN SPORT 
f uLL ENTERTAJNMENT PROGRAM ME FOR All THE f AMJLY 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

UUAS Day Road Race, Kilbarchan 

ROSS-SRJRE People's !OK Rood 
Ra.,.,, Dingwall 

Shott• Highland Games, Shotts 

4 

SWAAA East v West, M'bank_ 

IRVINE Valley Half Marathon, 
Galston, A ynhire 

CRAIGIE Hill Rare, Barrhcad 

AIRDRJEHlghland Games, Airdrie 

EAST Neuk of Tue Hall Man
thon, Anttru th er. E • Ract convcne.r, 
2~ Viewfo.rth Place_. Pittenweem.1 
FU<. 

BORDERAthletlcsl.eague, Tweed
bank 

GOVAN IOK Road Race, Govan 

GR.AMPIAN TVLeogue, Elgin 

HFC UK O>amplonshlps, Day 2 

LARKRALL-Wanlockhead Rclay 

STRATHCLYDE Ragu lOK Road 
Race, Glasgow. Se• PC6 for dctaU. 

SCOUL TY Hill Race, Ba.nchory 

FORTH Road Runnen !OK Road 
Race and Fun Run, forth. SWU 
R<ettation Park. lpm, £3 for 101<, 
£1 for fun n>n. E - Mr Angut, 2. 
l.earig Forth, Lanuk. T•u OSSS. 
8lll50. 

7 

FALKIRK Open Graded M•ttlng. 
Crangcmoulh .. Tel 0324433752 for 
detail .. 

A YR Seaforth lOK and fun Run 

SRI Chinmoy 'Runner1 are Smit• 
ers' 5 Miles Road Race, Meadows, 
'Edinburgh, and Glasgow Grec:n. 
Oetallt from 031-336-2349. 

10 

HAMl1 TON District Sports Festi
val and Galo RR. Homilton 

SSAA Pentathlon&R•layO\arnps, 
CnngemO<Jth 

Cont on Page 74 

KINCARDINE & DEESIDE DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

STONEHAVEN 
HALF MARATHON 

(SAAA & SWAAA Rules) 

11.00 a.m. 

Sunday 2nd July 
Main Sponsors: Kincardine & 

Deeside District Council 

t Entries limited to 2000 runners 

t Entry Fee £4.00 

t Medals to all finishers 

t Free swim in Scotland's only outdoor heated 
swimming pool 

Entry forms, send S.A.E.: Race Administrator, 
Leisure & Recreation Section. Kincardine & 
Deeside District Council, Viewmount, Stonehaven. 

Closlng date 14·6-89 
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LAW AND DISTRICT AAC 

THE IAN SKELLY /CARLUKE 10 MILE ROAD RACE e SPONSORED BY 

Ian Skelly .. ~...,,. 
SATURDAY 1stJULY "----

HELO UNDER SAAA. S>NAAA. ANO SWCCU & RM lAWS 

10 MILE RACE SENIOR MEN ANO LADIES 18 YRS ANO OVER 
A CHAMPIONSHIP RACE FOR VETERAN HARRIERS CLUB 

10MILE RACE ENTRYFEE: £1.60 ENTRY ON THE DAY.· £2.00 
ARST PAIU (;?0 RAST V£T lt6 FIRST LADY !20 

SECOND PRIZE ns SECON:D YET c1a SECOHO LADY f1S 
THlAO PRflf !10 THIRD V£T {8 THJRO I.ADY f10 
l'fflli!U fOAMS AVA.lt.'IU! f"0Mt Ill, llNYC)t.I. 4.2 IAJIMOJ!;E AVE, CARUIJCf f06M• 10JN 

CHE<Wt;S AHO POSTA4 OAO!AS l>AYABU TO 
~W ANO DISTAK:T 14.A~. 

~Q .WOuoowt:NNiQ JA(llJll(t 6VAUIM.. 

ROAD RAC~ START,S' A T 3.00p.m. 
Wf'.~I AllOtt,,~IU 10AU1-'/llf 

Cowal Police Half Marathon 
SUNDAY MAY 28 -1 p.m. 

Entry fee: £5. 00 

* Free commemorative T-shirt * * Medals to all finishers * 
Extensive Prize List 

Trophies to 1st, 2nd & 3rd Male/ Female 
Male/Female Vets Male/Female Super Vets 

Entries from: 
Polioe Station, Argyle Road, Dunoon. Tel: (0369) 2222 

CLOSING OA TE - MAY 24 

Edinburgh Southern Harriers 
Open Graded Athletic Meetings 

Meadowbank Sports Centre 
Edinburgh from 6.45 p.m. 

on Wednesdays 14th June - 12th July - 16th August 

Three classes: Senior/ Junior 
Youths/Senior boys 
Senior/ lntennediate Women 

Entry forms/timetable from: 
0 .N. Dickson 

4 Old Farm Place, Edinburgh EH13 OBA 

LOCH LEVEN 
HALF MARATHON 

(Under SAAA & SWAAA Laws) 
Saturday 9th Entries close 
September at 31st July 
1 pm Medals to 

13.1 miles round 
scenic Loeb Leven 

all finishers 

Prizes in 
each race class. 

... ln SponlO<: THE SCOTTISH HEAL TH EDUCATION GROUP Ii 
Entry fortn5 from: Tou.ris'l Information Ctotrt, 

Junction 6 1'190, Kiruoss. KYl3 7NQ. Tel: 0577 63680. 

This fully •permllled" Half Marathon rakes in some of the 
most picruesque and beautiful coastal and oountryside 
scenery In Scotland. The course winds its way through the 
harbour lown of Anslrulher. before turning up into the hinter
land, passing through many ol the small villages and hamlets 
that go 10 make up this part ol lhe East Neuk ol Fife. 
A warm welcome awatts you and we're sure you'll enjoy 
yoursell throughout lhe day, even during rhe race I 

Entry lonns are available from: 
The Race Convener, 
2~ VlewlorthPface, 
P1t1enweem, 
Fde. KY10 2PZ. 

Sponsored by: 

OFFICES AT: ANSTRUTHER ; CUPAR ; ST. ANDREWS; 
GLENROTHES ; KIRKCALDY. 
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HUGHES 
A" ',H I<, ' "•A' 

... ljQJ'J\!go ... 
iw' 

GLENROTHES 
HALF 

MARATHON 
SUNDAY 

21st MAY 1989 
(10.30am start) 

SAA.A, SW AAA, SWCC & 
RRA Permits, Medals for 
finishers, Car Parking, 

Changing, Showering, On 
site swimming pool and cafe. 

Entry£4.00 
Closing date for entries 
8th May (or 2,000 entries) 

3 MILE FUN RUN 
Starts 10.45 a.m. 50p entty 

(Af<er the Hall Marathon) 

Entry Forms, send S.A.E. to: 
HUGHES GLENROTHES HALF MARA THON 

FIFE SPORTS INSTITUTE 

VIEWFIELD ROAD 

GLENROTHES 

FfFE 

KY6 2RA 
For details call 0592 771700 

BARR GRAl>E I 

Organised by Fife Institute of 
Physical and Recreational Education 

and Glenrothes Twin Town 
Olympiad Committee 
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SKYE WEEK '89 
HALF MARATHON 

(Permit applied for) 

SATURDAY 17th JUNE 10.30 a.m. 
• Unique Medal to all finishers • 

• Extensive prize list, including Spot Prizes• 
• Entry fee £4.00 • 

•Half Marathon open to all over 18 • 
• Free swim for all participators • 

• Aocommodation available • 

• 4.5 MILE FAMILY FUN RUN • 
(entry on the day) 

assisted by 

)'~ ,_« The Royal Bank of Scotland pie 

ENTRY FORM 
FIRST NAME • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SURNAME •• •• •••••••••••• 
ADDRESS ...................... .. ................. .. 

POST CODE •••• ..•.• • ..•.. • HOME PHONE .... .......... . 

DATE OF BIRTH . .. ...... . 
AFFILIATED CLUB <" .,......,1 ... ..... ......... ... .. ...... . . 
ARE YOU A SKYE RESIDENT? YES D NO D 
ARE YOU ENTERING IN A TEAMI YES D NO D 

Team Name ••••••••••••• , •••••• 

I REQUIRE INFORMATION ON ACCOMMODATION YES D NO D 
I 00/00 NOT REQUIRE A SKYE WEEK HAU' MARA THON T ·SHIRT@ £5 

SIZE •••• S1Mll / Medium I Large I X. Large 

I enclose• cllequell'.O. lor £'9 
to cqwr lhe C0S1 o1 the T -shin and my enuy fee to the half marathon . . • • D 
I enclose a clleque/ P.O. lor £4 
as my enuy fee to the huli marathon , ••••••• •• ••••••••• , • • • D 
PittMe mtiir me lot 1ht ~ We.!k "89 Halt Marathon. I .n~t11101'\1n •nd u~ t.,.. I •ni• •1 mt ovvn rislc.. and in.t the OtQt!nisofs shall not be ~ ~ l0t •IVY "*#r· 
los$ OI dlMeQll • • fUUlt of my Pll'l~ilOrl .t\ IN Aid fYOnl, 

Si!lned .. .. ..... ... ................... .. ........ .. . 

Your Acg1stn1oon card end further 1nbmMioo v¥ll be forwarded Of\ lflCe•PI ol 11llt ~ 
form •NI 9f'll'V to.. 

ClOSING DATE for entries il 12\h June 1989 
Rci:urn 11'111 IOl'm t096th« l•Y!Ul a SrMrp!d tlddiMMIJ ~not smtll&t thin 1 ()" 11 It' to· 

NIGEL WILSON. PORTREE HOUSE. PORTREE, ISLE OF SKYE IVS1 9LX 
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Promoted by fire College or T«hnology In 
Diamond Jubilee Year 1929·1989 

Sunday 28th May, start time 9.30am. 
under SAAA, SWAAA & RRA Laws 

Medals to all Finishers 
A point to point race over an improved 

course from Dunnikicr Park in the north to 
Beveridge Park in the south 

PRINCIPAL SPONSOR 
KIRKCALDY 

DISTRICT COUNCIL 
£100 value lst Prize, 

£50 value 2nd Prize, in both 
Men's and Women's Races, 

donated by 
BOOKER CASH AND CARRY 

Leading Sponsors: 

DONALD HEGGIE GROUP 
(COACHB UILDERS) 

(Spccia) Donold Heggoc Prizcs in Vc1c rnn•' Race) 

ALMA CONFECTIONERY 
(Specia l Alma Pr11c on Main Race) 

KlRKCALDY 
CARAVAN CENTRE 

FIFE BUILDING SUPPLY 

THE FIFE FREE PRESS 

THE ROY AL BANK 
(Kirkcaldy Brnnch) 

Lead Cnr -

LA ID 1M~n'%r~~~!;) LTD 

Associated Fun Run for Joggers and Children 
sponsored by FORDO-NAIRN, with additional 

Pri1.es by Alma Confcctionc.ry. Slart lime IOam in 
Beveridge Park. 

Send an S.A.E. for an Application Form to: 
Half-Marathon Entries, 1-'ife College of 

Tt.>chnology, St. Brycedale Avenue, Kirkcaldy, 
Fife KYI IEX. 

SUNDAY 16th JULY 1989 

Under SAAA/ SWAAA/SWCCU & RRA Rules 

Fast, flat town centre course through the 
streets of the Highland Capital, forming 
part of the official Scottish Road Race 

Championship. Course records: Men 29-
29 (Peter Fox): Women 31-56 (Lisa 

Martin). £2000 in prizes for all categories, 
including individuals, vets, athletics clubs, 
pub and works teams, with medals to all 

race finishers. Strong spectator 
participation. 

Entry forms from branches of the Bank of 
Scotland, or with SAE to Turnbull Sports, 

10 Church Street, Inverness. 
Entries close 1 Oth July. 

SPONSORED BY 
"The Hi bland News" 
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Scotland's Runner May 1989 

NICE ONE, GEOFF 

SCOTTISH vlctOn<$ al th.e 
Brlllsh Schools' Croso Country 
(ntemaUonal are r:uc and 
memorable 0«11!ions, and 
perl\•J"' none mo<e "°than 14 
year old Ccoff Browlll's sucxess 
In Barry, Wales, on April 1, 
Wtire1 Li""" Trotttt. 

Geoff (above) certainly 
fool«! the confident English 
oquad who had ~ed to 
whl tewash the evftll. and 
owpriscd hlmsclf and his own 
~ wilh his decisive l'UJUU.Dg. 

Geoff• &.I love ls football 
but. ttprosmling Eskmills, he 
has """" the Sc:ottish Boys Cubs 
Croos Country Ooamplonsbips 
""the post lhrne y<ars. In 1988, 

the lleesbd< High """° has 
entend for the SSM 
ChamplOllShlps, gaining 22nd 
pi-. 

TW!a! a week tnining. 
mcctlTllged by his maths/ 
a:imput« teacher, Mr Robertson. 
.. w his talent devdop, and at 
Ouhtmas he was advi..d to join 
1 dub (Penlcuik Ham.,.). Here. 
Bill Benncu tool< over Geoffs 
training. r<Sulting In his winning 
the Scottish Schools' dUe In 
March and the lncr<dible Brilisll 
Sc:hoob' vktory in April. 

Anol11er outsbndlng 
pttformance was that of Isobel 
Unal<er, who flnls.hed third In 
too some oge gioup rore for 
Clrls. Debbie Mein.Uy (sevenl11) 
al!Jo ""'nag«! a top ieo place in 
•mong the English pock, while 
StuDit McKay managed a top ten 
pl..,, ln the Junior Boys. 

Scotland fared less wcll in 
bol11 lntonn«lliote r•""· 
finishing last In 111• Boys and 
third In the Girls learn events. 

Scotland's Runner May 1989 

Edinburgh 
win easily 

THE IUVALRY .,.._ 
Edinburgh Ind Glasgow -
b<ought to a hnd In the annual 
llppjdon Trophy competition 
between 111e dlles' unlvenlllel, 
writa Conl.o• Rltdd<. This 
fu<ture now takes pi- at 111e 
Kclvin Hall every March. 

The 1989 match wasone
!ided many ln recent times,. and 
Edinburgl> sho~ 111eir 
superiority with a comfortable 
victory. Not only did 111ey win 
the match, but they came first 
and teCOnd. in many ~cnts. 

The mos-t notable 
pcrlormonces by l!dinburgh 
athletes came from JanJce 
Alnslfo, who won both high and 
long ;.impo (defeating Nikki 
Mwray in !he former), and Sue 
Burgjs In the 200 and 400 me!Tca. 

ln lht!: mcns even~ the 
"""'1Uy stnwnlined Tom 
Blaclcie •troll«! to victory In 111e 
800m. while the relays saw the 
appearanoc ol Jamlo licndenon 
10 ensure victory. In lhe end, hla 
eiforto were not neccoo,ory u 
Glasgow lolled to presoure 111e 
Edlnbu<gl> teams, 

The domlnanoc of the 
Edlnburgl> team will now face a 
c!Wlonge &am the - Scotlish 
universities in~ annual 
So:>tlish Universities cup 
competition. However, It Is 
difflcull to-any -ious 
chaJJmge being mode to mnow 
the 1rophle from the 
"W>dlsputed" capital ol 
Scotl3nd. 

While en the oubject ol cup 
matchei, I would llU to talte this 
opporlUnity to wun all athletes 
ol the cbnger ol spoctadng al 
these OY<nts. Any 1tud<nt found 
obs<!rvlng will haslily be 
"invited" to putidpole In •vonis 
such as pole vaulting or hammer 
lhrowlng. ! spook from bitter 
experience! 

Finally, a ""''Ord to oth!ctes on 
111• lookout for good 
compotlllons In May. Scoltt•h 
Unlve~ties !alee oo the Sco1Ush 
League and • Scotti&h Junior 
team at Crangcmouth on 
Wednesday May 17. The match 
starts at 6.30pm. Thcra art a 
limited number ol guost pla<X!S 
avalloble, and If anybody wi&het 
to run as 8Uch. they should 
contact me in advance on 0382 

Colin Walker and the Taj Mahal! 

om: OF the moot unuoual tneetinp I portidpoted in was the New 
Ddhl Pmnlt ~ bst Seph!mber 1t the magnificent Neluu SbdiWZI. 
wolched by 1 aowd ol 50,IJOO eol11usi.asli< Indians and one or two 
deplwito. 1 lcnew It wu going lo be no ordlnary meding when the 
pal'Mtludoto lald on befordwid lo wann up the aowd (not that they 
needed h - 11wu38 degrees!} landed neorly oo top ol us athletes as we 
llJ\lggJed to pq>ott In the heal and humidity, 

I wu a i.te miry to 111• 800m, as havlrlg arrived In Ddhl Ind 
exp<rienccd the h .. 11 had decided that I would possibly do better ovtt 
800 motr<S than !SOO. The air fell thidt and you <Ould hardly breathe 
when runnliig. I was pleased to rt'CC<d my lttl<ln's best ol2.(l), but 
allo very glad to finish! 

Some ol 111e oth<ni in 111• Bri~sh party didn't do "° well. Qilin 
Walker, who ran"" wcll In the 3000m •I the Kclvin HaD ag;W>st West 
Ccnnany, was competing In the Slccpledo...., ond for 111e first port ol 
the roce led three lndlano round at a brisk po<e. liowevor, 1111 of 1 

sudden he wu overcome by the heat and humldlty and sanlt. to his 
knees on the far side or the track - only lo get up •gain • fow 5'COnds 
lalor and carry onl The crowd went wild at this display of British grlll 
Steve Ovott I hough I 11 to be one of th<> mOSI remarkable races he has 
wllnC980d ond worth flying all the way 10 Delhi just to ... Colin's face 
u ho •tarted running ag.tnl Colin never augl>t 111e lndlans but bocamc 
qullo • cclebrlty a l 111• meeting. 

All110<1gh olhletkolly spea.ldng the standard o! the meeting wasn't 
po.rtkularly high, the meeting w.u o,,., ol the biggest oocaslons I hove 
been lo. There w .. on Impressive dosing ttremony marked by a 
peculiarly lndlan brand ol am>b!a and a visit by the Prime Ministe<, 
Mr Condhl (Jn how many meetinp In Britain hBS that """'happened!) 

Our indJ4n bola told on the most truo8'lfllcent hospitality for us 
and ovm took us en a .tgl>t~....,,g trip to the Taj Mahal. All ol us 
•S'f'cd II was 111e mool lnreresdng and unusual !rip we had been on. 

~LETTERS~ 
14 8t00• Ro.All En~ 

HmrD M4•nd. 

Dt• ~ • 1 amangry M drug a'bu.w 
In 1lllledca beca-1 fld U... our •p«t 
ll '*' -ldilg 1'&rd to-'f"V' 
pli.. •od lhll It d<l<oled by -
who •d lhanod- whh cln.p. 

I ltll choi.cl dllfln& !he I !l885-ol 
Otyinpkl l.O dkl<DYtt tNt ... ol i:ny 
Idol~ 8tn lalwoo. Nd boa> ..id.lg 
•1<..Cda. F...,... alhltt,. IW Johnlon 
who •bu.M dtup Qo abuse athldics 
(or me In !hat I now 6nd It dlCficull to 
1pprod.tt• an •tl\Jttc't m.1gniliccnt 
ptrlomvnc. wUhout <onsldtring the 
pob1bU11y thal II It aided by drug>. 

Sud\ ldt11u1 tqMtaft Olympia 
for 1dmltU!d dNguaen. ln my opinion, 
approvti the \IM ol drug• wtth the t:X• 

CUM "' allllt\lc prol!' ... lon. So I dJ>
•s-w\1111111# propoo>l and hope 11101 
ll>e UM o/ dNj!ll W\ be tflded by In• 
ataaed lfltlng and I.he rNUudon of 
athletes th11 tMy are not only abualng 
thitt'Ntlv• bul their 1port and U•othtr 
pM11dpMl~ 

c.1.1wn~ ,.,.,,,1t1, axe is. 
CCAC.. St Nl11t l•,.., Ntwt0tt Mu,...) 

Out SU.OU· I wooJd HU to thatik tht 

Scotlisll Schook Athldk -
ror lhl!r a>lddftg day on Mad> 216. I 
Lhink ii iJ • w:ry good idu <lnd •t.o..n 
lhl "'"' thing '° !Yppm to Scotl!lh 
•thlrio fotyun. 

A ~ l«J.big...,... "-'gh. 
and It • • g<>Od t."81> • '"' ....,,pie 
Stwrt Mckirum's t.hocU! 

The coaching may be btttdici.al to 
the lKhnkal events •"lhlet:a. but tM 
tr.iiningiJquiLe.usyforll'liddledist.-i.Cle 
l'W\fleft. apart frcm a 45 mile nm in 
whlch~didallicutbtatCoUn Young,f 

Ndl fohstOlll,, 
(ESH """ Cwm. 1111~/. 

WHA TDrD the ratolyou think a.bout 
tht eo><l'1ngd•y7Should there be"'°"' 
days Uke lhl• (or jurdor 1thl4:tes? What 
was wrong with Stuart Meld.rum's 
$hotb anyway•att ~ u.yp~to 
we can all haw a lausl'7 

I Tiu111b lo QI tlrnine •n4 Nril 
for writing. £a.cJt wi11J • t--sllirt. 
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SPORTS 

ASEROEENAMATEURATHLETICQ.UB 
Sec· W. H. WattOn, 14, Uurnleboozle 
Ploce, Aberdeen, ABI 8Nl.. Tel: 
0224-310052 

ABERDEEN SISTEJIS NETWORK 
District Organll<r ·E. McKay, 71, 
Btaosid<!Pl_.,Abttdttn. Tel:0224-
314861 

ARBROATH FOOTERS 
All slupos and slus, young ot old. 
welcome. Mocts ....,. Thursday 
7.30pm, Sundays 10.00am II 
Arbroolh SportJ CentTe. All di>-
1•"""' catered lot. 5"ctttary • Bill 
Powell, 11. Clonmoy Place, 
llrbroolh 0011 SJL 

l.C. MOIR AYR SEAFORTH AC 
Track and llcld. crOIO country and 
roods lor all ogc groups, male and 
female. O•m Park Stadium. Ayr 7-
10pm on Tueod•y• a.nd Thursdays, 
also 11..,,,.lpm, Sundays. Four 
dUlerent leagu<S competed for. 
Sttr~tary Clcn 1-larrower, 4, 
Bladtbum Drive, Ayr. Td Ql92. 
261956. Rood r- teeretvy Bill 
Boyd, 25, licathlleld Road, 
Prestwick. Td: 0292,282644. 

ARBROATH l DISTRICT IC 
Trade and flcld events. rOi>d run
ning and cross a>untry. All ages 
catered lor from 8 )'C4IS upwards. 
New members t.n the upper age 
groups espcdally "''Clcome. QuaU
Red BMU CO<ICh<'S available at all 
trolnlng1CSslon1. Partidpantsin the 
U<>S.1 coun1ry leagues, women's 
league, ond young athletes l0>gue. 
Secrotuy • Mrs Freda Ritchie, 24, 
Rowan Path, Arbroath .. Te~ 0241-
74680. 

AROllOSSAN ATHLETICS Q.UB 
Small friendly dub invites novices 
0< oxptri<need runners wllh an ln
terCSI lncr-a>untry and/et road 
racing. Conll<I Se.ln Worden on 
llrdr018Gn 61970. 

BEITH JOGGERS 
(ltld Gamoek Mellon"'"""' Cobio AC) 
Serious runn<'t", fun runner or 
novice. Do you fancy company 
when out for a TWl? Do you wish 
event h1form11Uon? Training every 
Wednesdoy nt BcllJldole Pavlllon 7-
9pm. Adjo..,nt to B•llh Junior> FC 
Pork. All welcome. Also most 
Sunda)'1 at 10.3-0am lrocn Camodc 
Poo~KUblmle. l'!loneJimSwlndale 
at lldth 4156 lor further dctaih. 
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BELUHOOSTON ttARRIERS LAOIES 
Meet every Tue5d11y ond Thursday 
ot NethCTcrulgs Sportll Ground, 
Corkcrhlll Road, from 7-9pm. AU 
ages and abWtlcs W<>i<omc to our 
friendly and enthU$laotlc group. 

BLACK ISlE ATHLETIC Q.UB 
M..,. cvory Tuesday and Thun
day from 7pm till 9pm. Frl<ndly 
dub catering for all ag .. from 
youngslers to vctcrans1 and anyone 
who onjoys running • aorlous ath
lote or fun runner. Fodurtha lnlO<· 
tnation about the dub, a>ntac:t: Ray 
Cameron. S, Rooc Croft, Muir ol 
Ord, Ross-shlrc (Tel: ()463.8'(181)5), 

BLAJRGOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS 
Sec. Mrs Moggie M<Crogor. Clen· 
female, Enochdhu, by Ulolrgowrlc, 
Perthshire PHIO. Tel: 02508t·205. 

BRECHIN ROAD RUNNERS 
New members always welcome. 
'The dub eaten for lh4)SC!f'IOUS runner 
and the keq>-Rt josgor. Meets 
Weclneodaysot6.:!0pm and Sundays 
at 9.30un. fo< further lnlonnadon. 
contact dub S<a<Wy: Ms Alan 
Young. 11, CcllaUy l'laa>, Brechin. 
Td:~3807. 

CAllBUSlANG HARRIERS 
All age groupt and standards 
welcome, young or old. serious or 
social, we cater for ~cryonc. Meets 
every Tuesdoy and Th11rsday 7pm; 
Soturday 2pm; Sunday 11.JOam. 
Further inforn101lon: Rober1 
A.nd~T'50n, 63, Montca1Hla Drive, 
Cambuslang. Tel: 041-641-1467. 

CARNETHY KILL RUNNING CLUB 
Fot hill and aooo country running 
In the Lolhlam. Regular training 
sessionsandaUs.tandardsweloomc. 
Secrot;uy • Andr•w Sp<mccley, 26, 
Rankdllor Street. Edinburgh El 18 
Toi: <nl-667-5740. 

a. YDESOALE HARRIERS 
Rood. track, °""" a>untry, fidd 
events. hill running. jogging. 
coaching available ln all aspects ol 
athletics: sodal events. JI you art 
looking for a friendly club c.>terlng 
for all grades of athletes rontoct: 
Male Sec • Phil Dolan. l, Russell 
Rood, Duntochcr. Tcl: Duntochcr 
76950. Female Sec-J"""phincGiblin. 
1, Lyon Rood. Unnburn, Eri!kino. 
Tel: 041-812-2106. 

CUMBERNAULD ROAD RUNNERS 
Secrotary-MrsMaurccn Young.63, 

Thomlecrolt Drive, Condorrat, C67 
4JT. Tcl: (0236)733146. We cater lor 
au oblUties from absolute beglnnor. 
Moles/lernales aged 16 and over 
are welcom.e to contact the seer~ 
tary or call at Mulrfield Community 
Centro Wedn<sday Ofld Thursday 
ot 7pm and Saturday at 10am. 

C\MIOCIC AllATElll ATHLETIC CLUB 
M«ts every Tueoday II Cumnock 
Academy from 8.30pm and "°'ft°Y 
Wednesday a!Neth<rthlrd Prlm>ry, 
7pm. All ages from 9 years up
wards catered for. Very lrlcndly 
and enthusiastic dub. Soparate 
adult jogging section. Secrotary: 
Tom Campbell. 14, Bute Road, 
Curnnock. Tcl: 0290-24876. 

OUNBARANODISTRICTRUNNINCCLUB 
Trolnlng nights Tuesday and Thur.
day 7pm at Deetpark, Dunb:u. All 
•g<! groups aged 9 years upwards 
catered fa<. Contact Hugh Rooney, 
0068-64064. We cater lor oil obWdcs 

CUNllEE HAWKKll HARRIVIS 
Trade. field, cross country and road 
lor male and femal<'.. coaching 
availa.ble. All "8" gJOUps nln• and 
upwards catered for. ContKt 
Cordon K. Ouist!•, 761 Dalmahoy 
Drive, Dundee. 0039NP. Td:0382· 
816356. 

OIMOEE ROADRUNNERS AC 
Sccrctary - Mrs Gill Hanlon 9, 
Lochinver Crescent, Dundee. 

DUMFRIES MC 
All ageo, 9-90, Coochlng In tmck, 
field and cross country. Maln 
tralnlngnlghts: Monday-SI Jos<ph's 
Playing F'Jelds, Dwnlrlcs; Tuaday. 
David Keswidc Cl'.ntrc, 
Marchmowt~ Dummes; Thunday 
• St )"""""'" fo< furth<T det..US. 
pl...,,. contl>d Angela Coupland 
(sec) on 0387-710116. 

EDINBURGH SPARTANS 
Brand new, extremdy small athlotlc 
dub hopos to attract sulfident 
members to put a learn in the Fourth 
Division of the HFC Scottish Athl ctlc 
l..caguenextS<'aSOn. Contact: Corry 
Cement, 40, l.ockerby CrC9Cent, 
&llnburgh. Tel: 00l..fi64.7146. 

FIFE AC 
Covering Kirkcaldy district, North· 
East Hie and beyond, catering for 
all ages and .UdlsdpUn<S lnduding 
trodc and field, hlU running. Cl'Olll 

country and l'CQds. Whotha you're 

a bcginnerorscriousalhlctcwehave 
aumclhlng for you. Depending on 
yow area, contad: Kirkcaldy- Dave 
Lowson (Burntisland 874439); 
Clcnrothes-lanCordon (Clenrolhcs 
75S405);Cupar-John Clarke (Cupar 
53257); St Andrews - Mitch 
Mc.<:r .. die (St Andrews 73593). 

FORFAR ROAD RUNNERS 
Younptors,"""' and women ol all 
ap who ore Interested In tradt. 
rood. or aon country. All abilltlcs 
welcome. Training night 
Wednesday7pm,Septernber-March 
11 Marki!! Muir, fo<lar (under 
Oood!Jghts). April· August at l'odar 
Academy playing ficlds. Contact 
Sec. Bill Logan on l'orfar 67156 for 
further dcllllls. 

FORTH ROAD RUNNERS 
Versatile, mendly, rela.ttvely new 
dubcotcrlng for all age groups and 
aU talent. Cub meets in the village 
on Monday evenings at 7pm, In 
Biggar on Tuedayevenlngs.and In 
lanark on Thur$days. Track 
$08SlonJ are al!o port cl training at 
WlshawSportJCentTeon Tuesdays. 
Cub S«r<tary C.M. Angus. 2, 
Learlg. Forth. Tel: Forth 81ll50. 

GARSCIJBE HARRIERS 
Trolnlng cvory Tuesday and ThW'$
day evenings at Blairdardie SportJ 
Centre, Blalrdardle Road. Clasgow 
Gl3 slllrtlng at 7pm. Male and 
f crnale all age groups and standards 
welcome. Contact Stuart Irvine, 189, 
Weymoulh Drive, Glasgow G12 
OFT'. Tel.: 014-334-5012. 

GLASGOW ATHlETlCS a.UB 
WomenlntC!l'estedintTackandlield, 
CIQl8 country, or rood running • 
why not join Glasgow AC! All 
COO<h.s are BAAB quallJied. We 
meet on Monday eveninp at Sa>t· 
llOWl Showpounds. Danes Drlv<', 
Clngowat7.1Spm.andonWedn.,. 
clay evenings at Crownpoint Road 
track lrom 7.15pm. Fwther dcWls 
from: l.e!JJo Roy. gonoral S«tttary. 
29, Apsley Street, Partkk, CWgow 
C11 7SP. Toi: 041-339-5860. 

HAMILTON HARRIERS 
All ago groups, both male and f<>
mate, welcome from 9 years to vet· 
eran. Oub mcts Monday and Wcd
n<Sdoy 7-9pm, and Sunday mom
tngs. Coochlng available lor track 
and fldd, road running and croos 
eountry. Womon's jogging night 
Tuesdays 7.30pm ot our own dub-
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""""°' For further Wo, contact Ian 
(luJly (Blantytt 829661, or Sheena 
Sali th (Hamil ton 428186). 

ICARllEHY ATHLET1C a.ue 
S<cretary • Ken Jock, 21, Cor.;c!ot 
Ctcseen~ Curle, Edlnburgh. 

Kl.BARCHAN MC 
You.ngs1er1 and men and women oJ 
t111gcs who arc interested In track 
.ond field, roed and aa111 country,or 
In coochlng lheoe di.ocipline5,. arc 
,...)COmo. Training nights 7p01 
Mondays at Thom Primary, and 
Wedne9days at Johnstone High 
Sdlool, joluutone. Ccme along or 
ccnll<I aea<tary J:ISCX\ Pender at 
34, Victor!• Road. B<ookfield, 
RM!rew>hlre. Td: OSOS.21217. 

KllKNTUOCH Ol YllPI~ 
/lfl' 9 to 90, all wclcome, (Track, 
Rold. rood. CfCM counrry). Clrls 
1nd Wocnen: Sec - John Young. 12 
Oromore Street, KirklnUlloch: Td: 
041 -77S-0010. Boys and Mon: Sec· 
I knry Docherty, 22, Appleaoso 
Rood, l..angmulr Estate, Kirkintil· 
loch. C66 3TJ Tel: 04l-77S.l5Sl. 

UNWOOD PENT AST AR AC 
Training every Monday and Tbu.rs
claynlghts •• 7pm In UnwoodSpo<ts 
<:.tntr•, Br«llland ROO<I. Unwood. 
All •se 8JOUP' and IWldards wel
come. Conll<I Mr P. McAtier on 
041-887-4705, or Mr W. Toole on 
Johnstone 1S306. 

lOCl«lEUY l DISTRICT Ale 
Small friendly dub loolcing to be
"°""'larger and frlcndli"' dub. All 
ogo groupo roqulred. male one! 
lM"talc, track and flcld., road and 
crOQ country, also anyone with 
coadllng skills, all very weloome. 
Training lour nights weekly, 
Pltrcovlc Stodium, Monday and 
Wednaday. Plca5C conlJld Mn; 
Sheena Macfarlane, Tel: 0383-
739681 CMornb Sec). 

LOllONO Hill RUNNERS AND ~ 
New membeu sought. Small. 
lrl<ndly dub fO< hill races, roods. 
cromcountrydcTralnlngTuesday 
7·9pm, Sunday 8pm at Clcnwood 
I Ugh SchooL Clenroti-. Sec- Allan 
Craham, 12,School Road, Coaltown 
ot ~gownle. Td: 0592-771949. 

LOTtlAN ATHLETIC a.UB 
A small duboffcrlng competlUon at 
t U lovcls. Training Tuesdays ond 
Thursd•ys, Musoclburgh CS. Sec 
Andy Cullen, 9, Carlaverock Court, 
Trancnt. Tel: 0875-612-753. 

llARYHllL HARRIERS 
Clasgow'soldesl athletic dub boS<'d 
at John-Paul Academy in Sumrner
lton. Meets every Tuesday and 
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SPORTS 

NETWORK 
Thunday 7.00pm. All ages and 
abillUcsmoot .,...come. Furtherlnlo: 
R. Stevent00, 75, Friarton Rood, 
Merryl ... Gla5gow C43. 

!Ill.BURN HARRIERS 
The dub for oll ocMOns (road, c:nl55-

country, track and Oeld) and the 
du.b for thc luturo. All stondard• of 
runners welcome to our friendly 
dub. For Info contod: C.Ofl Lomb, 
7, Collhill Drive, BonhUI, Dunbar
tonshire Td: Alexandria 59643. 

llORAY ROADRUNNERS 
Welcomes all ages and abllldcs. 
Friendly, enlhusl .. dcdub. Regular 
social events. We meet at the Deal 
lnstitut .. Institution Rood. Elgin on 
Wedneoday at ?pm and Sunday•• 
9am. fo< rurther dct>U>. contact 
Arone Sim (oeactaryl. l 0. Brumley 
Br ... Elgin. Tcl: 0343-41543. 

MOTOROLA JOGGERS 
New members v.-c1comc, lndudlng 
th.,.., from outside the oompany. 
Conttt(t: Oare McCarvey on East 
Kilbride 35844 all<'I' 9pm. 

NAIRN OISTRICT AC 
Track and lldd meet Tu<9days 7-
9pm ln Nalm Academy. Road run
ners 08 and ova) meet Thursdays 
7.3D-9pm 11 the Seo Seoul Hut at the 
harbour. All welcomo, and further 
details avallablc lrom: [);anny Bow, 
16, Clebe Road, Nolm. 

PEEBl..ES AMATEUR ATHl.ETIC CLUB 
Enthuslutlc: and friendly dub. All 
age groups v<ry wekx>mc from 
beginner to veteran. mole or female. 
Meet at Peebl<o Swimming Pool 
7.30pm every Monday night. fur. 
th"' detal15 lrom Stewart Ruffell on 
Peebles ((1721) 20626. 

PETERHEAD MC 
MeetseveryMondayandThunday, 
6-7.30pm, lrom Milch to October at 
Catto Park, Peterh•ld, and from 
Odober to Morch at thcC0<nmunlty 
<:.tntTe,Petcrhtad.Allag<swelcome. 
Qub ace: Mrs M. Macdonald.. 13, 
Prunier Ori..,, P<torhcad. 

RENFREW ATIUTIC Q.UB 
Small. frl<ndly, recently f0<med 
dub. II you arc a seriouuthlote, fun 
runner, jogger. or you would P,.t 
like to got Ii~ ccrnc along and join 
us. We meet Tuesday /Thursday 
7.30pm at MoorcroltSportJGround, 
Palsley Road, Renfrew. C.,ntactJohn 
Morrison on 886-5853. 

SCOTT1SH HILL RUNNERS ASSOC 
Sec Alan Fomlngham, 13, Al>
botJI••· Tweedbllnk, CaliUhiels. 

SOI.WAY STROlLERS 
We arc a small friendly dub and 

trUi """'Y Tuesday and Thursday 
evening betW<a\ 7 and 8pm. We 
welcome all standards ot runnora, 
male and female. Rood running. 
c:roos country and loll races 111 
catered for. Our club pn:ml ... arc 
In CasUe Douglas Squuh Cub, 
Lochsldc Park, a.sue Dougl ... 

TAYSIDE ATHLETIC CLUB 
Trock, field, cr055 country and rood 
running for male and lemll)o,1gcs 9 
upwards. Quollfled BAAB cooches 
available. Contact Sec. Jack Ewing. 
43, Hill St., Monllleth. Dund<!e. Td: 
Cll82-S:l3945. 

VALE OF lEVEll MC 
Nine yean to veterans: All •&"' 
groups and •bllitl<S, mal• and 
female. ,,...y welcome Trodc and 
Hcld, road and aOM country. 
Further details from: lien Monison. 
Secre\ary, 71, McColl Avenue, 
Alexandria, Dunbartomhlre, C83 
ORX. Td: 0089-53931. 

SCOTTISH TRIATHLON ASSOCIATION 
Membe,.hip secretary • Ceoll 
Buchan, 22, Lossondole Orlve1 

Weslhill. Skene, Aberde<'n. 

AYROOYNAMIC TRIATHLON ClUB 
The newly I~ club In Ayr 10< 
all standards and ap Secrotary • 
Robin Straiig. 15, S..vlew, Dunwc, 
Ayrshire. Td:0292S0-3a7. Training. 
Mon and Wed 7pm. Dam Park Sta· 
diWl'.1, Ayr (running); Sun lOam 
outside Ayr Baths (cy<:J.>). 

BRUCt: TRIATHLON a.ue 
Soc:retazy ·Andrew Laing. 40 Morar 
Road. CrossforcL Dunrermllno, 
KY12 8XY. Training · DunfcrmUne 
Community Centro. Telephone 
OJ83.733370 clay: 731063 evening. 

EAST KU!Rl>E TRlATll.ON CLUB 
Sec · Morog Simpson, 6 Rutherford 
Squar•, Murray, East Kllbride. Td: 
EK4S780. 

FAIRPORT TRIATHLON a.UB 
Sec: • Peter Butcher, 7, Oalhousle 
Place, llrbroalh. Tcl: 0241-73490. 

FLEET FEET TRIATHLON CLUB 
Sec • John O'Donovan, Bowmont 
House, Arbuthnotl Plac:e, 
Stonehavcn. Td: 05@.62845. 

WESTEJI HAUS TRIATHLON a.UB 
Sec . Andrew Cnn~ Wester Hailes 
Eduatlon CmtTe, 5, Murnybum 
Ori~. Edinbwgh. El-114 2SU. Tel: 
<nl-442-2201. 

PEllTH ORIOO"EERS 
Taysld.-s premier orienteering dub! 
We c1ter for beginners and 
Internationalists alll<e. For a ex>py of 
our latNt newsletter, conlad club 
sec: Yvonne Millard. 22, Ballantine 
Plrtce, Pttth. 

ST ANDREWS ORIENTEERING ClUB 
Promoting and developing 
orienteering In the dty cl Clasg!>w. 
1nd Monlclands, Mother-well, 
1-ltmlHon, CumbernauJd a_nd 
Kll5yth, and East Kilbride dbtric:ts. 
New membas alwa.19 wdcome. 
Con.-TerryO'Brien,STAC, 159, 
Wan-lston St1eet1 Carntyne, 
Clngow. Td:Dll-770-7618(h);774-
9718 Ext PE (w). 

TROSSACllS HASH HOUSE HARRIERS 
New mm1bers \1\-Clcomed &om 
Tr.,...chs and also Clasgow and 
cnvJron.s. We run at 12.30pm 
Sundays. Further lnfo from Ainslie 
Kyd, l'orcst Hill House, Aberfoyle 
crc1: oam-269>. 

The Sports Network listings ore free to all 
clubs, and also to Individuals looking for 

advice, training partners etc. 

To ensure your listing, simply 
send brief details to: 

Sports Network, 
Scotland's Runner, 

62, Kelvingrove Street, 
Glasgow, 
G3 7SA. 
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June10 cont 

SCOT v Groccc (Women's lnt), 
Grangemouth. 

11 

CUMlJERNAULD IUUMuatho"' 
Cumbtrnauld. E • Stephen 
Robertson, Cur::nbemauld and 
Kllsyth Dutrict Council, Bron W•y, 
Cumb<maald. 

BRJTISHAthleticsLeaguo(2), West 
London Stadium 

CLYDEBANK H alf Marothon, 
Clyd•bank. E • Lt!SUtt and Rte 
Dtpt,CouncllOffkts,Clydtbank. 
Tel: 041-941-1331 Ex 200. 

DUNFERMlJNE Hill Marathon, 
Dunfennlint. E .. Race administra
tor., The Carnegie Centre, Pilmulr 
Strttl, Ounfennline. Ttl: 038).. 
723211. 

EDINBVRGH & District Athletic 
League, Twe<dbo.nk 

HOY Halt Manthon, Hoy, Ork· 
ney. ForentrydttaUt;,teJ DrCrickel 
on ()85.<;10-209. 
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-Winner 

;t!J•,:>l{~\'l 'l'!\.' 'l!Jl !o\lll $"T£0 MOIJS.{ 
!>l ST ~TJ(SRO';•, 11.Jll\ \{Y lMKSG$1' 1011 

t, roa:~1n•.!tJ1 • .,, 

RACE ORGANISERS 

Everything you need to 
organise a race. 

Timing numbers. medals 
course markings. banners. 
bibs. tee shins etc 

Contact Maraqulp 
14, Warrington Spur, 
Old Windsor, 
lk•kshise. 
Tel; 0753-a6252? 

- EVENTS-
MONKLANDS Festival 1 mllo 
Road Race, Coatbrldgc 

SCOTTISH WAL • DI, Pitroavio; 
02. Grangemouth; 03, Crownpo
lnt; 04, CoatbrldS" 

SCOTnSH YALNorth l!ast;SCOT
TISH YAL West Dlvs 1 & ~ Ayr; 
East Divs 1 & 2 

QUA TER C.nttnuy lOK, Wick. 
Caitluttss. Sruu 2pm, E £3. For 
detaib, cont.act J. Simpton, Acker
gut Crt&een~ Wick. Tel: 0955-3997. 

13 

PARLAUF Night, Grangemouth 
Stadium. Td0324-48671l f<><enby 
dtiailt. 

14 

RENFREWSHIRE Track League, 
Crownpoinl 

OPl!N Graded M•<tlng. M'bank 

SRJ Chlnmoy 'Runnen a_re Smil· 
tt'I' 2 MHt5 Ro.id Races, Glasgow 
Green and., Meadows, Edinburgh. 
D•t•il• u bef<><e. 

MEDALS 
D IRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACT URERS 

From 39p induding Ribbon 

15 

FORTH Valley League, DI, UYing· 
•tOJ\; 02, Pitreavio 

17 

SSAA Chompionshlps - Boys, 
Crangemouth; Girls, Crownpolnt 

SKYE W•ek '89 H•lf Muothon, 
Portrte. For entry dttails contact 
Niv.t Wibo~ Port:ree House-, Por
ttte, ltlt of Skye. Tel: Oi'/8-2796. 

DUNBARQ~cW~kDoon Hill 
Raoo, Dunlxu 

18 

BO'NESS 1 OK Road Race, Bo'ness 

MID Argyll H•lt Muathon, L<>ch
gllphud. E ·The Sports Shop, 31, 
Lochn•llSttte~Lochgilphead.Ttl: 
0546-2390. 

SVHC Tracie & Field Champion
ships, Grangemouth 

SECURJCOR Sprbit:ing for Britain, 
SrotHsh fiML Crownpolnt 

FOR ALL YOUR 
RACE REQUIREMENTS 
~ 00Ctcs. M<dab, Sannc-rs. 

Matsn.al Bibs., ~ ~ing T~ ett.. nc. 
RUNNING IMP 

PEEB-LES Scenic 10K & fun Run
Peeble1. Starts 2pm. For further 
details and E font\, contact Stuart 
Rulfd~ 1.9, Much Stree~ P .. blct. 
Tel: 0721-20626. 

HFC S<ottish Athlttlt League, (3) 
0 1 .!c 2. Czownpolnt 

19 

I<ll.WJNNJNG Academy Festival 
o( Road Running. Kilwinning 

Z1 

BE.ITH Civic Open Sports It Ro.ad 
Rae~, Btilh 

Come and 1njoy tht fifth 

CUMNOCK HALF 
MARATHON 

(l.SOpmJ ml< Ille F111 R111 (11an1) on 
SUNOAY211111AY 

A1I prize C200 
"*'11ra fiald dlr ,.._.,., 

8'l1Q tomily .,., 1rwl<ls 

E.ntty *"'' and Info ""Ill: 
Aobtrt Low-, 14, Gilntltrlont,. Cumnock 

go. 56' 

JIADCES 

TANKARDS 

ROSETrES 
0522 21013 or 0778 342947 

Cal to< out Fll£I: 96 P~ 1989 Cl~ NOWI 

Open: Tuesday - Saturday 

OMEGA 
SPORTS TIMING 

Omega off= a oomptehensive 
range of marathon clocb for 
hire for as Uttle a.s £50. These 

clod<s are totally sell-contained 
and COO'le lo 1;1 ta.nge o.£ sizes. 

The best ls not expensive! 

Contact Sylvia Borgerson 
Marathon Co-ordinntor 

Tel: O?m-616600 
Fox: 0703-629127 

All types of running 
shoe repairs. Established 

Glasgow business 

S. McFarlane & Sons 
590, Oalmarnock Road 

GlasgowG40 
(junctlon Springfield Road) 

041-5545030 

4th 
ISLAND OF HOY 

Y2 MARATHON 
• "Soolhntts tn(l$t jC:ff'l.C-& remose .. • 

SUNDAY l1thJUNE 
SA.44.& SWAAA ~ 

Stit.nl wteran dasst$ b men & \\O'l'len 
all wiih ll'Cph1e$ and l'nClda. 

also taam trophy 
All faeiln1tt lndudin; ~ 

Uni;iuc boautAul cerufice1e ~all tiiWws 
fun Run for kids S· 17 yeots W10\ croptiies 

c.. .... °' lony , ....._ l.ongllope. ..... Mnoy 
T-0856 70209 

Oban People's 
Half Marathon 
• Sunday 2 1st May- 1 pm • 
Statt & Finish: Coaan Hall$. Otxtn 

Scoole & Tes.1lng Route 
lt'I turroundlnv 4l1t$a 

Enoy£4.SO 

Ss>onsoted run fot ~I chan1ies 
Orga~sefS' Oban & l.om Uons Club 

Enuy & S(>onsorshlp Forms lrom: 
OOOn ~Hall Marathon 

e/o P.O. Box 77 

°""" 
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·~FOOTHOLD 
SHOES FOR A SPORTING LIFE 

~~ 

Mail Order Hotline 
091 222 1572 

Over 25.000 Pairs of Sports Shoes in Stock - Probably Britain's Largest Footwear Mail Order Specialist 

S..es 
ADIDAS l\JK Fm•ng} RAP NOW 

zxoooos .... .... . ...• .. .... , •• ,,. ', f ~ z:xooooc ......... ......... 6-11 l 64,99 i 
ZX'IOOOG . ................. 6-11 <59.99 ,.

1
• 

zxscoos ........ ...... " .. 6-11 £59.99 c 
zxooooc .. .............. .... ,, , ..... j F 
ZX9500 R.cing ............. $-11 l$4 99 •-' 

~~~·:::::: : :::::::··; .~·~ ~~:.: i ' 
,., .... .................... .. 11 l2SJl9 flt 

""5h l22.7S s "'l 
Adlstw Spunt II , .. • • , ••••• 6-11 £39..99 t i 
Adlmit Come>• ........... " 6· 11 ! 39.99 'a::i ~ 
~~S011no5Pi:t ..... e .10 £99.99 o t 
Race LO Oist.anoe SOite ••••• , 8· 10 £89.99 ~ 

V.'ogl11195 8 
Sip lasled C<>loo< 

,\q>A 
l!Lo/llr« S.-1"9 

St>ooot;>lo 
eonf1111nb0tl -zx310' ..... . ............. G· H (3$ 99 £29.99 

ZX220 0004 "' 0000000 ' 00000 6·l2 
TAX.10 .••• . , .......... $!~II'"° 

Cl2.99 £27.99 
!2$99 t 1999 

AVIA (US Fitting) 
2:010 • • • . • .•.•. , ... , • G·ll £29.99 

BROOKS ruS F1nlno> 
.Atgiern .............. ..... 7•12 ! 49.99 
Cht1111t cc .......... -. .... 7-13 £44 99 
s~ ................ 1. 1z tl4.99 
Udt'Cl\O(IOI CC ............ . 4.S CM 99 
GfS 100 H~otlow , • , ••••• IS· 11 ™ 99 
~HvdroBow ........ 6· 11 C5999 
AJltlii6n .................. ... 7. 12 £3299 
Conqul!st Rac·rcs ••••••.•.•• 1-11 rn 99 
ConQue:M OS • •• •• . •• • • 1· 1\V. £3999 
fried KW .•.• . . . ...•. 7,8. 11. 12 C34.99 
lecttChlriotKW •.•.• S~ 1.1~ '3$.99 

OIADORA (UK Fm1ng> 
aooo ....... &Y.i. S.S%. 1on.11 c49.99 
IC750 .............. . .... .. 6· 11 !38.99 
~fd ....... . ......... 7Y.r10 !2699 
Hnt1ion • ' • ' •. • .• 4.11 C2.4..99 

LE COO SPORTIF 
[UKFttungl 

124 .99 
C34 99 
£34 99 
C2• 99 
C2t.t9 

£39.-99 
L28 .99 
{l 5 .99 
Ll4.99 

~ ................ . ... 6·11 !3399 !28.99 
Edatl"'lfYV •••••••••••••••• 8 ·11 !~99 !1950 

SAUCONY CUS F1mrogl 
At1.1111 .............. . .. 7.1J {C.999 • 2,,,. 
Courageous ........... . ... 7 °12 £51199 "::' 

WALSH IUK flnJMQ} -r« 
Ftill~n .• .•.•. •..•... 61,1,..11 !4599 2-IM 
RGid ... ,., ,. .. ,.,.1•11 l 3899 is-tof 

s~ .. 
TIGER l\JS Fm1ngl RRP NOW 
Gel Epirus .. ............... 7· 12 l69.00 l ,., 
Gel S1rb ............... 7~13 !64.99 _ a.~ 
Ge•t vi• 111 ................. ,.12 ts9.99 :

1
1 

~ Gei l '!\CI !If ...... . ... ... 6·9 t c.9.99 • :J 
Gel • . .................... 8· 11 £89,99 ;it ~ 
Go• 101 ................... 7·12 !54 99 l'i' "' 
GelMllr#lhon ........ . ... 7·11h !39.00 
Gel l ...................... 8°\1 £79.99 !59 99 
Gel 1.-,,e ................ .. 7-13 l59.99 f!::~~ 
Gel 100 -·· · ....•. . ..•.• 6\;·13 ! 495 
Gel Racer- •••••.•. ••••• • e.11 £4900 £44 99 
Gel 8luie ............... 7 1;-13 ! 4.4-99 £34 99 

NIKE tVS Fuungl 
Air*" .... . ............. 7· 12. £49.99 

6·6~ £4.3.50 
Ait Ma:ii l19'!C • • ••••. , •••• • /~13 ~--= 

AirAow89 ...... ........ .. ~' ~~·~ 
Alr~s89 .•••••••••.•• 7. 1~ t39.99 

6-6)1, £34.50 
AlrW-'Clr11,..,.,Tm ... . ..... 7· 13 C34..99 
W.tfflctlrti AC ............. 7-12 l2999 

Combll . • .• . . ..... ... ... ~~1 gt: 
l.6!tf Ail M&e Uot- .. • .. • • . • • 6 9 CSC 99 
~M~89 ..... 8-9 '3999 
JN Aw Max II . .... .......... 3-6 £39.99 
Jnt.,,.. ~ 89 • . ... . •.• . 1 ·8 !24.99 
A11Stob .••••.• , ,, •• ,, .•.• 7. 12 t6499 £69.99 
AirAow88 .. .. .... . ....... 7·11 £4999 C39 99 
Air Ptiga~9 88 ., 7, 8. 10. 12, 13 £44,99 £29.50 
A1tMlll'llth ••• , ........ 1· 12 ! 4499 t39.99 

6·61:' !38.99 t33 99 
Ol.IOll"" • • • • • , • . • . • • . • . 7. 1 J ~·~ £34 99 e.e1· L.,......., c29 99 
loom !Atro ........... , • • 1.11 CS1J.99 £ 49.9$ 

e.01, (51.99 £42.99 
ZOOrft~ .............. !-J.,1 ',!!!". {3$,99 ....,, ~ C34,99 
1rttomat~ ......... . ... 7.1l £:34.99 nt.99 
""',el P11.19. ,, •• •·••• · ,.. 1-12. t'2S99 £2199 

4-G~J £22.50 ~~=-=: 
lactfAw MOl:lt88 . ...... . .... 6 ·9 £54.99 Cl&.SO 
JIJl\IOt A.r P~us 88 .•. • \ .S"" C24,99 
lon!>JUll"C> , , ....... 7. 12; !39,99 !34.99 
H'OhJ111"J'V> •••••••••••••••• 7· 12 £39.99 C34.99 
Javofiln •••••••• • ••••••••••• 7· 12 {49.99 £44 99 
Shot/O!scus •••••••••••••• 1-12 '39.99 t34.99 

HJ-TEC IUl( F<nong} 
e..tPwlltet 146 .............. 6·11 £39.99 C34 99 
bta .. .. . ............. . ... 6· 1j £44,99 {39.99 
Molbo!P'nt • , ........ , • .. • • • 8· 1 £34 99 l29 99 
NewS..&ladow ... &·12 £2199 C1999 

4 ,51· (19,99 !17.H 
5'1nm .................... a.11 C1999 t17 .ff 
S9tvle .................. 6·11 ( 14 99 t1 2 99 
\VtPwlnd • • • • • . • • •• • • • • • • • • • • .. £29.99 £2-4 " 
S/ShadowX4"68 • •. . .... ... Cl499 C19.99 
S/~88 ... • ... • '2199 {1199 
cPfu& tte.e1ft'lettJ •••• , • • • • £18.99 l 14 99 
~Sl\ldaw ..... •.•. . •...•.. £19.99 £ 17 ff 

M tt TEC - - ~ 0-.~ 

Sllet 
REEBOK (UK Amngt RRJ> 
Worid 1' ffl,..-89 ............... . 
Wotkl Roed 89 • • • • • ...... .. 
Rapidei lf\#q) ... .. ...... .... 6·11 

1·5% 
8-13 

Royalc Blue/Gt.y .......... 6-12 
1·5% 

£AS TtM ···•••••••••••••••••ff 
Lady ERS 1' ut •. ••• , • • , • • • • • 4. 7 
EAS~tdf ............. . . . ~~ 

'Tndltl'll .................. 1.13 
.PB'N1111e1/Red/~ •••••••• 6-12 

4'51' 
\\lotld ~ JUfl"4t • • • • • • • • • • 6-f2: 
~ldThtCIYif . ............ .. 6-12 
World hwhn .. • • • • • • • • .. • . 6-12 
Wol'ldH.,f'IJUfl"(I .,, • ••••• G-12 
World D1ll*n08 .. , • • • • • , , S.12 _,......, ............. ... . 
fl~~ ................... 3.9 ... 
Panoche 89 • • •• • • • • • •• •• . • . U 
E.AS R&cing ..... , .......... 6-11 
Cl6100btue ............... 6-11 
Royale 811111 ...... . ...... ... 0..13 

2-s i 
Wol'ld Sest •• •• . . ••• , . , 6-11 
P8800 .. .. . ..... . ...... . . . 8· 12 
w .ld xc Spike • • • • .. • • • • • .. • 9. 1 t 
F;e.ti Ru~ , .. ,.,.., ...... 7.11 
Wild RuMlel II ••• , ........ , 7 ·11 
World x Sc>i•• .... " . . . . . . . . 8-11 
f"naN 3 Rut\ , • • • • .. • • .. , • 6· 11 
tectv WO.Id ROdd ' • • • • • •• • • • • 4. 7 
CL 1AOOt9d .............. 6-11 
TooF• .............. , 11·5 
R~se .. ......... , •.•.•. 6-12 -ld-88 ........... ... o. 
Wotll:I r,•ln9!" 88 . .. .. ••• • e.11 
DlS(X)Q ··~ ................ 6·10 
PNn.e llRun .... &.8~ 9¥t-10'b 
_ ... .......... $>;-•~ 
,..~ea .. . . 3., ... 

(&9.99 ...... 
!22.99 
! 19.99 
£11,99 
127.99 
!22.99 ... ... 
!39·99 
£24.99 
C22,99 
t44 99 
£34.99 
t29.99 
t3999 
£39.99 
£3999 
£3999 
!39.99 ...... 
!1999 
! 17.99 
125.99 
{ 44.99 
£44.99 
! 1599 
C1999 
!37.99 
!24.99 
C3499 
!3'199 
CS4.99 
(3499 
!35,99 
£3999 
(29Jl9 
£18.99 
£32.99 
(3999 
!49.99 
C42.99 
£35.99 
!27.99 
C2S99 

NEW BALANCE 1vs f•n•no> 
M1600 .............. ... 7· 11 
M876 . ............... ., •• 7· 12 
Ms.95 ..... ,. ......... , •• 8·12 
M480 ..................... &-12 
W67G ...................... t).9 
Comp600 •••••••.••••••.•• 611 
M996 ... .. 1.12 
M830 . .................. 7 ·12 
e1s ... ..................... a.a 
515 •••.••••••• ,, ..••• ,, ••• &·13 
... ...... .. ....... 6·11 % 
M.446 .. . ................ g.,., 
AfG25 ................. 7-11 
RCSSO .................. 6';}-12 ••• T~ .......... , 8-12 
RS3SS ........ ... .... 7·12 ... 
W44$ ..... .......... ' 5'6.S;; 

(100.00 
!59.99 
£47.99 
!32.99 , .. .. , ... .. ,... ... 
!59.99 
£54,99 
l 4999 
{3499 
l2999 
£39.99 
£2599 
!2250 
l31.99 
£25.99 
l22.50 
£2799 

NOW 

Cl2 H 
t2&.99 
(31,99 
C37.99 
£34.99 
(29.99 
( 19.99 
!1999 

C'69.9i ,,.. ... 
l27 50 
!'4 91 
l'l1 99 
( t7 99 
no.as 
'2299 
!lS 99 
Cll.99 
!2299 
( 19.99 
!23 99 

P8 l01lner , ... , •• .. • • 6 11 C38 99 10Cis 

TURNTEC 
Sllvt!ISl'IO• I,,.-"' I -'"""""' ._ -...-£VA CLOT!tL'iG 'VARIOUS COlOURWAYSAVAILABIF 
~ ""- ~ ll'Ml1:1',IOCQ!nb:n lt&t'it JrouMrt AAP NOW ffAP N OW 

(LISFtnlog) llWONS n . - Tit! ~P"N:.o"IOf 8t00kl 10~ 9.99 Rcwl til/focftld 11.fiO 1060 
()pt1m.vm ............ a .12 r•299 • 2' tw. ~ Nllie 1299 1 1 10 SoUOOl"lv 1099 9.99 
Ro&dW11rfior ......... ,. 7!k-12- C~.99 119ftof SIYerSoml , ......... 8· 11 !34.99 £1750 RonH11! 1150 10.50 &,t, & 10.99 999 
AOfKJV\'arrlot Sucnmo , •• 1·12 £54 99 -" 4.4~ £2999 (14.99 ~ 1199 10 76 Viga 999 8 99 

All Cheque./~ta) Orders made payabl• lo Foothold Ltd ;-nd seiUto Man o.;. Oepartm"";ntl 6 Shakespeare s;;e.t Ne;'caSiie uPon Tyne. NEl 6AO 
\I/ Mail Order Holline 091 222 1572 (24 !lours) 

~ SPORTS SHOE SHOPS THROUGHOUT THE NORTH OF ENGLAND - CAUERS WELCOME· 
16 SHAKESPEARE smEET 29 CROWTREE ROAD 70 LORD STREET 
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE SUNDERLAND LIVERPOOL 

'{Tho above pt ices arc ontv valid at branches during this issue's pubficatlon period on production of 1his adver'lisement) 

MAKE STYLE COLOUR UK SIZE US 

t goods a1a utl$Ui1able a 'efund Is available wi1hit1 14 days of receipl 
1age & Paclm"O - Shon C.1 60, Clothing £1 00 jUn lflS$ tl~1ed Free ol Charge~ 04'dors receivtd 

I 
l'os 
be fore 3 pm poM.ed ~me day 

N ame ...... " . . . ·················· Address ••••..•• , .•••••.••••.•.•••••••••••••••• 

······ ..................................... . Post COde .............. ........ .. 

QUAlllTfTY PRICE TOTAL 

SUBTOTAL 

P/ P 
TOTAL 

OayTimo TeL ...................... . ........ ........ , ..... Sign:nure ...... ...................... ................................... Date ................... . 

Visa/ A<c6$Sf Postal Order . . . . .• .. •• . . •• .. .. ... . .. • . • . . . • . .... .. .. ... .. • • • . • . .. .. • .. .. .. .... .. .. . .• .. ... . . . • •• • . • • ........ ... •• . Expory Dale • • •••.•••••. 


